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•SINCfERELY, LYNDON’ — Paul Croiwman, who an
nounced Saturday that a Lyndon Johnson for Presi
dent Club has bwn been formed in Gray County, dis
plays a letter received from Sen. Johnson Thursday. 
Crossman, one of several Pampa residents who help^ 
form the club, said he exjiects “at least 1,(XX) Gray 
County residents will join before we’re all throuRh.’’

'  iDaily News Photo)
VSenator May Visit Here In January

WASHINGTON (UPtl — Th# 
; Government 'dtaclosed Saturday 

that contamination had b e e n

i found In cranberriei shipped 
from ' Wl*«-ond)n Rapida, Wl*., 
where Vice Preeideni Richard 

4 Td^lxon  ale cranberry i a u r e 
I iCurWlay niKbt. '■

Nixon laid,* however, that he 
waa “ hot con<'erned about th e  
cranberrlefe 1 ata.”  Ha aald ha 
aaw no rcaaon for "hyaterla’* on 
the part of ronatimera..

The new caae of contaminated 
berrieV waa announced, by- Ar- 

I thur 8. Klemmin*. Secretary of 
I Health. Education and Welfare.I He aald tracea of a weed killer 
[ aald to cauae cancer In labora- 
; tnry. rata war# found In a SI.110 

pound lot of berriea shipped from

Wiaconain Rapida to Chlckfo.
There wai no information rto 

Indicate whether the cranberry 
aauc^ eaten by the Vice Preii- 
dent had been made from con
taminated berriea.

Buf Nixon aaid, “ I am con
fident that my hoata would not 

‘ terye contaminated cranberriei 
He ja)*** law “ no reaann
for hyataria over crinberriea on 
any conaumcKa part."

It waa tba firat new report on 
contamination ainct Klemmins 
announced Monday that berriea 
from Waahlnston a n *d' Oregon 
contalaad the weed killer. How
ever, Flemmins . aald. 101 of 104 
lota of craYiberrlea ■ teaCed had 
proved aafa.

Facing
New Cold Blast
But State_ 
Ready For

lohnson For President Club Formed
a

3rd U:S; Political

One Of Sever) U S. Cities

Business Study 
To Include

A Lyndon Johnapn for Preaident | — 
rHub haa been formed In Gray | 
rounty. Democratic party booster | 
t’ aul Cenaaman anmxjnced ^ t iir - ' 
hay. Former Pdmpa .mayor Lynn i 
^loyd haj been named temporary 
-hairman. —

Croaaman. who received letter*' 
;‘rom both Senator Jnhnaon and 
I louse Speaker Sam R a y b u r n  
[rhuraday, apid ha haa a "te>nta.
[jva promise'' that Johnson will a r-.
[ iva. In Pampa in mid-January for 

speaking engagement. |
Sen Johnaon’s letter to Croas-1 

I man read:
“ 1 deeply appreciate your warm j 

land generous action. I hope that

SalansWant* 
LBJ Ta Run

|( can always be worthy of. thaj 
confidence you have expreaeed in ; 
na. Beat regards, Lyndon John*:

Though Saturday, M Gray Coun- 
residents had Joined tha John- 

nn-for-President Club. ,rroasmRn 
aid. Formal organUation, with 
ha naming of local officers, will 
,iot be held until after Jan. 1. 
?roaaman aaid the cllab had been 
'talked about" the pant t h r e e  
veeka Its main organixera havi 
wen Boyd. Crosamsn and 
thewmiaker.

Croaaman said ha thotight this . 
saa the “ firat time in local poll-  ̂
let that tha ao-valled conserve- 
Ives and liberals had been able j 
• ae* ays-to-eya on one candi- 
Ute." j

"Johnson Is acceptable to a 111

B O N H A M  (UPI) ^  
Speaker Sam Rayburn 
announeed Saturday that 
the Texas Democratic Con- 
Rfessional delcRation has 
Rone on record urging Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s nom
ination. for President as a 
favorite son.

"I have received tele- 
Rram.s from the other 20 
Democratic members of 
the House of Representa
tives from Texas strongly 
endorsing Lyndon B. John- 
•son as Texas’ favorife son, 
and strongly urging his 
nomination as President 
of the U.S. at the Demo
cratic National Convention j 
in I960,’’ Rayburn said.

Weather forecaatara aaid a new 
bllstard and SO-below cold would 

NEW ORLEANU (UPtl—A third Partita (lASP), and it wanta to P^va in Sunday The storm waa 
teUonal party with a plank for abollHi Income tax, protect atatea axpe« tad to be aa serious as
nearly every disgruntled Demo-, rlghte. curtail the power of Uie predeceeaor Montana's worst
crat and Republican In the eoun- Supreme Court and gat the Unit- *" n**tory but forecaateiw Mid
try—.particularly aouthamars — la ed States out of tha United Na- newcomer ^promiaed a
looking for lU ftrat preaidential; tiona. •
candidate. I “ But it dt^an't

11 bears the unwieldy tiUe of known aa tha 
tha Independent American State according to Chairman

‘ Ity PAI’ l; tfl'INN
Frees InteraaUofial

HELENA: Mont. (UPD —
Montana battled the threats 
of floodwaters and livestock 

• Ktarvation Saturday night on 
the eve of a new blizzard and 
subrzepo cold wave.

'The snow-swept state Itp--
ficht^  ^  ''inning  ̂ both Cnstoph'er Buratall of England lenla Bank A Truat Company, and through Wilka plant manager,

A flf«d on rh* Viaaniin River recipient Of an Engliah-.Spcek A A Schuneman. president of AtrS:M pan. C. P. Buckltr, a 
at Towniwnd diminiahed. although Union Ford Ko.mdaMon Travel F l«t National. Bank poneer develo^r in th. Top O’
Mraoded r.ttla were fro.en knee- . T o . ideen on an Island Ranrhera hart ■ * ' ' ' ' ”  Stops In the United Slat- pleted for Buratall to tnur t h e will be boat to Buratall at dinner,
maiiaxr.i T  haKt to m ^  of to aludyuAmiizican buaineaa pal- Ctlancae Corp phmt at j Bui-xtatTP itmeianr ThiiiadaT

.1^-7 J ‘ Idea; see how Americana live and J p.m. The lour has been arrangedthe thousands of sheep and rattle j ,  . . ... ,_. . , .u - , discover what they are talkingrobbed by the snows of their ,__. „  , i. j  . ___ ,
forage on the upper mountain He la echeduled to arrive in
range.. Tueaday.

But more tmiiblea.w'ere on their! Following his visit to America 
way for Montana which êwduratf i BurrtaU plana tha pceaeniatiiw at 
record enowa^M 5 inches tW p j*  documenUry film and report on 

land record cold aa low aa a  the US. which wilt
|bel<par aero earlier in tha week

nerary Thursday 
(See Rl MNEM. Page S)

hta visit to tha U.S. which 
include Pampa.

A teotativa Itinerary haa been 
arrange for Buratall -imder the 
direction of the Pampa Chamber of

Raw Steel, But Na 
Finished Products

have
O t f :

Collision Of 
Train, A uhr

Irish Envoy,
Son To Attend 
Victim's Rites

PITTSBURGH (UPIl — The na-Recall of tha mill wrorkara waa 
Commerce and Board of City Qe- tion'a ateel mills were booming:keeping apace 
velopment with Coy Palmer to act hack into production Saturday a t! Layoffa In tha automotive hi-
aa official host. Uie end of the first week ot opera-'Juati^ resulting from steel Htort-

blig. His tour has been arranged by tiona under a Taft  ̂ Hartley Act ages climbed to 227,000 Friday aa
sard condition “  Governmental Affairs Institute strike truce, but only ' dribbles and Chrysler were forc^  t*

want to be sa’me storm and cold wave|*" Wa.shlngion. D C of Qaiahed products were in ^ e  f,,riotifti employes But General
“ vou-all ̂ Darty "  '"̂ *’ **̂** froxe Montana had claimed Burstsll. who is presently a tele- "pjpe lines" to consumers. Motors, hardest hit wrlth llT.OOt

at least 44 lives acmes the nation. | B r i t i s h  -pn^tuctlon of Ingot irawi steel workers idle. anAxmeed plana t»
IS a little ahead of schedule, an nil some amployee. 

source told I’ niled Press '

ir«»i tivra «rm n « me niiiion. | _
Courtney, a New Orleans print- ‘■•'* c « “ he. on CVrp.. live, in
i n r ^  o e ^ r  R vmnt. to tie the “ ŷ Th®***
"pLrty of all of ua." Michigan, eight Intem?tl

nwirtne Insists the lASP is not UHoois, seven in Montana, six * College. Camhndge, a n d  ^Oiurtney Inaista the lASP is not , , Indiana and 1 ***•*■" literature at Pavla Uni -  ^ ^to be confused with southern i<x*r in inaiana, •"<>' deliver a full range, of products
Mdinter group.. But he •dmit. _______ ' f '  The nation's steel prpdiM-tion tn

. International. But It may be up- 
■ b d  ̂ , . .wards of five weeks until we ran

Kills 4 or 5
. . . -e .w _  HOUSTON. Tex lUPIl — .......... ................................alementa of the party, * CmMman b__ t ,\,AA^ 1.  »p^dlng Rock Isisnd passenger would be sent home,
r  u P'’®‘>.wy t h e  a pickup t r ^ a t  a At the Mme time.

WASHINGTON t UPI I-A n  Irish 
official forecast Aatiuday that 

: some indemnity would be paid the 
family of a Negro maid killed 

4hla' week by a car driven by the 
I son of the Irish ambassador. Ha 

I UPI I — A Also thought It likely the youth

Hith'a best hope to get a ran 
lidate elected."

pickup truck at a At the Mme time, an attorney 
grade crossing 10 milM northwest representing the woman's rela-
of here early Saturday night, tive* Mid the ambaaaa<|or, John

Croasman. who had converM- scattering bodies and wreckage J. Heame, had Informed him that
Idona arlth Rayburn and former from half a mils to a mil# along he aind hla son, David, planned to
|Ftealde«t Harry Truman at the re- the tracks. ! attend funeral aervlcea for tha vie-
:ant party rally In Dallas. Mid he The Department of Public Safe- Urn Sunday.
fiopea Johnson will b* able to ty Mid It believed either four or Young Heame'a car struck and 

Itpeak In Pampa'a new Corhnado five persons were killed. . killed Mrs. Joaeie Hamlin. M-
|lnn. The rally hers will be for ThF bodies of Doyle Patton. 81, year-old widosr earlier thla week. 

lohMoa (oUowara-i'UuxHtcbaM tks.nnd M » wHa. Jt n Wa. » .  wera^iWf tH rtiarges were dmpped' 
iPanhandle," he added. recovered. when he Invoked diplomatle Ira-

tpeaker Rayburn, the man wrho Tba wrreck wras of atich terrific munity 
Itdaaed Johnson's hat In the ring Impact and bodies were so badjp ITie Hamlina' attomay. William 
|at Dallas wrote to Oosaman that officers Mid It waa dif- 8. Thompson. Mid Heame con- 

fedneeday. He Mid: flcult tn determining whether taro tacted him and asked if the fami-
"Thanka for your talagram of ®** children were killed, ly would object tf he and David

fov 10 1 do appreciate knowing ’” ’*7 making attempU to re- attended the funeral. Thompson 
the prograM that all of Lyndon ■ ‘‘• r k v - W b# waa sura th. ambaaMdor 

lohnson'. friends. Including your- / " ! ?  w , w *” *** .̂
elf. are making in o r g a n l x i n g L y n - * ®  

for* P r«M -n . club# » "  •«*»« AhWIg with hit OfflCe."
jthe DPS, Mid the train was north) -tit* lawyer Mid Heame mad* 
'bound out of Houston. He Mid thaj no mention‘bf any payment during

•their eonversAUati.

Former Mayor, 
David Osborne, 
Dies Saturday

that eome of the chief aim. ot it. Kutxtpe and mme in A fnc. Bur- ‘ be week sin. e the U .S Supreme
wch a . learinj “ P , U l T r .  l. married and has .  f'o'-rt msde effective sn' order
the states, f«  in nicely with most (See BUZZARD. .Page l| uaughter ending lor ag *o-day • cooling o f f
w t^ em er.' view. _ _  schedule here Wednesd.v Period the n * d .y  strike of 500.00U

^ r t n e y  pr^lcted the | ' k J  m I  will bern with an 8 a m. bresk U n 1 I e d Steelworker., approxi-
win b e ^ a  I N M a t  f.st m U,# p .m p . Hotel w 11 h m.tely 1.800.000 ton. of ingoi ateel

*  v U a V l I I  V  I  l a l  Mavor M  Mvatt. H V »* »  “ PP^ fro4i4 -the rearttratedr .’ A"; noAaniiA "Deuaulie r v  o“:.xr,«.7::r;
Hta IA8P would make poarible manager. This will be followed at At the ‘ he week the hir- Mineral Wells.

abolUion of Income tax. Courtney WA.SHINGTON lUPD _. Ameri- • »» by a radio appear.me. nace, wer. ptxrfuclng at the rate Osborne, a commlMloner under 
Mid bv doing away with moat o C o f h d a l *  »atd Saturdav they At noon he will have lunch at of 80 per cent of capacity and the city's first charter in 1»88, died 
tha foreign aid program and co#t.ib«pr French President Charles de the Pampa Ountry Oub with the otitput was expected to reach enroute to a Mineral Wells boepital 
of-govemment spending. ‘Gaulle may be persuaded to visit boats Floyd Imel, president of CitI- 70 per cent by next week end. Igt 2:10 p m.. He was T8

[>n Johnson for PrMidant 
over tha atata.

"1 have received m wy. many train waa not damaged, 
telephone caUa, tslagrams and tet-

“ We proposed to put up a real, ̂  **bington before Soviet Premier 
laM PARTY. Pave It iNikIta S Khrustu hev make*

I pre-summit tnp to Paris March
'is.''

They Mid this would make it 
much easie'n to arrange 

{table for the East.West 
ilaraac* wtlh a

administration authori 11 e 
now believe should be held in

Depradations 
Charged To 
Red Chinese

; Ike Forms Special Group To 
M l; Weld S. American RdalioiH

ate series of advance visits and 
conaultatlona with the result that

cult to fix a firm ttma.

I from people la various counties 
tying they have organised, or ar* 

Pgaady to t^ e  a delegation to th* 
PeonvenUoa laatructed to vote for
I Johnson. .,

'With every gtxM wiMi for you. 
[ I am sincerely youra, Sam Ray- 
Lbum.'*j

Whaal balanriag aavea yon mon- 
jaY) Bear egalpneeat Pam-
jpa Infry Iamw, t it  •- Oiyler.

Adv.

T  urncoat Denied 
Russ CitiKnship
MOSfXJW CUED — Lm  OowaM, Ion Ms nativ* land, h* aaid. 

still ap&rttng th* chop-iop haircut A slander, well-gnomed youth, 
he wor* tn th* U.S. Marines, Mid he carefully thought out hla phraa- 
Saturday that when he left Amer- ea before speaking In an Inter- 
Ica to seek ritlaenahip tn Ruaaia j view at a Moscow hotel.
"H was like getting out of pria-i 
o n "  ION INSIOI PAGES

«co l Paotijfaa 6 A But hla dream of arhiaving lo-oco l F M tu fa s ------------a & lO clUienahlp tn cxchani^ foe
d ita r io ls ------------------------ --  4|th* O. 8. cttiienahif he renounced
o m ic s ,----------- - - i - : — , _ _  AjWent digllmmeilng. Th* lO-year-
Iu8 Id  pp. ColOfPd Com ics.)I

r t » ^  _____________ ^ 7 -8 -

H* had anntwawod on Oct. 81 
that he renouncad hla U. I. ctU- 
aanahlp and was seaking Sovlat 
citlaanahip "fbr p«>raly paUtlcal

tPlu

[Pag 0 ' Pompo
Voman'i P o g tt-----:

[Oil Poo*
fCioMiD*d*Wont Ad*
TV L og---------------

vjoio irom ron  worm. Tax., bski Ha said be told tha U.8. amhaa- 
'(A Sovtat authoritiaa w ^ d  not grant 1 ay ha waa a devoted believer In 
'  him clUaenshIp although they aald! commiaiiam and had road baoka 

he co4jld live M Russia treaty aa aj on tha aubjaat atna* ha ■waa If. 
reatdenl alien. ,;Mwmerlee ef a ~#*verty • atrtekan

W

NKW DELHI (UPI) The aelf- 
exllad Dalai Lama charged Satur
day that the (YUneM Oommunlat 
overiorda at Tibet have depoided
10,000 chlldran to China and are,,. . . , ,
atertHalnc men and women aa “  ‘""ea .ln g ly  dlffl
part of a campaign to tripe 04it 
the Tibetan race.

The 88-y*ar^>ld Tibetan god-| 
king told a alx • member inveetl-' 
gating committee sent by the In
ternational Cbmmlaaion ot Jurists 
that tha Ceenmiaiista even were 
resorting to castration to carry 
04t( thetr program tn 'Hbet.

rrom Wa rafuga in th* Indian 
hin eetmtry resort of Muasotirlt 
overlooking the Hlmalayaa of Ida 
native land, th* Dalai Lama aald 
b* had no idea arhat happened to 
the ahIhlraB aa«t to China by tha 
Oommtaiiala. A few hundred, be 
aald, later ratumed.

He offered to allow eommlttaa 
membera and phjraicians to ex
amine la to 1ft Tibetan refugees 
la India who had been aterilUed 
betara they fled.

Oommtttae m e m b e r s  LoriJ 
Shawrraaa of Bi^tala, Artura All- 
Ms of the Fhilippliiaa. I .  Ma.uw 
of Burma. Ong thick Urn af Ma
laya, R. sent Pramjo af ThaUaad 
and Rolf Chriatopheraen * at Nar- 
way were to raport thetr flndtags 
to the fommladen la Ovneva.

April. ! AUGTTSTA. Ga (UPI) -  Preai-
TTte achedule for th* East-West dent Et*entv»wer acted Saturday 

summit Itaa been upaet by De,to combat th* recent flare-up of 
Gaulle'e insistence on an elabor-i.ntt-United Stales feeling in Lai-

lack"Imperiahsm'* and
mniMy arhil* a child - ________ _
auia raasHM tor tundi^ hla baafcl

af I ckildhaad played a part in. hta da-

(•a* TVaMOOhf.

Funeral aervices will )>a Tues- 
,day At 2:30 pm . at the F i r s t  
MethodiAt C^iuirh. offlciatad by 
P*.«»or .Woodrow Adcock Burial, 
under the direction of the Duenkal- 
Carmichael Funeral Homs, will ba 

Cemetent. ^
4T^nnrre waa horn Sept. 1ft. iftftl. 

In B'ell Co»mty, Texas. He came ta 
Gray County in iftos

Slate Christian A Herter with ’•'as married to Hattie Baa-
"current and tong - range prob- Fuqua Nov. to. ifttft. Mra.
lems In our relations with IJittn Osborne died in 1*44.
America." ^Oahome, a retired farmer, oil-

Membership of the group wIH ^’^ ' F  owned land south of Paai- 
include th* President's brother, P* purchased by th* government 

creation of a special advlaorj- pr. Milton 8. Elsenhower, and World War II for a landing
committee to help Secretory of Walter J. Donnelly, former am- reaidad In Pampa at ftO*

^ “  basMdor to Venrxuela and now an "■ ''^ard.
official of the US Steel Oorp. M a member of th* Firat
South America. Methodist Church, tha FaUowahlp

The new committee came at * *“ "**^F Lodge ft#* of
tim* when Eisenhower was other- , .  • “ «* Bi# Klv*
wise preoccupied with details „ f ' ,  Amarillo.

1 hla December trip to Eurqpe, | **?*'•• totithera,
iAala and th* Middle East

in America.
The chief executive authorixed

EiseniKiwer called to Auj 
one of hie chief speech writing 
aides. Dr. Kevin McChnn, presl- 

‘ dent of Defiance Q>l)ege, to work 
-on speech** to be made during 
the trip, particularly thewDar, 11 
addrvM at the world agricultural 
fair In New D*im:

The President also began r*- 
'reiving detailed reports from the 
White House advance party cov- 
ering the ao.(XiO-mlle route of ttiei 
Det-ember Journey. Report* by 
Pl»*# Boi rvtary James C Hageriy 
g)«d Tbrjmaa E. Stephens, appoint
ment secretary, from Ankara, 
Turkvj-, figured In a morning con.

Emmett and Wood, both af Pam* 
px. and Thad of Perryton; four 
alsters. Mrs „H. C. Graham and 
Mrs N J. Parker, both af Pam*' 
pa; and Mlaa Fanny Oabonw and 
Mra. c. M. Oopar, bott af Patv 
•ytoil.

'Gool In Sight' 
In UF Driy*

F08II8 F M  M AM n — Cirr> ing a bouquat of roaps. 
Mrs. Mamia Elaanhowar i* ahown with tha Praaidatit 
on ft short vacation trip in Aucuata, Ga. Mrs. £3aan- 
howar oaiftbemtad her w d  birthday Saturday.

Pampa-Ijetor* United Puai 
campaign now atanda at |ft0,a«r 
‘.'Ski the goal I* In alfbt,’'  O u lp  
man Floyd Wswm reportaj a n fa
day night.

Flnnl plana to put Uw drtv* over'
ference between Blsenlmwer and ‘ he |ts ftOO goal' were 
the White Ho4»# staff aecretory.l Friday aflemaOB at -a me 
Brig Geti. Andrew J Ooodpaster right fund dirartora and V)

After a morning tn hia office Wataon aaid b* bellavaa ( 
over the'pm  shop at the Augusta cards are atlll «*ft to mafe* 
Nattonat Golf Club, KIsenhnwer difference, bat he 
planned a golfing afternoon and a i« make thair 

(tea u u m o M a .  page S) l iB .M v  m ede t
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On The llero rd
Overdone Ibsen, Hemingway 
Classic Due Soon On TV

•■ConqUMt" docujn«nUry. BAa<-,ap«cl«1 on NBC In which Ocor|« bOM In “ Th» FellaU Klitgdom ABCa ‘ ‘We4n««d&y Nt g j
|Fi(hta*‘ offart Zora FolUy 

, AkMiM Johnson In s hsns
Pst Hingis, Broadway 10-rounder.

H fG m A im  nrxrrK xn
HOSPITAI. NOTKK ■

rONTinATn. ATTONJt
I

.\dmlKKloiui *
Mrs. Phoebe Jans Btirk 

N. WelU

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burke, 
1004 N. Wells on the birth of s 

1004 b*’y *1 a m., weighing s lbs.
4 'j os.

Mrs. GrarS Put vlsnrg,' SOA ----T o - a n d - M e # :
ner. Orange Courts on the birth of

N. A. Oobb, 11(14 Christine . * 1?"̂  • <>" P "> • weighing 7 lb.
Mrs Laura Kilgore, 1537 Cot- ’'*« ***■ 

fee W.ATRR ttlNNKCTIO.N*
(ra. Kvelyn Bridges, Jl» ftun.et M.rrnbanks, »2.7 S Ho.

Dr.
uavid Wilks. 1201 Charles bart

„ Lindsav Soft Water Co.. SAI WMrs. Pauline Hirkerson, Sunray u-.-,*.
.Mrs. ■. Florence Oates 417 N

On The  
If

on works by this writer. CBS has!the “ Hallmark Hall of Fame" 90- 
M  It Thursday. i minute drama aeries on NBC.

t u ... u. . . .  ’-Miss Harris la aided by Christo-
^  H.ghlighU of the week Nov. 16- piu,„,„er, Bileen Heckart,
fc 'Jason Robards Jr. and Hums

Gov. Stephen MrNichols of Col- Cronyn. "Riverboaf' gels t h e

ball star Red Schoendlenat, a ho'Bums. Jack Benny, Bddie Can- story 
beat the diseaas, appears. tor and George Jesael Join in a

The CBS “ Small World" at S jObute to the glory years of u -  . -a
brings together Edward R. Mur vaudeville Bobby Dsrln and the »Ur who was badly hurt In an

I row. Gov William G Stratton of Kingston Trio also) appear. | elevator adcldent last w I n t e r,
'Illinois, Alexander Chakovsky, od-. Gene Barry, the M a r q u i s ,  does his first acting since ther 
' Itor of a monthly literary maga-'Chimps and Oretchen Wyler sre in the CB S “ U.S. 8l«t«

■y ' sine published in MosocV, and on Gariy Moore's CBS hour
By JACK GAYER i Poll’s House" gets an airing on, Norman Ousins, editor of the .ludltli Anderson is the guest

ttnited Pre#s International Sunday on Sb 6. with Julie Hir- Saturday Review, star of NBC's ‘ Wagon Train ’ ap-
.Iris making her first TV app*ar-’ The triumph of I'ommunism In pesHng as a ranch owner who

NKW YORK (UPIl Ibaen "n d | ,„ „  season, China is the subject of "The Kali Pl«*hes with the train • assistant
Hemingway will t,e represented^ . .   ̂ ’ of China ’ on the CBS “ TVenlieth
on *he networks in next weeks e.me»i Mem.ngway •; .< <..•»
television specials. 'The Killers. ” is the f i r s t a t  • 30

Norwegian plHV“ 'right’f ’ '4 -of spei’lals this season hssedi__ llA__DolVi_Hpuae’ ’ is another in

The play is “ The t.jut Autumn ”  
alory, of a man who discovera 
some bitter truths about hlrtuell 
after - hla son’s death. A 1 e x if 
Smith participates. 1

LUNCH. . .  80c
, ll:M  a-m. to I p.m.

NEWS SERVICE
II* W. KingaiiUll MO

%orado Is the guest on ABC's "Col- night off. 
lege N ews Conference’ at 1 p.in., Ed Sullivan's (3 S  hour em-

West
Vicki Joy Calloway. 2233 N. 

Wells
Mrs Bsrbara Kasiner, Pampa 
Mrs Rena Jo Gllck, 5.34 Davis 
E. E. Smith. Panhandle 
Donnie Shorter, *t.5 S. Talley 
Mrs. Mlnta Moore, .500 N. Doyle 
B. E. Reames, Borger 
Mrs. Juanita Freeman, McLean
Carl Williams. 22(Vl N Sumner

I~>aniol W, Bond-Jr., *30 Powell 
Ja«'k Robertson. At* Beryl 
Vernon H. Psulson. 401 Perry 
Charitv O’Neal, 41* Elm 
S N. Frost, 534 Rider 
Jackie D.' Pool. 13.71 E Frederic 
Y E. Forbes. 717 E Browning 
C. W. Coffin. S22uRed Deer 
W. .0, Terrill. 2212 Christy 
Hyde E Mteils, *01 Poweil 
Mrs lAiey Lane Hale, 319

New books at l.oyeU Memorial There la the usual regional P*"y* ^bm l..evenson. G e o r g i a  
Library have been reviewed by ‘ ol pro football gam.M^'®"*- Grant, Btoasom S??^
library personnel and are of a on CBS at J. . "  *y'

The hero In ABC*'s ’ Oievenne"mingled variety of subjects this nBC's pro basketball game at ,
week which should prove Interest- j  „  between New York and De- h.
ing to s variety of patrons. - trnit "hen he takes a Job aa a ranch

"The Worid of TB’

N.
Mra. Virginia Walton, Borger 
Kim Jonea. 2309 Rosewood Lane 
D. H. Sailor, 515 E. Francis 
C. W., Matson. 520 W. Browning 
C. D. Malone, 142* E. Francis 
Mrs. June Johnson, Tucumcari, 

N M:
Mra. Gwyn Hulsey, 1914 

Faulkner
IMsmliiusIs

Mrs. Elvee Turlington, *4* 
Banka.

Charles Patrick. 314 N Cuvier

N.

V'iolet Bowers. 5t3 S Henry 
I»uis Rowsh, 929 N. Duncan 
Dale Wyche, 521 S Ballard 
Lige IJndsey, 1*13 Evergreen 
Thelma Walker, 107 W Tyng * 
Norman L. Buhraw, 113* T e r- 

race
D P. Williams. 1012 Darby 
Tommy Hill. 501 N. Dwight 
H R. Matnoy. *.70 S. Banks 
Peggy Bolton, 329 N. Banks 

.. Giles W'. Miller, 124* S. Barnes 
Raymond Harvey, 1000 E. Camp

ing to a variety of patrons. ' troit 
Faith Baldwin has giverrus an 

inspiring story of marriage, death,' 
and love in her neweat novel en- ’ 
titled RUie ut Hiinllghl. Rose and 
Mark Holmes had the kind of 
marriage that ia -rare. They shar
ed common interests and respect- FIVE rHIIJ)RRN PERISH 
ed each other after twentv years
Of married life. Then Mark was WARE. England (UPIi

News Briefs
foreman.

is the CBS The “ Bourbon Street Beat" 
whodunit hour on ABC Is devoted 
to “ Secret of H.vacinlh Bayou,”  
about blackmail and homicide.

Di.^na Lynn and .lohh Ericsnn 
are ^ e s t  stsra on i.he ABC “ ad 
ventures in Paradise’’ episode.Five „  ,

killed in an ■automobile "aceidebt ‘‘hildren died Friday ,night when ^^J;***^ ^^-^e Allen’s NBC
and the bottom dropped out of tapped theiH in the bed-

m

0

WHAT
ELSE?

There’s nothing else thet wd«l 
provide equeieeeur«yf«'’ y »“ ***^— 
your family . . . .  that will multiply 
your Invoatsd dollara many timoo 
evar If you dio too soon . . . .  thet 
will give you e llfotimo of eoeurod 
Ineomo If you llvo.

S * «  Y o u r  S w L  R g p r « »* n U t iv »

ED F. CLEVELAND.

Rose’s world. Seeing no reason to rooms of their home here. The
ere James Mason and Jack i 

Kerouse. the beatnik author

NEW LOCA'nON
IDS'I W. Foster .MO 4-71*1

continue living, she withdrew from P^vents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernst Tay- “ Th# GeneraI**Must*"................. if>r niif nt IK. Kn.... .1 IK. * ne itenerdl .Must Dirher family and friends into a tun- ""re  out of the house at the _  wiiii.m
nel of grief and lonelinesa, Taylor 40. was shopping for Tecumaeh Shirmin. Brian

Probably the greatest slaughter Kroeeriea and his wife, Ctthleen.
of animals in history was that of 32, was on her way home from is guest star.

Southwestern Life S 'L i  J J  I  Jemei Mph Weed, 9r*«idwif Mewe ORi<«. Psdsi ____________

the buffalo on the Great Plains, " ’»r>‘ The dead children were
Th* hunters took the hides leay- ' ’"rank, 9; Gerald, «; Stephens'S;

Ralph Higgins. WTiite Deer bell 
.Mrs. Ann* Burnham, 10.72 Crane C W Gilbert-2222 Williston

J>»v«t Putm an. 497.

ing most of the mest to rot. The Margaret, 3; and Graham, 2.
dramatic history of this butchery T.5NKEK REPORTED ftEE.N 

firast jUiffsIn Hiiiil-------1------------------- :-------------------
Palmer Carroll. *2* E. Beryl 
Mrs. Kay Smltheri, 12.72 E Y.4NK.S tiMFN KE<EIT10.\ 

Frederic. ,y0.9(\)^V It’PIl The 8q\'iet
Terry Pulse. 1153 Neel Rd .Ministry of Oilture Thursilay
Jack Plummer. 1*13 N Banks gave a reception lor G.S. Amhas-
C. C. llnderwood, 1209 S Sumner .sadnr IJewellvn Thompson and
Walter Turpin, 222 W. Brown American film workers who came
Mrs. Beei l̂e Ijiverty, Pampa to the Soviet Union for the pre-
Mrs. Doris Murray. 925 Locust miere of “ .Marty." the Taas'new.i
R. E, Horton. Pampa agency reported tod.iy.

by Wayne Gard. Much of It is in MANII.A tUPIl The Philips 
the words of the hunters them- plne news serrire reported today 
selves whose reminiscences have (hat the Soviet tanker “ Alatyr" 
been searched out and Used T h ere  wiw off the northern Philippines 
are lac dual desiriptions of exeit-" “ apparently on a refueling and 
ing hattlea between hiintera and escort mission”  A police report 
Indians said the tanker was sighted off

Iriing Wallace in Hie Fabulous V’ lgan in northeastern Luson. ac- 
Shownian brings P. T. Bamum, an cording to the news service.
exceedingly interesting and f as -  -------------------
rinating man, to life. B a r n u m ' ---- —  --------- ---------------

FIND THE ROAD TO LIFE 

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY

KPDN

8’30 a.m. — "THE FIXED POINTS OF LIFE"  
Sermon by the pastor

^'30 - 9'30_o.m.-^^^roadcost of Eorly Church Service
9:45 o. m.- 

10:55-' o mt
Sermon by the postor

6 00 p.m.'— Sunday Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7:30 p m. —  "RELIGION IN RUSSIA"

ByT îchorrf Hughes

ixri^is - I
5.— SUNDAY SCHQQI^i,A>SES for oil ages 

_  "THE F IX «y POINTS OF LIFE"

transformed entertainment into a^)|{r)f into motion important 
big, incredibly profitable business.'changes in the lives of the leading 
Be.iidea the tou'ering figure of Bar- characters as they are forced *o a 
num. this book s cast of rharac- ,]fep self-awareness 
tera li^ludea Jwny Und Jumbo. and C. H. B Quennell in
Tom Thurnb  ̂ A HlaUO ef Everyday ’n.lng. la
Queen Victoria, and Abraham move fmm conventional

. . , , , . hlatory to the way in which ordi-Oiii of her mmense knowledge . ' __ ,, . _. j  narv men and women lived andof the old Weat, Mana Sandoz • . . . , , , _ _  _.. , . , - moved and had their being. Therewrites of an epic event In Amer- __ ■, . . 7  » _ i a a  variety of color plates andIran Indian hlstorv (Tievenn# An- j  .. <___ ___ . ____- ■ -■ , - j  1 reproductlona from photngraphaRtmir ia a story of adventure, rour- , '  j  ». ifor added faarlnation.age, hardship and almost unhellev-
abl* fortitude. 'The reader is taken The scene for The War I>ner

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 
• EVERY SUNDAY ‘

8 :3 0  anid 10:55 a m. anid 7 :3 0  p. m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster WotxJrow Adcock, Pastor

into CTieyenne ramps where daily Hrrsey la an American
events disputes and heart . alck- bomber base In England aometime 
ening ’auffering Is revealed Here ^-Day. The characters are
I* th*"arnififTFTTf a smamiand d r '^  • Ply*»»r P«r4re*»rp«r
persecuted people against the mill- tbe pilot Buar Marrow
tar\’ prowess of an entire nation. *be eo-pilot Boman. B ojn  a n

Robert Penn Warren has <vn c e ‘ be story of his worship of
again written a rich and exciting Marrow and how hla hePo suc- 
novel The Cave takes place In funibed on their final crucial mia- 
Johntown. Tennessee. A y o u n g  intertwined is the Eng-
man is believed to be trapped In “ *b girl who Boman loved a n d  
a rave and the whole town be- "To brought about Marrow’a col- 
comes the center of national at- '"P " ' TTis suspenaeful novel show 
tention as television earners*, pro- wb*! a aecrel. hidden fear can do, 
moters. and newscaslera move in TWe Great Buffalo Hunt a n d  
to exploit the attempt at rescue Cheyenne Aiiliimn have been pine-- 
This event Is but the catalyst 1 ed on the memorial shelf.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE NOW!

Train to be a 
FIRST CLASS 
Beautician with 
Instructors 
Approved by 
State Bcxird of 
Hairdressers & 
Cosmetologists

You con enroll
now in-our

present classes- 
DAY or NIGHT 

SCHOOL

W .TM i

Tuition Arranged to Suit Your Budget 
COME IN AND-VISIT W ITH US

The Most Modern School In Texas

AMARILLO SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING
—& BEAUTY CULTURE DR 4.15SI

liC JB irfn i l u m  onicHRini«
GLADYS M. DAVIES 

Owner ond Educefionat Director
RONAI4I M. IRBRBCfl 

MMAglSf IMmrtnr
WK AtAo TBAtB m s m i r m i u

"The Big Time" is a one-houri

T
OUTFIT ANY SLEEPING ROOM IN YOUR HOME 

WITH THIS INEXPENSIVE, HIGH OUALITY MAPLE GROUPING
Y our  c h o i c i ■OMCUI 110 

C*ngipl*t* with f**t 
board. Tw* h*avy 
• l id i i i f  p a n *tt in 
haadboard.

3 Orowtr 0re*str
Cempleto wiHi fremod 
tiltiof mirror. DoiS- 
proofed ood ceofer 
d r o w o f  f u l d o d
tfiroufkoul.

li

FULL TWIN SIZE lUNK IfM
39 inch width. Hoy* 2'« inch path. Corn* 
plel* with lodd*r and guard rail.

lorg* 4 Oraw*r Ch*tt 
Roomy, Du*t proofed 
and erntor drawer 
guided throughout.

r .

"Tipp*RlioU" Mopl* 
Vgnfltil* Fnmitur* 
far Modest ludftts.

Nn*l
P*ttl*d
Aufhaittic 
Colonial 
Stylod -

a# your own decorator. Those thrilling piece* are censtructod of worm-huod hardwood* that have boon haitd rubbed 
highlighf the graining. Select the piece* of your choice from thi* morvolou* open *tack grouping. You wiN bo 

otnoxod at how for your monoy will *trotch, whilo at’ tho *amo time otauring you of a quality furniture purchase. 
A mighty lot of bodroom for to litHo.- ■ — —

Tripio Drettor I Kneeholo Desk
R rg.
1(109.9.5 K.79.9.5 {L59.9.5

Ron.
H9.95 (14.9.5

W E W ILL NOT BE UN DERSO LD!
9 X 12

VISCOSE

R U G
COMPLETE WITH 

ftlAM RUBBER PAD

FULL LENGTH
DOOR MIRRORS

NOW - $ 0 8 8
48" I/)NG 
FRAMED
EASY TO HANG ONLY

YOU’D EXPECT TO PAY 12.95

1 0 0 %  ’

WOOL

CARPET

FREE DELIVERY

REG. 59.95 VALUE 

IDEAL FOR 'IHAT 

EXTRA OR BEDROOM

W H ITE'S
(HI H' ' .i

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

SOLIDB— 
TWEEDS 

YOU CHOICE  ̂OF 
COLORS

INSTALLED OVER 
40 OZ. PAD

BOY ANI
jeUimed Chrii 
[Dec. 24, a.s I 
|]osis patient, 
parents are J 
babyhcxxl in 

II his parents.

iEl a t io n :
*ivoatinaetf Pi 

I Hall dinner wit 
 ̂noring Mra. Eii 

[|rd birthday.
h* Latin Ami 

l-tually waa appo 
’’ th approval of 
L lowing a rocor 
'’ilton Elaenhorwe 

a report on 1 
I'axlwill trip to 
' Ighbora.

I.Tho Whit* Houi 
pmediato conned 
I'.thment of the r 

a time when a 
[ia being evident 

timea. in Cubi 
p n  addition to 1 
[id Donnelly, the 

Kenneth Holla 
|. T.. preildent 1 

International , 
/.arlea A. Meyer, 

Lesident of Latin 
lilon*. Sears Roe 
I'r. Dana G. M 

oodrow Wilson 8 
: Id International < 

J’n Unlveralty. and 
* n V 0 r, preside 

lemical and Aton 
[matlonal Union.

lUSINESS
fContinued fm 

Pill begin at • a m 
rlth F^lph Thomai 
riltural agent and 
le agriculture conn 

namber of commi 
ra hla guide for th* 
pm* of Pampa’i 

achaa. Burotali «  
attl*, winter whea 

H’pt* of agricultur* 
r*xaa area. They a 
[1th th* Pampa Li 

and' dltuier w 
or farmar* a 

Friday at S:*0 i  
lilt hav* breakfast 
Ind cfayton Huated, 
[r. who will b* hli 
lay for a tour of e 
fustry alias, includ 
[irough th* Cabot 
facturera of oil flali 
Iquipment. 
iHe will hava lunrl 

club and dinner 
cecuUvaa of th* Pi 
I Buratall will be 

jith  a braakfaat wit 
[ifadgeworth at. I 10 
.eparting for th* Ai 
It |;M a m.

URNCOAT
(Omtlnued fron 

Id, (had bafor* f 
*’I saw my moUie 

t ahrmri ■with 
ould usa," ha oak 
ita childhood .eras 1 

verty, H* admHt« 
bralgn countriea, t 
would not underat 
d fled to Russia. 
"In' th* Marina 

ed th* Amarica 
rould call military 

■aid.
"I  waa with occtqx 

apan and occupatii 
ry la Imparlallatic.

“ I would not want 
Jill tad States and 
vorliar exploited by 

capttaJiat exploltlr 
MooRia employed.

"I  could not b* lia 
Ssr capltallam."

H* said Kart Mar 
,tal" aat him or 
munlam, and I 
an ha. could ftik 

Ooarald joined Ui* 
t IT. During hla hit 

ba a apaclaUat I 
ronlcs.

I Mvad my man 
a to the 8ovl« 

t oT nothing *1

Pottor R«loc<
McLCAN (Bpl.) -  

awaon, pastor of U 
iBaptlat Church, haa 
Ipaatorata of the 1 
[Cburch tai Hookar, 01 

Law«m haa bean m 
iKallanrtUa church thi 
[wtU aaauma hi* n*w 4 

Lawson Is marrtad 1 
[chUdrMi, H*nli*L C*

JWESTERN
m  ■. n m r t i
MO 4 -4M I - 1

•  PbMOata AI
•  M ■ l I l lOll
•  TV at Ua Bh

Wow SooM
W. B. O UMti

OwnpnoM Oi

Lit ' .



i i
Cranberry 
Test Results 
iComing Due
I WASHINGTON (UP!) — Arthur 
S Ptcmmlnx, Secretary of Health, 
^duration and Welfare, held an 
unuaual three-hour meetings with 
key adviaera Sdtffrday on the 
cranberry 'and cancer controver-
•y

An HEW apokeaman aaid a

/

Background Given 
On Gettysburg 
!n Kiwanis Talk '

Hlatory, which uaually ia a dull 
topic for “ have-to>(et-ba<-k •* to- 
work”  civic club membera, held 
more than 00 Kiwaniana at rapt 
attention (or 80 mlnutea Kriday 
noon when a local ritiaen, Warren 

jCochran, cave many unknown and 
little-pubitcized detalla of eventa

Annual Chamber 
Banquef Tuesday

before, during and after the Get* 
tyabUTK Addreaa by the 10th Preah 
dent of the United Statea.

Cochran^ who haa apent a major

JiA BOY AND A GOVERNOR—Gov. Price Daniel pro- 
ddairoed Christmas Seal Day in Texas, Nov. 16 through 
HOec. 24, as he visited with a small recovered tuborcu- 
.jlosls patient, Leonard Alcala of Au.stin. Leonard, whose 

parents are Mr, and Mrs. Paul Alcala, spent part of his 
babyhood in a tuberculosis hospital, in company with 

II his parents. All are now recovered.

ELATIONS
*ti«atlaaed Sroni race 1)

I hall dinner with close friends 
^norinc Mrs. Elsenhower on her 
||rd birthday.

Latin America committee 
-̂tually was appointed by Hertrr 

’ th approval of the President,! 
iowlnf a recommendation by

B&PW Tops 
In Table 
Setting

statement wotild be Issued later.
The cranberry furor erupted 

last Monday when Plemmlng an
nounced that some cranberries 
from Oreson and Washington were portion o7 his Ufe in" the field 'of 
tainted wHh a weed killer which education and who la a retired 
Induced thyroid cancer in labors- processor of Bethany (Kan » Cbl- 
tory rats. '  i lege. said the "dedicatory re-

An immediate cross country ' „ ,,rk s " of Abraham Uncoln. Nov. 
check of all cranberry products:,, „  Gettysburg Pa , are consid- 
was launched by th* Food ^y teamed persons the s.mpl-
Drug Administration at Flem -'^,, finest words ever spoken, 
mtng'a Instruction. • I .

First results of the government' ^  o r d
tests which began reaching here ‘ Cochran remarked, "are
this weekend shoaed that moat '"I* * '/ syUablea.”  Ha
cranberries were free of contam-'^*
Inatlon and were safe for Thanks- **"*‘'‘* *̂ '*̂  " " '" y  ‘
giving dinners BiWe are put in (thisi sin\-

Flemming s Satu-tlav get-togelh- P'* «»at is. passages of
er Included top Food and Drug ^
officials and presumably w a s syllables.

Winners In

called to evaluate reports coming cx^casion of the speech was
in. by teletype and telep».one from snnlversary of the Gettysburg 
17 FDA field offices. memorial service. The event was

Whila the crash program of
testing still was Incomplete, initial ■ Tbe program was arranged by 

Beta Sigma- P h i ,  repiorts showed that only two lots J*ck Skelly, chairman of the Ag
riculture and Conservation Co m-iiTIir Sorority's Table Setting Contest ' both from the west coast—h,ave

Uton Elsenhower last January announced Saturday after-j been contaminated enough to war- '"'bo introduced the speak-
following a pre-judging ses-;*’*"^ seiaure. It was these ship-, *"'1 bis wife.

** jsion by a group of out-of-town '’ ’ enta which prompted Flem-t. Leslie H. Hart
mlng'f Monday announce^

Painpa Praised
' ighbors.

I.The White House
group

'judges Mrs. Guy Owens,-Mrs. W. '*'lhg'j Monday announcement.
conceded iw q  Woodbiim, and Mrs. Jesse “ —  ----

pmediste connection. Init estab-, Amarillo. The sixth
|;Jiment of the committee came ^
. • 1 ? *  T  vester Fleldhouse.____ ________ 1las being e\idanred hoistemiislv^— _—  ------------ --— ,-----,------ ----------- i-

times, in Cuba and Panama. T o rW o riiW h  
Retarded Children

Mrs. Joe Curtis, president of the

reported to mem
bers on the district Kiwanis meet- 

jing in Galveston and announced 
[that Ue ISMO district meet will be 
in Amarillo.

Guests (or the day W'ere H. R

BUZZARD ,
(Gontinuad trom Page 1) |

Che, 8. D-, and to 85 below at 
Phillip, 8. D. .Records were set at 
Rapid City, 8. D., with 18 below,

I SHAMROCK (8pl) — 8hamrock Falls, 8. D , with 17 below,
I is all set (or the S2nd annual i'^***"^*” *’ bfeb.  ̂ with 23 below,
'Chamber of Commerce banquet to !* ” *̂ Spencer, Iowa, with l l  below, 
be held In the national guard ar- i The U. 8-. Weather Bureau aald 
mory on Tuesday night at 7:80. ,the bitter preview of winter  ̂ was 

Fred Husbands of Abilene, ex-,'^P“ *'y •̂“ Ing command of most 
. ecutlve vice president of the West]®* *be nation. Snows expei-ted to
Texas Oiamber of Commerce, w ill' three to six-inch depths

I be guest speaker Rev J h . '"'bile
8harp of the First Methodist wave, warnings were Issued

[Church will be master of cere-i*®'‘ • f*r-ranglsg area stretching 
monies and Rev. Don Blake w ill' *be lower Great L a k e s  
give the invocation. southwestward through the Ohio

I Special vocal numbers will b e ;'^**'*5' Tennessee, Nor-
sung by the "Phils Originals" of *****̂ , Alabama, Mississippi and 

, Phillips. Dinner music will be ^^niisiana..
played by Carol Ann Harvey, high The tornado which shook Mon 
school senior. Table decorations t*na Aug. 17 was responsible for 
will be under the direction of the j Icy floodwsters rolling out of the 
Shamrock Garden Club. 'Missouri River near Townsend,

|33 miles southeast of Montana,' 
I Saturday.

The August quake damaged the 
iHebgen Dam and thereby Increas
ed the flow of the Madison River 

'S tributary of the Missouri. The 
Police C8iief Jim Conner esti-, Missouri was near flood stage 

mated Saturday that "at least" before the biiazard hit. and a 
30 tires were slashed Thursday seven-mile ice gorge near Town- 
night on vehicles parked at sev- send t u r n e d  the threat into 
era! W. Brown St,* business e»- reality.
^*^***’ *” *'’ ^ ' Engineers turned 1o another

First reports indicated 18 tires dam, at C a n y o n  Ferry down- 
had been punctured, but an In- stream from Towmsend. to curb 
veatlgatlon Friday showed that 12 me flood. The flow from the dam 
other tires were ripped open. waa increased and the river level 

Police heard reporta that tires fell, 
were slashed at the Kiaaee c a r  Rescue crews and a National 
lot, 701 W. Brown; the Heiskell Guard helicopter still worked to 
JiUchlne Co.. 917 W Brown; the rescue some of the btiisard s 
Pennant Club  ̂ 513 W. Brown; and most pitiful victims 50 head of 
Flint Rig, 101 S. Hobart. c a t t l e  marooned on a frosen

~~ island In the Misaourt.8 Killed lit Area hundred head of calUe
were brought' off the Island. Some 
emerged from neck-deep water

52nd
Year
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Mainly About 
People

* Indicates Paid Advtrtlsins
►Aw

Tire Slashing 
Estimate Low

Traffic Mishaps
Jeter; Dan Fraser of Amarillo; 
Wallace Bruce and Kdd Miller of 
th# Top O' Texas Kiwanis Club; 
Junior Kiwanian for November 
Bill Nealage and Key Club mem
bers, Tony Edmondson and B i l l  
Don Eads.

Hii.sincas ,ind riofessional Wom- 
ena' Club with .Mrs. Grant Ander- 

In addition to Dr. Eisenhower son 'as chairman placed first In 
Id Donnelly, the group includes ,formal category. Pampa Art

Kenneth Holland. Bronxville, ^ub. which had Mrs. Ixiyal Dav- 
Y., president of the Institute chairman, placed first
International E ^  c a t i o n ;  |tnfnrmal division. Each re- Amarillo Oiimctl Training renter

esldent of Latin American oper-^*^*J * memhers of the Exceptional p .  ,  ^  . _
lions. Sears Roebuck and Co.; «.conH nUre. were Ton F'^dsy D id  Opening For
I'c, Dana C. Munro. director.' S im  wTth^ Tor * H f t u c i f i f l  N e v v ~ ~ 9 d

oodrow Wilson School of Public 1  J '  °  k̂ , »'*'•« ^  construct a n O U S in g  N o V .  2 4
Reeves. 
Housing 

that bids
, _____  ____  family

*^*-"* ** ^*i*7®"**' .  w-hich this year inaugurated a housing units, will. be publicly
—* * *  faeries fi Jeffries Ji -IcUas at Travis-echoed ^ r  handi- opened at 2,,pm , November 24 at
BSP council president. Mrs. F. IJJ^captseiryoungsters. city hall.
Stone, gerreml chairman^ and Mrs.; During the aasociation's regular "i^e proposed ronainjction, rlass- 
Jlm Terrell, publicity chairman, biisinesa meeting it was reported ified as "low rent housing.'' will

III wb»Ii> ■« s a m at a meetinr *̂R*'‘“** appreciation to all rliiba, that proceeds will be received by be of brii k veneer, duplex type.
Rainh Thnma, rminiv aert- entries and t« merrhanta ,be organiratton from the B e t s  Rental will be based on the ini onie

- ^ . - "hu K*ve door prir«>s; both of .Higmti phi table-aelting c o n t e a t  of the o<->-upant with top llmita of
and tbs annual bowling touma- 83.000 per year,.,__________________ _

Eight persoha -die.i in highway diameter
accidents In the 31-county Amarillo . **’ **'̂
district last month, the

Speclalialf and Mrs, William
Collins of Munich, Germany an
nounce the birth of a son Oct. 
21 at Munich. Collins  ̂ the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Collins. 
325 N. Dwight, is making a ca
reer of the army. He has been sta
tioned In Korea, Japan and Ger- 
ihany the past 4t months.

Wanted; beauty operator, Thel
mas Beauty Shop. 107 Tyng.*

W'lllia I.. HaawM, son of .Mr, 
and Mrs. E. I„ Hassell, 638 N. 
Sumner, has been appointed a ca
det private In the Army ROTC 
Cadet Corps at Ihs University of 
Texas. Hassell is a freshman ma- 
jonng in radio-television He is in 
the military polics branch of 
ROTC.

Vantlne'a have a wide selection 
of gifts for all oi'casiona. fine qua
lity St affordable pneet. 615 W- 
Foster Free parking.#

Top O' Texas Olri Xcout (ounrll 
finance meeting w1U be held Mon
day night at 7-30 at Girl Scout 
Little House. 716 E Kingamill, ac
cording to Richard Zimmermann, 
(■nance chairman.

Buy your lighting fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooks Elec- 
tne, Borger Hl-wsy.*

.Miss Ethel Ann Frice, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiUia T. Price 
and junior education major at 
North Texas State College. Den
ton. haa re< ently been elected to 
the Maty Arden Ciub. literary and.

T e x a s '
Highway Patrol reported Satur- P | « 0  FftP U t « d  
day. The year's death toll n o w
stands at 78, or 20 less than at I C L  I
this timn a year ago. T o y S  111 S h a m r O C K

Sgt. E. G. Albers in P a m D s ' ...
said patrolmen last month in the SHAMROCK <8pl> — Again this 
Amarillo district also Investigated
198 *c, idf-nta m Which HTperiwns itpalrfiJUhS^
were injured. " ’'*** Santa a P ack " Firemen

Property damages 
were set at 1153,270.

[matlonal Union.

(USINESS
(Continued (mm Page 1 i

In October ‘ '̂****wood or metal.
Peraoni are asked to leave toys 

at the fire station. Ladies clubs or 
individuals are asked to assist with

of[iltural agent snd chslnnsn «i heljied the-sixth annual Ta- „ annual nnwnr
h m L T T ^ o r m 'e r t  e "  who ŵ ll dt Harvester Bowlnumber rtf cofnnienp, wno ^iii ,.^ .#1.1 ,viimav *• —. .  . . * ..............  leBBllU OlimBX. Vfrfl n^nM  RarK^r mim

Buy New Building
SHA.MROCK iSpli Plans were dressing of doU-x.

made last week for the lease-pur > ------ -
<ha.«e of a building at the corner
of N Wall snd 2nd ,«»ts. here The r i a n n e O
building lease-piiri-haae was made .
by the Commissioners Onirt "  "y**"*'*** « «  ‘* '* '

The building 1,  to undergo Im-

aoi'lal organisation (or junior and 
senior womep.

Ornate gidd antique finished 
coupe plate frames. Matheny Chi
na Shop, 1120 S. Hobart, MO 
4-W52 •

Keaervations for the DMF .Aux
iliary, Production and Gasoline, 
Thanksgiving dinner to be held 
-Decrrt “ShtiuH br TTiadr tjy calling 
Mrs. A. D. Hite by Nov. 15.

.Mr. and Mr*, .lack P. Foster 
and daughter. Sue, attended the 
OU-Army gam* In Norman, Okla„ 
thia weekend.

Read Tlia New* (lasstfled Ads.

This IS expei'ted to esse a short-
8. ki. aiiiHa fWe tha dav In vlaitlne .........................  ' Gene Barber also told of «ge of living units In Mcls'an snd
|>m* Pampa's farms and particl^t- plana (or an open house at Trmvl* will help affofd housing for pro

se hea.

a meeting In t h s 
home of .Mrs. Nace Baggerman, 

A r l e n e
L  R i i ^ r J i l l  I T  h s a f  *"* TwenUeth Century CTub^h.x.1, and NDa. Jack Sloan re-ispecUve emplpyeeg qg Ota iUtim

■ftia ^ntar wdieat and «*  h e r P'*"* t r 1 p a-Foundations plant. isttle, wln^r ^ e a t  and o t h e r  Twentieth Century Cotillion, for the handlcaoDed class at Sam — ______________  '[Tiee of agriculture of the Top O' w cen* Barber Twentieth C^n- 3  . n *n a ica p ^  class at Sam.rlT  will h ava  lunch ' ***f̂ “ #. iwemieui cxn Houston school. Trips are set to
P a lS l^ I ^ e  CTub â  "  the fire station an area (arm, the[lUi the Pampa Llone Oub at ^  Lefora, Mra. Ed I^hn- roc*. Cola niant and a train trtn

and dinner with a e m a i l  amh- ______
,.w nr faen..ra and ranch.r* Sorori-,^  Amarillo.\xp «t rarmera and ranebars. ijy Martha Baker; Highland

Friday at 8 :30 "a “  -----------
I'm have breakfast xrlth Palmer

Hobby Club. Mra. JaquIU Hurst; 
Girl Scout Troop 17, Mlsa Linds Water MainI \J i 1 A ayx I ̂ a V a 6 x a f a* a imv â  t ixj ■

Ind efayton Huated. an oil produc-ig^, AbboU: Altruaa' Club, M rsi
Ir. who will be hie hoet (or the ^jj^oa Delta Sub Deb I  - A  •
lay (or a lour of oil and gaa in- ^u ,, Miaaea Jan Hall and Nancy D f C d K S  A G ^ I I I  
juatry sites. Including a » o u r y r̂mtams. J- ■ 1 i
Isrou^ tha Cabot shops, menu-! 
licturera of oil (laid p u m p i n g R * l « .  T h * f t  C k a r f l A  i*" » t ‘ N.. Hobart and Manion, former dean of the Notre

hava lunch at the coun ‘ ^  *  Francis atreeU_apparently aren't Dame law school; J Bracken
He *dll hart lunch at the coim- Kmest L. Huff, a 23 year • old over. I,ce. ma>-or of Salt Ijike Oty;

club and dinner with a few oil Pamp* ,rea ranch worker, was I,ate Friday night a new break Sen. Strom Thurmond of South
'»y Friday after- occurred in the six Inch line, this Carolina, and William Jenner. re

Burstall will begin Saturday allegedly Uking t h r a # one 10 feet west of the old break, tired Indiana senator
nth a breakfast wttn palmer ^  tavern Police officers noticed the break "We've got to run someone who
/adgeworth aLI »  a m . prior to charged with theft under Friday night and vslves to the line haa publlcally repudiated affitia-
.epart^ng for tha Amarillo Airport were immediately turned off. tlon with either national party, "

The city’s troubles with a brok-

PARTY
(Continued ftom rage l) 

cowservatlva rsndtdsta to run on 
the platform adopted at our na
tional organinng convention in 
CTiicago this year,”  Courtney 
said

He said soma pnasibilitiea are 
Torn Anderson, editor and pub-< 
Usher of Farm and Ranch maga- 
xlne in Nashville, Tenn.; Clarence

p.m:eme_mA_and will huus. . t h .  S r 2 l , v ‘T " ‘ 
justice of the pe.ic,« f,.f.ces. state
department of public welfare „  i a o  a . 
sheriff department and . highwav- 
patrol office.

Plana nail i . , *" Other busineas. the club nam-
modeling job on the 4 o " 'b / 7 0 - ' ^ i ' J " ” .
buildlna CotnrJetion a . i .  i. . . .  « county queen honor*. T h ebuilding Completion data la act 
(or lata December.

New# Classified .Ada.

queen was axpected to be named 
Saturday at tha 4-H achievement I 
night program tn I>efors.

The club plans tn meet Nov. 30. 
ajbtin at the Raggerman home. I

ZALH PRE 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

RTAi. 33.35 HHICK Bl TAN'E 
POTKEF UGHTERS 

Repeat Special' *Many months 
of use 'with-out 
refilling $2.99

©

REG. 8.35
A riFA K IJAZY SISA.NS

O v e n  . Proof Compartments. 
Matched Salt and Peppers, easy 
rolling base. $5.95

R3:G. 17.35 DETFXTO 
BATHKfKi.M M AlJCg 

With water Proof Nonakid 
mat. easy to read 
dial. $4.95

KF.G. 3.35
Jl MBO TT RKEV PlJATTER« 
Imported, hand painted, color
ful, ideaf for many Q C
serving occasiona y J a #  J

RFA}. |g.3S
WARiNG BLEN'DORII

(..iquefies, blends, w h i p s ,  
chops, pulverizes. Saves all 
natural vitamin
Juices $26.89

• ;i0 am .

URNCOAT
(Oontlnuad from Page 1)

iald. died bafor* he waa bom truck
"I law mr mother always as a *,2.

The beer waa taken from Art "•Ihis on# wasn't like th* other Courtney said.
and Doug's Bar at 1210 S. Barnes, one," R. D. Pinkston of the water ----------
Part-owner Arthur FhilUpa s a t  d .department aaid- Saturday. “ We
Huff took the beer ahortly after it dldn t loss nearly as much wa- UF Drivt Short
had been unloaded from a beer de- ter." , SHAMROCK (SpTi R L, Rob-

I Tha line originally broke Oct 26. erta, financial chairman of t h e  
, , Also charged by poUca waa-Paul.Jt--wa»-»st4wated thaFooe m1tttwi"t*ntTya~niBr~inrnoIjnre<T~(TtaT~lTie'

wtth W # VI. Howard. 18, who waa ^ited gallons of water drained at that drive waa still $600 short of Ifs
goal. He issued a plea for per-l**"** ” * *®'’ ®* alcohohodbev- lime.

ils childhood .-waa ppy, eir « crage. Howard, a minor, told po- The new leak was repaired Sat- sons who have not donated to
|gjverty. Ha he# ha had no knowledge t h a t  ,urday and the hole haa been re- please do so
o re l^  wMl^ Huff had taken th* beer. Ha and ftlled. Oty Engineer Monroe Moore The goal this year It r  336 Per-
'would not unde and y  ̂ third man had accompanied Huff said the break* are "probably aons wishing to donate may leave

to the bar. |caused" by 'the steady pound of donations at the Fanners a n d
traffic at th* Hobart-Francla in-: Merchants State Bank or m a i l

td fled to Russia.
"In tha Marina Corpa I ob- 

ved the American military. in 
lid call military Impenalism," 
aald.

"I  wraa with occu^MUion forcas In 
(span and occupation of a coun- 

Iry is Impartallstlc.
"I would not want to live In th# 

kjnltad States and be aitbar a, 
[verkar exploUad by capitaliats or^  

capitalist exploiting workera or 
fwooma eraployad.

"I  could not ba happy living un-<
I Jar capitalism.”

Ha aald Kart Marx’ work "Daa 
4tal" aat him on tha road to 
tmunlam. and he b^an to 

an ha. could find ahoxit It. 
Oswald joined th* Marin* Corpa 
IT. During hla hitch h* learned 
ba a spacUlist In radar and 
troaica

"I Mved my money—fl.30(F-to 
II# to tha Soviet Union and 

lit of nothing oUm,"  ha aaid.;

Read The New* ChMslfled Ada. {toraection |checka to United Fund.

Potter Ralocotad
McLCAN (Spl.) — Rav. J. R. 

iLawaon, pastor of tha Kellervllle 
iBapUat Church, haa accepted the 
jpaatorate of tha First Baptist 
iChurch In Hooker, Okla.

Laxraon haa baon mtnlatar to th* 
iKsUenrUla diurch three years. He 
IwlU aaauma hla new duties Nov. 15.

LAWson ts marrtod and baa three 
[rhUdran, Herriial, Carol and Bav>
l*r»y. __________________

HaMESBBaaBBnBBBHKEa

WESTERN MOTEL
m m. rwwe ahmy m.-m
MO 4-4MI MO M m

• rbsMs hi AR ItaMB
•  M

w . B. *  LMm  Mvphy

NatisaaRi K a u f  
• r w *  priced 

H  t19.9i

Hundradt of top •quality 
band* by na6onal(y advar* 
tnad maliart. Mtn'i and 
weman't w h i f a or yoNow 
qold-fiNad, badrad by ttoin- 
Uw ttoal. Stoinlatt modait 
far man. Fraa fitting tarviaa. Tox

O tM l IT MAIi
■ mm

lala dawakry, Pnrypn
Oh----------A m—A
Styl*-------------- / I  / / i

11 • )l I . • » T
N . C lijrW .

AVOID (he lAat-minute rii«h. 
Be Aure your Chriatmaa cards 
and gift.* arrhe on time.

ZALE'S GREATEST DOLLAR^^VAWE^

FES T IV A L'* D IA M O N D S
A FULL X  CARAT W E IG H T

4
f A

I .

E xquisite 12-dia- 
mond Gruen B’afcA 
. . . Gleaminf 14k 
(o ld  ca te  hat 13 
brilliant diamonds 
lot s lin g  a full 
carat l7-jrwwlt . 

S79.S0 
$1 50

Twelve dasxiing 
diamonds in new 
Bridal Srt total a 
full l i  carat. Sea, 
tings in 14k gold

$79.50
SI .50 Weekly

your choice only NO MONEY DOWN 
$1.80 WEEKLY

New Bridal Pair 
xrilh S diamond* 
wreighing a full 
carat. O riginal 
settings of 14k 
gold.

$ 7 9 .5 0
$1 50 Weekly

A full *'« cars! in 
fine diam onds 
sparkle in new 
Dinner Ring set 
in 14k l(o(d.

$79.50
$1 50 Weekly

la ikew dekiii

Exquiait* Wedding Band with 
14 nrrv diamonds set in 14k 
gold Diamonds total full Vi 
enmt.
$79 .S 0  SI 50 Waakly

M atekin j Ring* tor Bride and 
Groom. Twelve brilliant diamonds 
total a fu l V* caral Setting* in 
14k goM.

$150 Weekly

33.as I AM R 
MIMA'n RE LAMPS 

brass. Imported keroame lamps
ihat actually l«iin. Can also be

S'. ” 2 tor $1.00
S23.35 VALl E! 

roCKET SIZED 
TI^XSIMTOR RAIHOS 

extra powerful, complete with 
battenee, ear
phone. cases $22.95

Massive design in man'* 
ring 'set with diamonds 
tiitaling full Vs carat. 14k 
goM.
$ 7 9 J O  SI 50 Weekly

AMERICA’S LAR6EST JEWEIERSI

im N. Cuyler Pam pA

no money 
. down 

easy terms
$1 Will Hold Your Ckri$tmo$ SolocHon

I AM ES TO 3.%,SS 
\3.NETIAN VASEA

Oolorfiil, impi.ited vases an<1 
pitcher* that makes outM*Tt-iinr 
centerpiece # |  q q
arrangements ^  I • fJ

REti. ;7.33 PREATO 
STEAM A DRY IRONS

2 Irons in one, uacj onllnnry

$10.89:

13.35 VAt.('E 
PI NTH noB X  SET 

IS Piece, fine rut crystal, lad- 
, . . j u ^ d . n , > ; . b o . , $ , 4 _ 9 5

ttm vurc: i n x a
coNomnnrr M il 

Salt, pepper, muatorif |kr. 
mayonaiae jara, on rtvUv-

$I J f



*
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BEHER JOBS
fly R. C. HOII.E8

You'rt Lookin' Kindo Pookod-
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Morality & Freedom.
The subject of morality la al- 

«'aya a perptexlnf one. B»;au*e 
ct^itom will differ from nation to 
ration and from aj;e to a^e, there 
It. a wide tendency for persons to 
confuse custom' with morality. It 
Is as though they were to s a y  
tl'.at what is right relates to a ma> 
Jorliy decision determined without’ 
an election, but simply by ordl-l 
rery usage.

V/e would have to hold that mor
al law is a fact. And the (act of 
It would exist whether we so held 
or not. Alco, we woulo q u i t e  
gladly concede thet custom and 
Diorality are not the same thing.

Some particular group of ,per- 
aoni may, for example, conclude 
that dancir^ Is immoral, or that 
playing caivls or otherwise indulg
ing in a pursuit of pleasure is im-| 
moral on its face. |

From an economic sense, ■such 
a pursuit may be a waste of time. 
It may bs a non-economlc ex- 
penditiire of en-rgy. But the ques
tion of morality iloesn t r e a l t y  
arise unless or until there is some 
fc l  of trespass committed by one 
against another.

In other words, castom m a y  
smile or frown upon a given prac. 
tice. hut morality or Immor'ality 
must be determined b ,• aomethtnj;

thnn’’ ’moreToud and Iwi 
mass op.nion.

It la unfortunately true that, the 
entire field of morality la enciust- 
ed with great layers of personal 
likes and dislikes. What some par
ticular political or religious lead
er has held to be improper can 
beccQie. .in time, a political or re
ligious custom, buttressed by the 
concepts of morality or devastated 
by the charge of immorality.

But the entire field of morality 
la actually dependent, not upon 
political or religious indictment, 
explanation or enforcement, ~ but 
upon freedom. For it is only when 
tndivido.als are flee to choose thit 
a proper climate fur moial actioii 
tan be discovered.

It is. of course, true that when 
such a climate of ll'jcrty mani
fests, there is no guarantee that 
all conduct w’iH be moral. But it 
could be asserted that I a c k i n gl 
such a climate^ there can bp no 
truly moral action, however in 
keeping with custom all actions 
might be. '

On the contrary, if he decided 
not to restrain himself, his action 
would of course be improper. 5ut 
if he is reatralaed by forq^ and 
violence wielded from hands oth
er than his own, then the fact: 
that ke chooses correctly is not a! 
moral choice at all. Such a deci-{ 
Sion is forced upon him. He gains 
nc virtue thereby. He Is simply; 
acted upon by forces ojtsida him-1 
self.

Tliis is one of the least under
stood facets of the highly contro
versial field of morality. For right 
action and right thought are r̂ ot, 
in themselves, moral. When a per
son Is compelled by force to per
form in a given way, though the 
way may appear to be correct, the 
compulsion lieliind the pcrforni- 
mance mbs it of its merit. Such 
procedures are immoral per se.

In other words, for a given.act 
to secure the advantage of beiug 
moTM,' tTie act imnst hr;t only he 
corretl In itself, but th. ai t must 
be freely chosen. Momlity cannot 
be legislated or forced. Tais deli
cate truth is important. It is as 
impKirtant os any other facet of in- 
dtviduallfin. For when we view 
it in proper focus we will dtsi’over 
that morality can nev^r be attain
ed by collectivist processes, even 
when they are amicable. Morality 
and individualism sre inextricably 
united. Only the moral Individual 
will grasp th? (act that free cholfe 
rruit precede sll moral act.s.

When hum.anity will have learn
ed to depend upon Individual mor
al jtidgment rather tiisrf collecti-' 
virej or hnit»Vit d Judgment, th- 
rare will have advanced percept 
ibiy.

Four TKiogf Morplly Th# Samst 
Circulation Credit, Fictitious 
Bills, Countqrfsit Monty, and 
Thsft.

Frederick Kymeyer’s last article 
In his August ssue of “ First Prin
ciples In Morality And Ficonomics” 
closes with the explanation ol >ihy 
we have booms and busts in this 
manner;

“ Four different terms cat. be* 
used (or what, in principle, is the 
tame thing:

1. Circulation credit
3. Factitious bills
3. Courrterfelt money
4. Theft
“ 1. Circulation credit is the term 

selected by Mi -es. Mixes hints that 
hu term may not be ideal. AS a 
term. It is . eakest in the lore- 
{, ing list. It definitely fails to in
dicate th^ moral turpitude ol circu
lation credit. The term, theft, by 

.its connotation, expresses and ad
verse moral judgment. Circulation 
credit, at a term, fails completely 
to Indicate that there is Jieft in
volved.

“ 2. A better term is Fictitious 
bills. This is the term that Henry 
Thornton aceepled from popular us- 
ag to designate bills which mer- 
ciianls put out without the transac
tion being a response to a real 
transaction in commodities. tSe« 
Volume V, number 5, p-agci 14H. 
F'urther details on what Thornton 
n rites abou* fictitious bills may be 
plf.^pnled laliT. See page 87 in 
h : book.) 11 ese fictitious bills 
were as much theft as circulation 
credit is theft. Whereas the term, 
c-culation credit, does not w irn a 
u.scr lliiit its refers to something 
-evil, Ifle word lietitiuus M Flc* 
tious Bills performs that function 
f.ii-'ly well, but not perfectly. F'ic- 
liti./US can mean that .something 
is no Worse th; n fancy or imagina
tion; it doe.s rot necc.s.sarily mean 
that somethini, is dishonest. What 
is needed is t vigorous term that 
unmistakably indicates moral tur
pitude. i”

“-3. Counterfeit money is a term 
that pretty much has a meaning 
wii.ch designates that moral tur- 
pitule is involved in putting it cut 
and u.sing it deliberately. Counter/- 
f«:t IS not- a neutral' nor a mild

H an k erin g s

For Candidates You 
Need A Statistic Book

By HENRY McLEMORE

It's Up To You

The
Allen-Scott

Report

I don't know how you feel about i 
it, but to me the Ideal presidential 
candidate would b e 'a  bachelor i 
who didn't have a sweetheart, was 
without a hobby, was bom in a 
housing dsyelopment, and w h o  
didn't eat.

In my lifetlma I hare lost the 
equivalent of 10,000 hours, a n d  
probably reduced my vision from 
20-30 to 8-3, reading extm-curricu-' 
lar information about W o o d r o w  
Wilson, Warren G. Harding, Calvin 
Ooolldge, Alfred ,puidon, Herbert 
Hoover, Al Smith. Wendell Willkle, 
Tom Dewey, Franklin Roooevelt, 
Harry Truman, Adlai Stevenson 
and Dwight Elsenhower, 

j My little mind. In which space 
Is St a premium, is cluttered like 
a broom closet with non-essential 
facta about these men. I know the 

-circumference and the weight of 
the medicine ball which Mr. Hoov
er delighted to toss to Cabinet

ROBERT 8. AUiEN rAUL SCOTT

members for exercise.
I ran tell you the name of the 

electric horse that Calvin Coolidge 
used to jounce on to strengthen 
the muscles he used to keep from 
smiling.

Harding liked'his steaks blood

•OBSOI.ETE' B I7S FIND NEW 
' k o IJC as IIIUHI.V .MUBII.E ,MM- 
sii.E l a i ;n( t ie r .h

“ backbone'' of SAC can be used 
effectively for years to come as s 
highly mobile nuclear weapons 
carrier — as a launching platform 

WASHINGTON —-"The Air Force-for missllA 
Is changing its mind - about the , t.... .
Strategic Air Ctommand's B it ! This new offensive capability of

The Doctor 
Says:

: the B-47 was demonstrated in aiStratojet bomber being obsolete. .  ̂ .I , series of llltle-publlcixed teits In-
; Air Force chiefs now believe the ^^iving the laimching of the two-

’ stage ballistic missile ALBM.

by EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.

Argentina Awakens

Looking
Sideways

m> WniTNET BOLTON

There'! a new note coming i “ It has been very difficult (or| 
from Argentina. This country, vir- our people. You know that thru; 
tuolly devastated by th# Peron the years — especially during the, 
reglms of socitliim, la on th  a Peron yean « i r  whole countryl 
way bark. | deteriorated. I don't mean just |

the economy, but the social andAlvaro Alsogaray the. minister -j .
of economy In this’ South Ameri-,

NFW YORK -  If T didn't know 
a man named Max Hess Jr. per
sonally, I think I «'ould go doMU 
to bii store in Allentown, Pa., the 
night of Oct. 33 and enter a con
test he it staging in collaboration

run down.
about It. In an Interview publish-' straighten things
ed in U S News a .d World Re- During the fust six months
port for October M,’ in59. ■ Senor of this year, prices went up at
Alsogaray gives his reason (or least 73 percent. Tr.e rate of in-
the bright ouUook. crease h.as been leveling olf sinie

The goal of the Argentine Is ca»!^rti«Ver
freedom end private ownership.

“ It Is the philosophy of f r e e same t.me to nr,k people
anter^rls*,'' he «iy .. “ to develop more «a!ar>'. '
a way of, living more or less Ahia^ls exact'y the
like yours In the United States, tlg.iten n.g program of the

! with a palpably contrived oivani-
ration called the InW'rnational 
Sleeping Marathon Asvn. Al'h'ugi 
I never walk In my sleep. I ceu’.d 
w.n in a walk I ran outstep j.i) 
tuman b'ln.'; in sigiit and I v,"-!
that phony. Johnny - eome-lal; ly 
Kip Van Winkle were aliv;. I 
WLuld give him a run hir h.s 
money.

Back there when fellows my 
belt/A present age were younger and hud

n e w  hair.. we all u.sed to go uo to 
We kre removing all controls. We enteipr.se reg.roe in Argen- Madison Square Garden arou.id 2
have taken price ceilings off ev- tlna. While prices have risen, and in the morning and watch a drjw- 
•rythlng. We have cut out many while u Vons have agitated for In- sy. stumbling, tormented collecti- n 
subsidies. Everyth'ng is (i se of creasjd wages and salaries, th» of demented boyr and girls stall

and crawl through hours of Tu.in>- 
than dsndrg. TTicy were baitiy 
alive and obviously Icurhed in 
head. but on and on they w,>nt in' 
a kind of devlish nightmare that 
was irre.«lstible to watch. This w.as 
a crazed time in Amer.pana and 
danre marath -as were the s» nsa- 
tions of the tounlry. I never knew 
anyone to come o’lt of one of there 
contests with anything except im-

control — prices sr# the market pc-P^e -have pr.v<d.. ed- .n . disei- 
prices" piinc and gone along with the free

If w , may take this llterslly, voncepts.
w* could osaume that the Argen- Says Alsogaray: “ I am v e r y  
tine is moving more rapidly In proud ^  our people and the way 
the right direction than we are in fJ’ * /  reacted. We- suficr some 
the United States. But undoubt- Mrikes. naturally, but not t o o  
ediy Senor .Alsogaray Isn't too many. We to'.d the workers. ‘You 
familiar With e-o-enomie trqnda in suffer this increase of
this country. He is aiming at a without a matching increase
duplication of American economic wages beemuae, if your . . -.vern*
standards prior to the New Deal, wages go up. we will Hot be *ble P’*>'^. and,mu.se!e,..,.,Ktpt 
And this is all to the good. inflation.'

“ Many of our troubles have * *‘Ot course we suffered'some re- 
com i/fiom  the government bu.si- action, and the s.tuation was used
ne-sea," h? to'd the reporter. “ UU by the Communists, by some lead-
give you an example; Our total ccs of Peroniam and plhera.
expenses (or general administra-i “ Jort recently, for example, 
tlon In the government are about they called a general strike. But 
17 billion pesos. But the total the a-orkera ignored It, By noon nity and It is just as well.'The
expenses of government • owned of the first day, pi-ac*lcally sll Hess Sleopathon has no sueft k:d«-.
business are about 130 billion pesos, of them in the most Important un-' eous implications and I can’t imag-

“ We are going to sell as many Ica.st. were back on the jo b .' in* that any contestant will emerge
of BWM otat* awtarprtswl *» ^  ,Ito»a aeoae# Um4 tea rmiM  t«a-, trmm it tmytkim MR -nUmUX 
vate interests as we can. And we bze — after many years of infla- The idea of making a cont*st cf 
will not develop any new state mishandling of our affairs: sleep is like making a contest out
enterprises. The important thing mistakes that it is necessary of who loves a millionaire's dol-

one. A giri nsmed June Hnvot, 
si.ster of Gypsy Rose l,ee, hx* not 
only risen to lame and sulhorsh'p 
but has distinguished herself in 
the theatre ns an actre.ss.

In any case, when the marathon 
fever alwite*!. we had long .veai t i.f 
surcoare from this kind of indlg-

ta to put these companies under ‘o do something drastic to get-the Isrs most.. There are enough d>t-d
a competitive system.'' country back on its feet." , In • the • wool, dedicated sl*opers

Unfortunate'v Alaowarav doesn't ’^** Ifood people 'o f the Ar- scound to make the occaiiun aunrorumaie.y, Alsogaray floesn t ----- L. ________ _ sound Idea. Whereas dance eon-
lests were injurious and devri- 
ment.'l to physical and mentnl

see how hts country ran complete-
The good people 'o f the Ar

gentine are to be congratulated 
ly divest Itself of all of its so- "n »beir sclf-disripllne in this re-
clalliatlon. lie says theyil have to iftH^ du well-being, a sleep marathon c.m
kttp  th« rftUrofkdii t t  a program U followed with dll* . . .  , m T ntvOirn#.
ment monoDolv Itntelv because ilfchce and dedication, a new day h.alth rest andmem monopoly, largeiy oecauae * (it. Give syme of us real slei-prrs
they can't (i.id anyone to buy c.UztnM of Ar-
them. Also, the power sUUons wlU Rentina. ^  ^
probably still remain as menu- . i balls.
manta to the sorlalist Incursion, j 
“ But.** h* says, "we are going to ' TALLY HO!

dHUDLEIGH,ness every place It is possible. ■ | rtIUDLEIGH, England tUPI)
For the past fifteen years, ,the Fox hunters finally got their fox 

Avgeatlna was following the prim- here laat ’week by chasing him 
rooa path ot collectivism, moot of across field and stream, into a 
tt under the leadership oC former farmer's bous*, up a staircase,
aFrtlltffT p**«" ^ .............  -..JjUMl iatu UlS *Tit)>r’« htidî nom̂  tnytmea and s1thou«b slreodv ia

the championship divlslmi In th>s

§he IBampa la tly  Nme
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

Ws battsvs that (rsodom Is a 'gift front God and not a polttlcai 
grant from cha fovernmom. Froadum la not license. It must be conait-

The reason I feel ineligible for 
.this contest at Allentown, which 
begins on Friday, Oct. 23 and en Is 
Ocf, 31, is that I do know Max 
Hess and I don't feel I ijave any 
right to cause suspicion end a 
charge of a rigged contest. I knhw 
he will run an honest, open firep-

•at srttii the truths axpresood in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Itula, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration ot Independence.

TMs nawspaper Is dodteoted to promoting and preserving YOUR 
tissrtnm f  8* bue >̂wn. Fed otHy sriieh man 1i free la  CBiiinjI 

SMd all ha producas, con ha develop In his utmoet capabilities. 
SUMCBIFTION RATI*

comely sport. It would-be dantr-'r- 
ous for ire to enter. If I won, 
end I coqld easily, people wpti>d 
say: “ Well, he's a Iri?nd of H* <1 
nti-l. you know. . T.’e hnve 
erwjgh trouble r ght now with th.it 
rlggrrl TV ifuiz show Imesfiratiie 
sod I would be the last to brm| 
even a shadow of doubt to Allen
town. Therefore; I quit before 1

term. Still, it is vague in i  sense 
in the mincis of many people, be- 
ca ite it doee not indicqte spfcK- 

. ie .'ly in what the turpitude exists.
“ 4. Thelt it, a wholly unequivo- 

c.ol term. .Nearly ev-rybody ec- 
cepts it as b*ing wrong. Clrcula* 
t.on credit, fictitiious. b'lls and 

'• t moin.-'v aiT all forms ol 
theft Orpulation credit is legal uod, 
and is by most people, considerrd 
tc be a source of prosperity, or a 
necessary prop to prosperi^. Fk'- 
titious bills have been defc.ided 
a.s a great a.d in supplying the 
‘necessary' funds with which to do 
business. Some of the most respec
table people m the world have de
fended (or do defend) circulation 
credit and fictitious bills. But coun
terfeit money is generally con
demned.

“ We shall use the four terms in
terchangeably whenever we refer 
to the theft which is ai'vompLshed 
by issuing circulation credit in r-ne 
form or another. A man is a thief 
when he thieves firm others. He 
is also a thiff if he accepts in 
exchange Irom others goods 
s.hich represent real value, but 
giVCf in ijpturn something counter
feit in the sense that it docs not 
represent his having performed a 
reciprocal act of providing real 
goods or services.

“ Msy’oe the best term to re
place cii'culat’on credit would be 
counterfeit credit. Circulation cred
it is tu commodity credit what 
counterfeit mo.iey is to real mon
ey. It appears ju.itified to u.se the 
term count, r/eif credit in place 
of circulation credit.

“ Mpr.oUy, there is no difference 
between Circuiation credit (which 
is installed in the monetary and 
ban'xing t'TUcture of the United 
States as if it were hon-orable 
ar 1 desirable) and counterfeit bills 
or coins. Because circulation cred
it b  not 0|.en and obvious thelt, 
because of tiv lark of understand
ing of it by most people, and be-, 
cat se t'.ey do not openly resist if. 
Its consequences are indirect, and 
its pcnalt.es srr not underrtood. 
It' penaltiex, 1̂  the way, show up 
in the form of booms and depres
sions, and .tot in jail sF̂ ntences.
• “ In the elementary and funda

mental categories of the Decalogue 
of Mo.ie.s, circulation credit and 
fictitious bills ant*- counterfeit mon
os ore oH-^wsmo oIAIhR, ooR- ora 
forbidden.'

Th* 37-foot projectil* was fired 
1,000 miles over the Atlantic from 
a B-47 flying at 35.000 feet. Th* 
accuracy and reliability of t h e  
missile surprised even Us most 
ardent boosters.

In another test, an AIJIM roae 
to 160'miles before taking a pre
set course to a target 1,000 mile-' 
away. A radio signal from t h e 
launching plane fired the mlsaile 
as It dropped clear. It pulled up 
into a near vertical position as 
soon as the engines Ignited.

General Thomxs White. Air Force 
chief of stafif. Is one of the serv., 
ice's most enthusiastic boosters | 
this new us* of the B-47s.

Aides quote WbKe ee saying that.j 
“ B-47s and B-02a armed with such, 
miesiles will provide the A i r  
Force w'Uh Ite moat highly mobile 
weapon camera and “ The ability 

. of these bombers to penetrate en- 
I emy defense will be doubled."
. MORE STRIKING POWER —
: This Is good news both for SAC 
and the B-47.

I There ar* 1.300 of these medi'um- 
range bombers on bases scattered 

I around the world. Until the test 
results became known, the B-47 

 ̂was tagged as o*)aolete due to Im- 
j proved enemy air defenees and the 
, factsthe bomber is so heavily de
pendent on over.ieae bases. O n v

In peev-iou* eolumns I ha\-e 
•treated the difficulties that sur
round the cancer problem spd th* 
unsatisfactory nature of our prea- 
ent methods of attack.

Today I would like to summar
ize the Bcromplishmentt of the 
many physician.<i. suigeons, p.sthol- 
ogist*, X-rev specialu.’f.s six! pure 
icienti.sis who devote themselves to 
the ronqufat of milizmincy.

With the ru-o(ieration of gieat 
and intelligently managed corpora
tions the n.sks of Industrial can
cer can be reduced lo the vanlRi- 
Ing point.

By kicking the tiibacoo habit, in
dividuals can greatly reduce the 
rhencee for developtng malignancy 
In exposed eroas, provided that the 
growth has not yet gotten a heed 
■tart.

By early diagnoais and Intensive 
surgical or X-ray treatment of 
skin cancers, th* cure rate may 
be raised close lo 100 per rent.

By early diagn- -i.s and expert 
surgical treatment of breast fen
cers. the cure rate may be raired 
to 60 per cent over a five-year in
terval. With the addition of X-ray 
treatment, the rate may be some
what increased.

By eaily diagnosis of mallgn.sn- 
cies of the mouth of the utei-us, 
made possible by examination ot 
cells obtained at semiannual

rare and delighted in slipping into 
the White House kitchen and broil
ing one himself. Alf Landon took 
delight (or did when he was a can
didate! in swinging In a s w i n g  
suspended from a tree limb, and 
Wo^row Wilson was very fond of 
baseball and golf, and Insisted on 
playing the latter game attired 
in whtSe flannel troueera.

I am an authority on the pref- 
erencea of presidential candidates' 
wives In hats, colors for living 
and bedrooms, curtains and r a r- 
peting, and if given a minute or 
two can recite their favorite reci
pes for everything from upside 
down cake to toaated marshmal
lows.

I am no less an authority on the 
children of presidents and presi
dential candidates. Somewhere In 
the back of my mind are the dat
es when they first walked and talk
ed. where they went to kindergar
ten, and who they were named aft
er, and the sorts of games' they 
played in the White House on rainy 
afternoons. I even believe 1 could 
recite portions ’ of letters they 
wrote when away at camp, or vis
iting their grandparents.

Wonderful, exciting rending all 
this, but it takes up top m u c h  
time.

With a president who didn’t have 
any children, xfho didn't pursue 
a hobby, and who didn't rare what 
he ate, Americans wou'M have lota 
more time to devote to study. They 
could study electronics instead of 
reading about kids, food, and the 
likes and dislikes or F'irst I-adles.

And U the President were bom 
In a housing development t h e r e  
wouldn't be very much to r e a d  
abodt his old family home. The 
architect's plan for the homes In 
Sherwood F'orest. or Glyn Knolls 
could be published once, and that 
would be that

F'eellng the way 1 do. It Is going 
to be .awfully herd to vote in 1960 
No matter which lever I pull, 1 
am going to get myself a mess of 
stories about a mess of Kennedys, 
Nixons, Rockefellers. Stevensons, 
Meyners and the like.

Where am I going to store all 
this Information?

Oh, If only a fine, honest, bril
liant mah, who was a bachelor 
and an orphan would spring up; a 
man who ate only canned foods, 
ed whoae only hobby was tqking 
nape In a dark room.

Fruits Of Socialisi 
Apparent In Russil

R A C K E R .
IBARRE

Air Force report de^irMiated the health examinations, the rate of
bomber's striking power by neany 

16o per cent by 1P81.
I The development of the a r r- 
launrhed ballistic missile Is chang
ing this dark appraisal of the B-4'̂ . 

i Already under way ia an Air 
Force study to determine just licw 

'this new B-47 striking power capa- 
• blllty can be fitted Intu a continu
ous airborne alert.

The Strategic Air Command now 
maintains a "ground alerf’ ihAl 
keeps 26 per cent of Its bombers 
ready to take off In 16 minutes. 
But General Thomas Power, cotii- 
msnder-ln-chief ol SAC, Is press
ing for a partial airborne alert by 
1961, the start of the so-called inis-

cure by surgical and X-ray treat
ments. alone or in combination,' 
may be raksed to nearly 100 per 
cent.

As you ran see from th*se few 
examples of forwi -̂d progress, the 
Rtost important person in the at
tack on cancer is you, the patient

Unleas >ou go to your doctor For 
regular health'examinations, neith
er he nor the greatest cancer spei-- 
lalist oir earth ran make the early 
-dngnotii that is essential to tlie 
cure.

If you wait for what are called 
the early signs of c.incer, like 
bleeding or psji, the cancer has 
already grown suttiriently to dê

- 1.  . I" “ Iher words, these toc-alW
ml o-cTTil i V ' '  •'«"* ot cancer are not the

i < V.11 . produced by the cancer it-Th* Air Force chiefs believe that , w n . j
> *  miaalle-flrlng B-«7 -can p 'ug ’ ’’5' complications due to
4part of t»«t fmp- -  2^ -maUaiunt iofRUaiMa of boneet

■ Television keeps harping so 
much on Texas rattle drives to 
Kansas, you would think they nev
er went anywhere else. But they 
did In 1846 there was a big drive 
to Ohio and In 1A55 there was a 
drive front Texas lo New Y o r k  
City. The moat dsngeroiui routes 
were those that brought beef to 
California following th# dtacovery 
-of gold. One went through Apache 
country from El Paso to Y u m a  
and then up to San Francisco. The 
second t r a i l  followed th* Rio 
Grande then turned at Albuquer
que to go west and tv»rth to (Par
son (?lty and then over the high 
paaa of the Sierra Nevada* to Cal
ifornia. The third route went north 
to Wyomlng^and Idaho before turn
ing satithwest to San Franflaco. 
Somietimes two years were spent 
on this trip. But the Californians 
had meat.

JACK MOFFITT

Since., the founding of our co 
try the’ American people have 
joyed a large measure of freedoij 
the result is,a  vast accumulatil 
of wealth. This la a great tempf 
turn to the indolent, the less at 
the unfortunate and those who 
one reason or another favor 
ciallsm. There Is something 
distribute and th# welfare sts 
with its great variety of handotl 
can for a time make a real shof 

;ing. This seems to make soclalis 
I almost irresistible in our count

There was never much frecdoj 
iin Russia hence Ilttld to distribu 
and, therefore, socialism nas iJ 
made even an appearance of stj 
cess. The Russlsiu tyrants kn4 
this and while they pay Itp-se  ̂
Ice lo socialism, actuality they hi 
long since deserted it In ma| 
respects, and more and more 
resorting to the policy of44'ewad 
ing their more able people In p  ̂
portion to service rendered.

The exceptional man in Rusd 
is paid mu« h more highly in pJ 
portion to the aver.ige man th| 
in Amerii'a. F'or instance, the ff 
profe.xsor in America earns on 
average less than twice as muj 
a.s a not too highly skilled trad 
worker. Whereas in Russia he 
earn more than seven times 
much as the wage worker.

When the Bolsheviks first ,Cfj 
quered Russia they tried to 
itltute egalitarianism. They al 
lahed the titles of marshal, g<| 
eral and admiral; and all wr* 
merely comrade*. It did not w<i 
and even before the Second Wo  ̂
War titles, honors arvl distinctlo 
were being restored for super! 
service. This process was arc 
erated by the war and became t 
basis of Russian military strengl

Flgalitariani.'m also failed in t 
sthools; the st'tt system of trei 
ing all alike was s< tapped and t 
teacher* wore clothe* with autho 
ty once more. Examinations a| 
grading werb resumed and pup 
were taught to respect their teaij 
era. Trouble makers were exp 
ed and the more aolid courses stl 
atituted for th* easy ones that h| 
been so popular, and still are 
our country.

Applicants for higher educai 
were carefully screened .end tel 
ed. The brighteat were *ccept| 
end given euch help as they n#<] 
ed. They were required lo w o i 
very hard and to show results 
this ia contrary to the prim iplea I 
communism and was Institutl 
only after shrewd old Stalin sij 
that communist ideals would 
produce re.sults.

I.,enln had announced the id̂  
in the following words •

“ All society will he one off| 
and one factory w-ith eqtiality 
labor and equality of pay “

'Pte peasants would share t ! 
land equally and the factory woi 
era would run the (actones 0-11 
basis of eqiia'lty. Tlie result v| 
general misery and starvation 
all. except the boascs.

I/enln soon recognized the faili| 
of egalitarianism and set up 
new economic policy. With a me! 
ure of freedom thua restore 
much distrea* was relieved, 
long as the Commuhlsf ideolc 
was followed, Russians floundeil 
in mi.sery, But with the change I 
policy which permitted pay in pi 
portion to service rendered, rec^ 
nition of distinction and the reti; 
of discipline, much advance 
production was realized.

Yugoslav Yell
Antwer to Previous Putzl#

P !

only eportlng lo claim the right 
to challenge and show what a 
tleeper really can be. Although I 
never hu e *!ept in a boiler fac
tory for the simple reason that I 
was never In one. I have il-pt in 
newspaper pressrooms with the 
presses running, in the fiwit ro.v 
of scats at auto racing contests 
and In the seat of a jeep whiie 
watching a mock war dnll with 
real ammunition flying and buip 
and bazooka guns letting fly wito 
oo’re and alarm.

The fact ie, and It it rldic-iloiis 
of me to give the secret awav. I 
am vulnerable in only one dep.-irt- 
ment of sleep: I can't ileeo more 
‘hxn 13 hours with the lights on. 
Ibey bother me. If the champion 
wants to fix fhl* conte.st with me.

DEFENSE NOTES: Th* B 47 
Stratojet was th* firet Jet bomber 
to be delivered to the Strategic 
Air Command In eigniflcant mi.n- 
ber*. gwept-bock wing* and six jet 
englnee carry It at 600 mph to 
altittxles above 60,000 feet. By Inij 
flight refueling, the B-67 can lly 
non-stop longer than (he physical I 
endurance of its three-man c re'w| 
will permit. It has a wing epani 
of 116 feet. Is lof.l feet In length, 
and stands 28 feet high . . . Tt.e | 
longest jet flight on record was 
made by a B-47, It covered a dis
tance of 21.183 mile* . . . The -Jr-i 
launched QUAIL decoy mlaalle la 
scheduled for operational uae by 
SAC by February 1 . . . Orders for 
the Air Force'* kUNUTEMAN sol
id fuel ICBM »r# being reduce J 
from, 2,000 to 800 due to cutbacks

Nc per week. FeM In sevanc* let offle*) |4.tl per------- -----  ..
Irmdinf |l.t&r) CutHr Ml PamM Me pft v m Il In■watbs. I9.1S S *rl monthe. llt.SS par roar Uy 

tetott, trsdina tun*. IU.es per year eutsl^ ratsll (rsdiiijr^Bsi* copy ic dallr, lie wendsr N# mail erJers sc«#pl#<i 
w w  « . r v s /^  carrier PuhHahed Reily atcapi Oatiirday by The ...... . ....... ..............
^  or P ^ lr  w.indnq around Once epMsaU. ■oiseed ea eeeeoR elaaa NOtter eoaer to* act at s*> ca a.  ̂ Hess wiiuirr is deda|«d, I feel it

I'll do Ihii. tbnugh: whoerse 
wins the Hew eoates* can r Him 
on me to Issue a firm challenge, 
no hsMe barred. I won't nil* nut 
widden auto nols;ui, the drlnping 
of a fsur*t, loudly ticking etorki

Ihon, he has only to get some low 
eonfedente to switch on s liglit 
|fter I have folded away siwit 
10 or 11 hours of sound. unre-g)e<s. 
unbroken sleep. The truth la that 
1 fen asleep on s tiled terrace on 
the slope of s Mexican mountain 
once and was doing great until 
some fool tit a match three vsl- > 
le>* sway. The glare across tHt I 
•nen miles brought me wide J 
awito. TTiat Is my Acfiiiics' hroi. 
l .rin t sleep unless it Is pkrh 

'derk. Yrsj can light firecrarksfs or 
test bomba, so long as It is dark.

There Is one other point that 
ron ruses me one of 1 e Hess rule* 
is that th* moment a cootestani

neighboring tissue.
If you fail in your responslbill* 

tie* to yourself, you expose your
self to suffering and dangers. If 
you make yourself and your fam
ily miserable by excessive fear of 
cancer, you expose yourself and 
your loved ones to gravt mental 
distress.

But If you can remain alert but 
not panicky,' arrange lo make 
semiannual health visits to j-our 
doctor and present yourself for 
surgical or X-ray treatments when 
your doctor suggests them, you can 
■pare' yourself and your family 
d’.streas, suffering and danger and 
add years of eomfortsbie living to 
many in your household -  Includ-

"Ing yourself.

iT&r he hw w on fiw ffess" mire- W  the YiWTee’ s fliral IH l b u d g e t . A I T ’FSWr f  MlTtine
Th* miaeile is due to become op-J twbwll* ®vtsioi».^ Tha Air Fore* 
erational early In 1883 , , . Th^jha* new Information that Ruaaia'a 
recent steel strike has already | Best attempt to slioot a man Into 
caused delays of three months tn space turned into tragedy. It re- 
completion of four ICBM launch- veal* that a Soviet astronaut wee 
ing altes now under construction, fired to a height ot S40 mllea aud 
That's ths main ctMlusion f f  a^rsturned successfully to earth-but 
^ '? * * * * '"^ * * * * * * '* * ■**■**» , com* Ivack Inaan*. Th* experim*nt

; took place last January shortly oft 
*r Russia had announced she had

I *ttT>a?B tn**arsvant°a*til[jr -L̂ ?*-*** r«-«n»nr problem___
tylnc theft wMs awska but |

November, arcofdlng to Air Fore* 
I n t e l l l g s n e e .  UTNIK IV wlU 
weigh about 1,000 pounds and will 
contain retro-rockets lo lowar its 
payload ofrinstrumgDts and ri-'loa 
to th* surfocs et Uia Moon. ^

Ms syas held dessd?
In any nee. Hew is giving awrsy 

wlzet like mad lof this ronteel. 
If you art a natural-born sleeper, 
jfet ht therr gnd win. I'll sfe yj* 
after you wio.

fjt'iW • V 4* '

1 Yugoslav 
big wig. 
Marshal ——

I ----- is on*
of It*
chief crops 

f i t  produce* 
ab^t 13 
million metric 
tons of 
annualty 

12 French verb 
•13 Peddle
14 Allowance
15 Malign look
16 KnglUh ‘ 

fesUval
17 Requests
18 Support
18 Cornish town 

(prefix)
20 Braid of hair
21 Feathered 

scarve*
22 Arles 
24 TVopic 
tOPriiilg*
87 Mariner's

dIraeQdh '
80 Captive
88 Sena*
83 5 lelter
84 Components 
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35 Couch 
38 Whit
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35 Mountain
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50 Naval
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Quest For Knowledge Shows
Youth Is 'Coding Of Age'

92nd
Yetr
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lirEENAGERS IN THE LIBRARY — The three teenagers above, regular patrons 
yf Lovett Memorial Library, find it an excellent place to study lessons or Just spend 

,t quiet evening reading to bipcome better Informed. They are, from left, Pat Stewart, 
[daughter of Mrs. Boyd Stewart, 505 Powell; Mike Maguire, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
I Maguire, 1900 Rus.soll; and Kenneth Ray, son of Mr. and Mi’s. J. R. Ray, 1613 N. 
(Roberta. All are freshmen at Robert E. Lee Junior High School.

Same Song On 
Top Eight Weeks

ItHTCAGO (t’ PD -Bobby D»r- 
•Miick the Knife”  wa* the 

.̂ion'e top ayng for the eighth 
f.e thia week, on United Preu 
’ >mational a "Top 30"  aurvey. j
I .Mack'a”  perennial rhalleng- 

Ihe Fleetwood'a "Mr. B lue"; 
Della Reece'a "Don't 'You 

iw" were in the ae<ond and 
d apota for the aecond week 
a row.

h the next three poaitiona were 
|>v ■ .Mliihell'a "Fleartat iiea By 

Numbera," Jerry Wallai-ea 
inmrote I.iane.’ ’ and Andy Wil- 
’ iia' "Lonely Street.”  |

|,'hree newcomera to the Top 20 
e Krnie F'lelde' "In the Mood" 

|l4lh. the Nulty Squirrels’ "Uh!
In lath. and Martin Rob-; 

|a’ "El Paao'' in l*th. |
ne rompU-le list of the Top 20 

/Mibera indicate thia week'i 
lUion, lakt week's position and

number of weeka on the Top 201: 
Mack tha Knife. Bobby 

Darin (Atcoi.
12-2-91 Mr. Blue. The Fleet 

woods (Dolton).
lS-3-7iy Don't You Know. Delia 

Reece '(Vlrli>r).
(1-5-81 Heartaches By the Num

bers. Guy Mitchell i Columbia).
(5-7-10) Primrose l.ine. Jerry 

Wallace lOiallenge).
ia-8-9) Ixinely Street. Andy Wil- 

liarfa (Cadence).
(7-6-3) Oh, Carol. Neil Sedaka 

(Victor I.
(6-I6-6I Misty. Johnny Xiathis 

iColumbia).
(9-10-41 Seven iJtt'e Girls Paul 

Evani (ttid' the Curls (Guaran
teed!

(lO-l.5-,3i We Got Love Bobby 
Rydell rCameoi.

(Il-t2-6i Deck of Cardi. Wink 
Martindale <Doti.
. (12-4-tOi Put Your Head on My

Shoulder. Paul Anka (ABC).
(13-0-2) You Were Mine. Fire 

fliee (Ribbon).
114-0-1) In the Mood. Ernie 

Fielde (Rendeivoua). i
(lV »-2 ) Be My Oueat. Fata' 

Domino (Imperial).
(16-0-1-) Uh! Oh! Tha Nutty, 

Squirrels (Hanover).
(17-0-2) Danny Boy. Conway' 

Twitty (MGM).
(18-0-1) El . Paao. Marty Rob

bins lOolumbia).
(19-11-11) Teeri Beal. Saniiy 

Nelson (Original).
. i^-IS-4) So Many Waya. Brook 

Bernon (Mercury).

.1

k

' '  h
TIGER’’ — Ask any teenager who is the recoi-ding 
d̂ol of their set. Nine out of ten times the an-sWer will 
ome up "Fabian.” "FabuIoiLs Fabian.” or "Tiger” as 

p)e is more affectionately knoun among his fans is 
-ihown above and is making his motion picture debut, 
'"pie Hound Dog Man,” which opens Thursday at the 
Jf jiVlsta Theatre for a seven-day engagement. Tlie pic- 
tur.-» is not "Rock 'n Roll,” but a dramatic storj- of the- 
iMckwoods, adapted from Fred Gipson’s cla.ss*ic novel 
bf the same name.

M atters 
Of The  
M ilita r j

In Honor Compony
FORT El'SriS. Va ( AHTNC) - 

Army PkX: Kenneth V Shiptey. 20. 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Paul V’ . Ship- 
ley, 320 N. Doyle St., ia a mem
ber of the 329th Tranaportatlon 
Company which waa recently nam
ed honor company of tha quarter 
at Forat Euatls, Va

A aeaman In the company at 
Fort Euatia  ̂ Shipley entered t h e 
Army in Julv 1956 and «ortripleted 
haaic training at Foil Carson, 
■Colo.

He Is a 19.5* graduate of Kelly- 
villa (Okla.i High School.

it *  it

Foster Reenlists
I Janiea Aubrey Foater. eleclricl- 
lan'i mate third rla.aa, of' t./efora, 
reenliated in the Navy tl^rough the 
recruiting atatlon in Pampa. Fos
ter waa aworn in at Albuquerque 
Nov 2 and wa’a Immediately giv-* 

ien SO daya leave prior to reporting I 
; to the Navy RecelN-ing Station, 
jlxing Beach. Calif., where h# will 
j rei'eive ordera to hla next duty | 
jaaaignment.
j Ail men reenliating In the Snvy 
under continuoiia or broken aerylce 
may be given up to 10 daya leave 
prior to reporting for duty plua 
advanced travel allowance. Prior 

'Navy men are alao given a choice 
jof a< hoola before reenliating

Elertrinan'a Male Foater p r e- 
'vioualy ae’rved In the Navy aboard 
ithe Aircraft Carrier Kaaex He la 
the huaband of the former Miaa 
Juna.Calamalo.

★  ★  ♦

Buddios Chooso Navy
Robert Ellington Hebart, non of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Hebert, 
320 N. Gray, and Kenneth I.«w’ia 
Sipith, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

Ev NANCV MOORE • 
OiUiy Newa Staff Writer

In a rei'ent roundtable dla<-ua- 
alon with Loveft Memorial Library 
peraonnel, wa learned that th e  
Pampa teenagera who vlait the II 
brary are one of the moat fmaclnat  ̂
ing and interesting groupa in our 
society. They are filled with an 
enthuriaam for life which almoat 
aeema contagtoua when adult.a Uke 
Uma from their busy lives to no
tice

It waa brought out In the dia- 
ruaainn that many adult* t o d a y 
hava the mlatalM)n idea -that the 
only intereat of the teenager lie* 
In the dlrecUnn of drag raciny 
(wdth no thought to the aafety of 
othera or himaelfl, finding exnia-i 
ea to akip achool and w-orking dill-, 
gently at figuring out aome clever- 
miachlef which will make him the' 
envy of Uie gang

To diaprove thia fact. library 
peraonnel invite interested per.'ona | 
to take a walk through the library' 
any afternoon or night where you 
will find a large group of teen
agers quietly studying, their lea- 
sona or just reading to become bet-; 
ter Informed. |

Mrs. Gordon CYlnklaw, library j 
secretary, said that the majonltvi 
of the teenagers foday are a pleas
ure to be with and "They are nice 
to work w(th.”

Mr*. Helen Gould. In charge of 
the young adult section of the li
brary, M id she enjoya w o r k i n g  
with young people and finds then: 
polite and well mannered.

Miaa GouM pointed out that It ia 
amating to find this group so in-, 
terealed in the psychology section 
of the libary. They are not only 
intereated In becoming awace of' 
this field w-hich Is to. lie a major 
factor in the world of today, but 
they alao spend a great deal of 
Ume studying civic problems, ahe.i
Mid.

Mrs. Crinklaw/ then adiled that 
literature plays an important pan 
In the Uvea of teenagera who are 
trying to find answers to all the 
perplexing problem.* aoon to (ace 
them in tha adult w-brid.

By checking the circulation ffiea 
at the library. It appears that bnya 
like science, both fiction and no.i 
fiction, and »pori stories. The girl* 
seem to lean toward romances and 
nurse stories.

From thia, Mia* Gould contlnu-

•J.
led. T.-e See that acienre la not u It's the only way to do It.”  
lost caia* in America (as the Rv»-| -n,, diacuaalon I6u u> rne'v on-

I Sian* wouM le.ad ua to believe) for Uhraion that teenagera do have 
the worltf of experiments and the-1 protii 1,10• face, but writh a rw v-

atin hold the Intereat of ending source of abilities theyones
>-oung people, at least here, we 
know.

ending source of ablUtlea they 
are certainly„abla to solve them.

Mrs. Crinklaw, who ia the moth- 
A significant point wat brought er of a high achool aophomot e,

" ............  ^out in the diacuaalon we don '^ ^ iij, though teenagera would 
want to lead to the concluaion that; the laat to- admit It. they do like 
teenagera wear long facea - i n d , ^ e  discipline. They like to be 
worry their young Î vea a w a y ,,o ld  once in-a while what to, do to 
about the problem* 01 'the world.' alleviate their feeling of uncetiain- 
Thla is not true (.and the discus-1 ,y, This takes some of the bunlen | 
aUm group agreed that 11 waa pee-! off their shoulders and keepa thein 
ferable that wayi. [from grtiwing up to faat.

Mra. CYlnklaw and Miaa Gould the diacuasion, the gro^up
both felt that teenagera are a faa couldn't leave the subject of teen- 
clnatlng group, not only because of ( agera without mentioning the fart 
their aerimumeaa. but alao because; u,at music plays an important part 
they know how to "keep amiling | ,„  their lives. It was agreed that 
even when it'a raining" They nev-|..rorit and roll”  ia tha choice for 
er seem to run out of time or en- ■ today.
ergy and devote a large portion o(| jkim Crinklaw and Miaa* Gould 
both for worthwhile projects of a ll' both agreed that the teenagers 

'  who vlait the library are a valus-
But to get away from the aeii : hie and intereating group and very 

eais *ide for a moment, take the 1 human. They are a happy group 
rase of the never-ending need for j of Indtviduala and that's as it 
a book report. Miaa C.ould told of . should be. "Let's help them stay 
a senior in high school who didn't | that way.”
find time for the book report un-| — ........ .........
til the night before U was due — i STOPOVER POINT 
80 many of iia wait until the laatl VIENNA (UPU' - A group of 
minute to do no many things •— | 26 Jewish emigrants from Russia 
Blit,' back to- the teenager's prub- hava passed through Vianna On 
leni. He rushed into the library  ̂ their way to Israel, police Mid' 
and carefully explained the need 'Thursday. It waa the first time 
for a hook report ao many pages | In many years Jewish emigrants 
long (and not one page longer orifrom  Russia have stopped 'off in 
one page shorter). With a deeper-1 this city, the key point tor Jewish 
ate expression, he asked for a emigration from Eastern bloc

DolittaliecliancesI
rugs and fomi 
- ceaned

ih9 sei0/)tific wayf

Du>raclean
■Jr, a- m ,'our own honne'

m

0

m,
:o  -

•NO messy soaking 
•NO ruinous scrubbing 
•NO shrinking 
•Furnishings ready 

for use same day! V'vw*)

IstefHwl New yew con 
■vs ivgi end wphelilsry dsened 
eCkene, wm Ikesi dte luwii deyl 

Den't •*•*(* let meiiy, eld-faihiened 
sieikedi—intiti en Ck I

recommendatilin as to whit h book, 
adding, of course, any book.

With hia worry over, he w a s  
ssked the question "Why?" M i s i| 
Gould M id we should have known 
better. He calmly replied, ‘ Why,

countries.
Police Mid the Russians ar

rived here Nov 9 and'left for Is
rael after a short stopover.
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#  6 Year MothproofinK With Money Back W'aranty 
%  Add Y’ears To The life  of .Y'our Carpets 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE—H Ithniil Obligation—

fa ll Kenney R wsell—MO t-8M7S

DUROCLEAN HOME SERVICES .
919 E. Francis MO 4-8976

m i
m  A N T H O N Y  C OV  -  ^

Sovc the carrying charge —  Use it for a payment 

USE OUR C O N V EN IEN T

LAY-AWAY PLAN

neth A. Smith, Clay Trailer Court, 
enlisted In the Navy 0<t. 29 and 
■ re receiving recruit training at- 
San Diego.

Hebert and Smith are both giad- 
imtea of Pampa High School and 
enliated through the Navy Recruit
ing Station in Pampa under the 
"buddy program *■ Men enlisting 
together under this program VIII 
remain together throughout their 
recruit training.

W’hlle in recruit training, both 
men will be given a aeries of 
testa to determine the held in 
which they are heat aiiited and afe 
coiinaeled as to selection job 
training In the Navy. Upon com
pletion of nine weeka training (hey 
will be granted 14 days l e a v e  
prior to reporting to their f i r s t  
duty assignments.

V T r.'i 4 a ;

Damask Boxed Gift Sets
Blossom pattern woven cotton and rayon da- 
m uk dinner aets Set conaisis of 30" * 90'' Tabla- 
rloth and I Napkins. Gift boxed.

95

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH

AND
CIXKK

REPAIR
SHOP

I.N .51V H0.5IR
609 N. RI SSKLL

• All W*rh OuarantesS
• 40 Year* Eipsritne*
•  Day asS Niflit Strvicw
•  0*4 Btltar IWerk f*r L*tt
•  All Watensa aiactrsmcaliy 

Checked
•  Will Call fer and Deliver

Phnop MO 9-9’>75

Table Doth & Napkia Seb
. Chrysanthemum pattern. A fins quality rayon 

and cotton damaak. Colors and white Set conaiaia 
of 60 ‘ X 90'‘ Tabid Cloth A l^'apkina Gift boxed.

98

Exphrt th9

IWINTER WONDERLAND OF
MODERN APPLIANCES ..N.

CALOtIC •ASUTt MATT A *

•  » •  *  •  A

Cottoa Catwoifc Sab

•- .a

Elaborete cotton outwork seta. A lovely gift 
(V lasting beauty. -Cloth site Is 62"xl04”  with 12 
fnatching Napkins. .

95
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•A5 LI«Hr — A tewli ef 
eld • fstbieaed aberm tbet’t 
Get bsiewilsg Amerite’t fa- 
verits eet-deer WemiMtiesI 
Se seeeSialaAl fk#y bent 
dseWsedlfy. 9*t LifkH ylve 
sN s webew yisv Ibat web 
eswse frieeda, wore* sway I

[eeifbbees, Weederfd fse 
iCbHetwiee yMeal Rrleed 
’ (tew MfJK (eeteasd.

ttAS ORYER — Tbd vtstfteet 
day k Idssl drylsf veatbae 
«b*a yee ewe e sasapletely 
•stamatla ^ 1  «letb*« dryer. 
Depeedebte #ei peinaere 
febrfet. eefersv yaetfy Metre 
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gdor's Isweaf ddeeaf C*ea* wdM jwar dsefer ngN away, ar awwaaf. . .

agw P lo iw jit in l I n  S u p v j

0|iMwoifc Table CMk
'  V. *  '

Btnpreaa. A baautihit ahtta strips and wo6<mi <- 
melallle opaawork cloth. Whita or eotora. Sim ;
»2”  X «2 ‘.

Applique & Eediroidered Sets
Boxed fdwcl sets consisting of bond toprels ond 
wosh.cloth or both towel, hand towel, ond wosh 
cloth. Applique, embroidered or florals.

3 or 4 Piece''̂ Towel Seb
Luxury towel sets. Bosket prints, corsoge 
prints, Mr & Mrs., His ond Hers, tulip oppli-' 
qut. Whitt, pink, gold, green, blue.

S IT

h i . -:Tr 't-

:  f

jt t

.V

Eerimiidered Pillow Gbes
Gift boxed embroidered pillow cose sets Se- 
j^ t ponems include loom florols. Mr (y Mr* .
H is & Hers, Schiffli, pastels and border florols.

Dm  River Bonier Gift Seb
Petlta VTeur at pinafors. Cdlored berdara are f 
dalieataly hamstitchad to aiUte combed ptrcala.
Hue, ptnk, green or yellow. Ret caoalata Ot ona ''
•heat ai”  * ler* and t  PiUow Caaea.

wj> 1 .Ia.
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THAT "BODY 
ENGLISH'!

IF I COULD GET HIM 
TO DO that to m usic  
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ON TELEVISION

/ / / /  ,
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/ / - / f
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REACry 
X T E R

GOOD!
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I FORGOT
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Ry RKD ORKHiS > • 
D«Uy Nrwa KporU Editor

Mrl^an, th« ch&mplon of Dii- 
trict 2-A and Stinnett, champion 
of 1-A, will met Friday at 8 p m. 
In Harvester Park for the bl dis- 
trlct championship.

McLean, which had already 
Clinched a playoff spot, finished ita 
dlstrM season undefeated by edit* 
Ini: Clarendon Friday night, M-20.

Stinnett was upset In Its final 
game of the season by Spearman, 
14-6, and had to share the title 
With Spearman and Oruver. How*

S tin n e tt W ill C la sh  H ere F rid ay
ever, the Rattlers won a coin flip I 
to beconte the district'a playoff 
representative.

DetaMs of Friday’s game were 
worked out Saturday morning in 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
office. Those taking part in the 
negotiations were Stinnett School 
Superintendent Daniel Russf Don 
Light, Stinnett coach; Don Me* 
Donald, Stinnett assisiani coach; 
Freeman Milton, McLean school 
superintendent; Charles Bradshaw, 
Mclvcan coach; Darrell Christian, 
McLean assistant coach, a n d

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
E. O. (Red) Wedgeworth.

Wedgeworth said that the Oiam* 
ber of Commerce will award tro* 
phles to both the winner and the 
loser of the bl-dlstrict game.

Stinnett had been ranked' as the 
top Class A team In the state be* 
fore Friday's loss to Spearman. 
The Rattlers finished their season 
with a 9-1 record, and only two 
teams *-̂  Dalhart and Spearman *■ 
scored as many as two touchdowns 
against them.

McLean pulled the top surprise

« l 9
Y

f

of the year in Panhandle football 
by winning ita district title. The 
Tigers, with only a 29 man squad, 
little weight, and even less ex* 
perience, wron eight of 10 games 
and defeated defending state cham* 
plon White -Deer to cop the dls* 
trlct championship,

McLean combined a tough de* 
fense, excellent blocking,‘ and the 
running of fullback Davy Crockett 
to surprise everyone but them* 
selves. The Tigers had been pick* 
ed to finish anywhere from fifth 
to the cellar.

Crockett, rated among the top 
backs in the state, scored a ma* 
Jority of McLean’s points and 
made more than 60 percent of 
their yardage.

Stinnett has won its games most* 
ly on the strength of its' defense 
and its power running. The Rat
tlers have no individual standout 
to match Crockett, but they have 
all-around team strength, w i t h  
eight returning regulars and three 
lettermen in the starting lineup.

Both coaches were pessimistic, 
at Saturdky’s preliminary meet*

ing, about the outcome of Friday’s 
game.

‘ Tm  afraid Stinnett has t o o  
many horses for us, " Bradshaw 
declared. “ Our boys have played 
some excellent football this year, 
blit they'll have to do better than 
ever before, to have a chance 
against a team as good as Stin* 
nett. Fm not selling them short, 
though, ^because when they decide 
they're not going to be beaten, 
they’re awfully hard to beat.’ ’

Light was worried about two 
things—Crockett and team morale.

y 'W e don’t have anyone fast snougfe 
to catch Crockett If be breaka 
looscf’ ’ Light said, “ and I’m afraid 
Friday’s loss to Spearman may 
have taken too much out„ of the 
team”

Despite Lsaht’s misgivings, how
ever,' Stinnett will probably go into 
h'riday’s game as a ore to twa 
touchdown favorite. The RattterS 
would have been favored to go on 
to the state champlonmip. If it had 
not been for the Spearman loss. 
They are still considered a strong 
contender for the top prise.

D u n h am  3-P o in t6r
___

B e a ts P la in v ie w . 9-7

H*H

pr^AIfftTEW (Spll — B u t c h  pese completion. Rawle came in go. and again Dunham went back’ the air.
Dunham’a field goal In the lait to guide the Harveaters to aeor- Into the kicking position, with 18] On offense, Strickland and Rawls
14 seconds of the game here Fri- ing territory. Pampa gained a seconda remalnihg. played their beat gamea of t h e
day night gave Pampa a 9-7 vie* first down on the Plainvlew 14, This time, his field goal attempt year. Strickland, replacing the In-
tqry over Plainvlew and boosted then made It to the seven on the wont directly through the uprights, jured Mert Cooper, was Pampa'i
the Hyvesters into fifth place in next two plgys. However, a^>am■ and Pampa had a safe 9-7 lead leading ground gainer with 5T
District 3-4A. . ■ P* lineman Jumped offside on the with 14 seconds left on the clock. yards, and made a couple of key

The Har\’esters, who now have Pl*y. setting the bill back to Plainvlew made its touchdown catches which kept the touchdowrn
a 2-8-1 record in district play, ate *2. late in tlie-third quarter, after - rc- drive going. Rawls helped engineer
a half game ahead of sixth place Dwaln I'rbahcryk made only cove-mg a Pnmpa fumh!e at the the touchdown drive and the f eld 
Palo Duro (2-4) and a full game two yards on the third down play, Harvc.=’.er ll-yaid line. F u r r o w  goal drive, and did some of hiS 
ahead of seventh place Plainvlew and Pampa faced fourth down with went three y<irds. theo. taiihack beat paaaing of the season.
(14-11. Pa mpa plays Borger this six yards to go lor a first down. -Hmmy Carter went through tne Terry Haralson and Dwain Ur- 
.Saturday, while Palo Dum mets 10 yards for a touchdown Rawls middle of the lino and wTht all banezyk were also valuable on of- 
the Amarillo Sandlea and Plain- faded back for a pass, and hit way i8 yanla) desprte the fact fenso, as they went for s h o r t

I view plays Ta.scosa. Kent Mitchell in the end sone'for ihat hr was hit at the s-yard line gains at times when the HarvW
Joe Ferguson kicked the e x t r a  ters bndly needed the yardage.I Dunham’s field goal climaxed • touchdowm.

Pampa’s finest comeback of the Butch Dunham faked a Vick for 
year. The Harvesters went Into the extra point, but instead at
the fourth quarter trailing t h e  tempted a pass to Charles Wsr-

PLAYOFF p a r l e y  — Officials and coaches of the 
McLean and. Stinnett schools are shown here confer
ring on details of the bi-dlstrict playoff game, which 
vill be held Friday-at 8 p.m, in Harvester Park. They 
met Saturday morning in the Pampa Chamber of Com- 
merce office. Seated from left to right, are Dan^l Ru.ss,

Stinnett school superintendent; Don Light. Stinnett head . 
coacli Clifford Bradshaw; McLean head coach ̂  Free- - 
man Milton, McLean school superintendent. Standing 
are Don McDonald, left, Stinnett assistant coach and 
Darrell Christian, McLean assistant coach.

(Dally New.s Photo)

third Howsver, plainvlew held for Uiree -^wn*^f<rTiT)rfor Plalnviewl and which probably saved a t o u c h -  
t h e  downs, and Dunham was fore- 252 yards to 183 for Plain- down.
a n d ed to try for a field goal, from rarely were the Tackle Jim Scott was In'on prob-

iwls 'Speer' 
{Texas Aggies

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Hain>ack 
iGordon Speer tucked in a quick- 
[klck and galloped 60 yards for a 
■douchdowm to give the Rice Owls 
la  7-2 victory ov4r Ti xas AAM 
[before SS.OOO rain-drenched fans 
■.Saturday,

TCU Horned Frogs 
Texas Longhorns, 14-9

By IJD V n K\RR\RF.E 
United Prr*a InlrmaUunal

(laden Horned Frogs broke Texas'.and registered two second half 
nine r game victory atnng a n d , l®uchdowns irr' tireztTig weather

point. Defensively, the entire Pampft
Earlier In the third quarter, team played well. Terry Rexroad

had slopped- Pralnview and Duke Garren, the linebackers.
Bulldogs, 7-0, but they rallied to ron," who was weU covered Thie •* ^  the y 13. were especially outstanding, M
win in a hectic flnel querter, in paas went Incomplete, and Plain- '*^'“** Plalnview s only other each threw Plalnvi*w (or two los»-
18 - degree weather which was view led. 7-6, early in the fourth ffrigys threats of UlS_lAme._ es, End Benny Stout also pl&y^
made even colder by a stiff 30- quarter Overall, Pampa s offense and de- a stellar defensive gam*, as h*
mile wind. Moments later, a 31-yard paas operated at top effl- blocked a punt, threw Plainview

Pampa s comeback began Im- from Rawls to Charles Warren* desp te the cold weather, for one loss, and made several im
mediately after Plalnview scored put the, ball qn^the Plainview 15. Harvesters made 11 f i r s t ,  pgrtant ,Uxkles liKludinf on« 
its tnwhrtown, late'In the •

' period. Buddy Rswis took 
' kickoff for ths Harvesters
made a fins nmbsek, from his own the 22;yaVd line The kick was par- B«»dogs able to break through the ably as many Uckles as sny men
goal line to the 28. From there, tially blocked, and went wide to Harvester defense with their sin- on the team. Middle guard Harold
the Harvesters put togeUier t h e Uie right. glr-wtng and double-wmg plays., Stokes, halfbacks RawU and Bob-
only real sustained drive'of the On the Bulldogs’ finit p l a y  P»** defense mark, al by Stephens, cornerman Charts*
night, 72 vards (or a touchdown. from scrimmage, however, full- " " ‘’ V the best In the district, was Warren, and ends Kent Mitchell

' The drive consumed 18 pUys, back Charles Furniw mnngbd. Jim ("^proved Friday. The Btilldo-s and Jimmy Storms all mxde toms
with most of the yardage coming Scott and Jimmy Storms pounced  ̂  ̂ mskb a single yard through good defenaive plays.

.[two or three yards at a time, on it for Pampa, at the Plain-' 7 ~ T
i The drive was kept alive once by view 27. ‘
a fourth-down gain by fullback^ Pampa again" drove near,the |
Terry Haralaon, in Pampa lerrl- goal line, as Rawls completed 
lory; and once, on a third doam pases of 10 yards to Storms and^ ; 
and 12 situation, by a 14 • yard • yards to Strickland (who made . 
pass from Bobby Stephens to Ru- a beautiful one-handed c a t r h i . i '  
ben Strickland. However, the Harvesters f a c e d

After the Stephena-to-Strickland, fourth down, srith four yards to
5*2nd 
Year

AUS’HN (UPI) — Spoiler Texas >‘ rpt alive Texas Christian’s hopes .Stadium43 000 Tana th Memo-

SUNDAY, NO\'EMBER 13. 1959 7
It was the first Southwest Con- surged from behind Sat- a Southwest Conference cham-|

Terence victory for Rice, and left ,  58-yard scoring sprint pionship and a Cotton Bowl berth -Moreland, a IM - pound junior,
the Aggies winless in leagu- halfback Harry Moreland to *«»lnst Syracuse New Year s broke over his own right end. cut!

I drop No. 2 rated Texas from the ‘ H* First Downs
Speer. grabbed Aggie quarter- unbeaten ranks. 14-9. i Texas Christian overcame a 9-0 to mark ^  the Ruahing

I back Cbarley MilMe.ad s kick on' The upset victory by the power halftime lead built up bv Texas •<'®7e w h 7.20 left y^^^^ Passing
(his own 40, then twice' shook off — - le th«

horde of Aggie tacklers.

The Yardstick
Pam.

. Ho finally broke Into the clear 
I‘•bout the Aggie 25 an j  went joy’er 

ilanding up.
The 195 pound senior halfhack 

‘Iso made the ronveraion kick 
ood to account (or all seven of 
Ice's poinUI.
It was the 'Owls* first victory 

n right tries thia season. A cold, 
north wind gusting to 26 miles i»er 
h' ',ir keep the tem^rature hover
ing In the lower 30s throughout 
thr game

Army Loses Battle 
To Sooners, 28-20

bv Texas f*™/’ A '" " '" *
Total Offense

It was all Texas In the first haU AUempted
as the Iionghorns tallied a safety Completed
and drove 45 yards In eight plays pn^es Int by 
to score on a two-yard plunge by
fullback Mike Dowdle. Punting Avg.

Ry JACK BRANNW 
United Press InU-malbmiil

But the crushing ground offen- Fumbles Lost 
sive of Ooai h Abe Martin's Horn- Penalties . 
ed Frogs, which rolled up 233 Yards Lost. Pen 
yards ruahing. took Ita toll in 
the last half and TCU a rock-

Pampa •
Plains lew 9

Army quarterback Joe Cald- q ,  f e „  ,  * ,ip,wed Texas • • •
well, who passed 37 yards to half- C i ___  .  .  s .  s
back -George KlracnenBKTirr ^  9 9 7 9 - 7

Okla- opening touchdown, commit- ***1!^.*- . - . . c  j  . .  . ■ SCORING P a m p a :  touch-
the ,„,n»tei later !  f?** yards mainly down. Bobby Stephens, passed 10

The bitter weather, m addition when he let a pass drift Into the >*«■<*• “ » ^m t Mitchell; field goal,
to cutting down on Milstead's fumbles and a Oklahoma center Jim Ju'nP t>«aa«ng of Butch Dunham kicked 18 yards,
passing threat, also contributed to bito a 28-20 vie- p , ^  quarterback Larry Dawwsn. t̂ o PJ.mview; touchdown. J i m m y

* ----- -------- * -------- '  9<'ore late In the third period. Carter ran 8 yards; point-after-[

NORMAN. Okla (UPIl 
hopia rose Saturday from '

the Aggies’' two - point safety in 
the opening*period.

Grid Scores
tory over Army.

The victory before 50 000 was nwubnm. th.n -.H alfback  Marvin Lasater ran touchdown. Joe Ferguson kicked.Oklahoma then marchad 70 around right end for the lart 
OkiAnoma «  n m  tnterseetlormr yards in l« plays with fullback \ arris and the score 
triumph this season. Prentice Gautt blasting out al- gut the big one waa MoreUnd’ s

Army, which used Its potent yardage in short tricky run that'broke Texas and

.»  i
BI TCH Dl NHA>Fr 

. . k k k a  rlin rh er

( i K M / ' . y
B ID D Y  RAWLS 

. . . rBRin»*pPH drive
RUBEN STRICKI-AND 

. . . top  KToup ga iner

See How They Ran
pasing attack to strika for a bursts. Halfback .Mike McOellan gavs TCU tha hard-fought vlc-

Indlv Idual Ruahing

f Pittsburgh 28 Notrs Dams 18 
Yale 38 Princeton 20 

I Byracuse 71 Colgate 0
iciUgaa SiaU iA MorUiwaaUta iOt 

[ Iowa 16 Ohio Statt 7 
Alabama 9 Georgia Tech 7 

I Tulane 8 Vanderbilt 6 
’ Kentucky 41 Xavier Ohio 0 
ililinois 9 Wisconsin 8 
Iowa State 55 San Joee St. 0 

[Kansas 28 Oklahoma St. 14 
^rriutue 29 Minnesota 23 
■ Rice 7 Texai AhM 2 
i Tulsa 17 North Texas S t.'t  
(Texas Christian 14 Texas 9

touchdown In the first three min- o"* torv.
utes, could not regroup Us aerial C«utt a block. Jim Davis’ xthtM got on the acobeboard _ . _  .
forces untU the fourth period It Save  ̂Oklahoma permanent u  seconds left in the first

Carter, Pvw.

committed coatly errors in each 
quarter

Stubbon Baylor 
Bows To use 17-8

i
LOS ANGELES (UPI >- South-

lead.
Although Caldwell paaed 

km

Strickland, Pam.period when guard David Kriaty- 
cell paaed 42 nik blocked a punt by TCU back n -L
-•* farw r-vardn  ^ tm y  tW m R  and tefd Tfia ball Dobbin. Pam. 

Urbanetyk, Pam.his throwB could not counteract bounding Into the end tone.  ̂
a ateady Oklahoma ground game Following Moreland'a fourth 
a n d  bniiaing jlefense against quaitfr scoring run. Texas drove 
Army runners. Caldwell’s perfor^ back upfleld to near the. mid- '̂**1*’’ 
manre act a new school record stripe, but halfback Jack CDIllna _  ' *»vw
for the West Posters on the num- fumbled and TCU Uckle Robert 
ber of paases and the yardage. iJlly recovered to end the threat

Car. Yds. Avf.
It 63 8 8
14 88 4 3
10 87 5 7
18 89 80
U M --S A t
8 3* 8 5
8 29 2.7

. 12 19 1.1
2 8 4.0
3 4 3.0
1 1 1.0
3 0 0.0

Porks In As SW C Co-Oiomp, 
With 17-14 Win Over SMU

Tex','"('(’"pT^^Spw^d^^pped the SMU defenses apkrt pull Arkanaas Jhto a 7-7 tie Then,

Al worth wenved
, the middle in the third period, 

through the' Alworth put on the clincher with

Caldwell passed 11 yards to end The lots put Texas’ .Southwest 
cm California’s burly line beat Don Usry (or s second period A>nference season mark at 4-1 
the Baylor Bears Into submlsalon touchdown, then connected four “ nd TCU’s at 8-1. Rawla,
for three quarters Saturday be- times straight to “ lonesome end” Texas 2 7 0 (V -9 C*rt*r, Pv'W-

■ Arkansas 17 Southern Methodist 14 fore the third-ranked team in the Bill Carpenter and Frank Gtbiion Texas Christian ' 0 0 7 7-14 Stephens. Pam
(Texas Tech 27 Houston 0 
■ Brown II Harvard I 
Pennsylvania 24 Columbia 6

-Rutgers 18 Villanova 8 -----
; Rucknell 28 Temple I 
Dartmouth 21 Cornell 12 
Virginia Tech 12 West Virginia 0 
Penn State 46 Holy Croas 0 
Boeton U 26 Boston College 7 
Maryland 38 Clemaon 35 
Georgia 14 Auburn IS 
Vt\^y 18 Getvfge Washington I 
Duke 27 Wake Forest 16 ‘
North Csroltna 41 Virginia 0 
Indiana 36 Michigan 7 
Nebraska 14 Colorado 18 
Oklahoma 8$ Army 80 
Air Force Academy ^  Ariaona 16 
Utah tt. 31 Danver M '
Marquetts 88, Ctncliuiatl 84 
Wyoming 38, New Mexico 30 
Utah Stata- 21, Denver H 

I Ransas 36. Oldahoma Statt 14 
Mlaaouri M. Kanaas SUta 0 
New Mexico Highlands 80 Colora

do Collega 17 
Oregon 7 Washington St. I 
Colorada T.U. 81 Utah 17 
Southern Oaltfomta 17 Baylor I 
Waahlngtoa 30 California f  v

Rawla, Pam
Individual Paeolng 

Att. Cp.
10 6 
2 0 
2 1

Oark, Pvw. 1 0
blocked Past Rcoeivere

with a 17-14 upeet of favored yards In the second quarter to^extra points.

I'TCU—Lasater 6 run (R. E. Dod- StiickUnd. Pam. 
son kirk) | Mitchell, Pam.

nation could score a touchdown for 69 yards to set up Nillbark Seortng: 
and go on to a 17-8 victory. 1 Al Rushats’ one-yard touchdown Tex- Safety Krtstjmik

Led by the McKeever twins. **"•* period. ^Text!^Dnw^"2 run 4f,ack*v kirki WsrrMi PamMlks and Marlin, Southern Call-1 Oklahoma quarterback Bobby Dowdle 8 run (Lackey kick) W aiw i. Pam.
fomla contained Baylor’s ground Boyd scored In the third and
Mtack so completely that “ JV Moreland M run (PndiWl ‘ Sthfltrs.-Ti m. >
Bears lost almost as many yarda X*™ Army fum-
as they gained on the ground. , ^nd. End Paul Benlen had given

Oklahoma six points In the sec- 
But Baylor s defense was perk>d by pouncing on a fum- 

equally rugged and turned back m A n ni’a end Dairta
Bio Trojans tn eTery period" in kicked all four Oklahoma conver- 
scoring tarritory, holding them to gtona
Don Zachlck’s 86-yard field goal | u „«p « ;te d  touchdown

Southern Methodist
■yj, Alworth, a wilwwy wlii* from 

^  Brookhaven, Miss., t{ireacied the 
Q eyes tn Southern Methodist's de- 

(enaes for an amazing’ Itl yards, 
 ̂ a touchdow-n and an all-impnriant 
two-point conversion, while Junior 
fullback Alberty bruised hla way 

• * '• ’ for 9* yarda and the tell - Ule
8 87 18.6 toucJtdown.
3 28 11 6

X ,.  I® * ArkanM  
1 10 10.0

Groom Tigers Win 1-BXrown; 
Wiii Host Happy In Bi-Disirict

Syracuse Accepts Cotton Bowt
ClAUDE (Snl) — TTie Groom to the 40. 7*he hall began to roll 

'ITiey were the big cogs In an Tigers .came from behind h e r e  dead, as several Claude player* 
ground assault t h a t Saturday afternoon, to defeat t '»  gathered around ITie Mustang*, 

piled up a wliopping 400 yard* to Claude Miistangs and repeat as satisfied the ball was dead, began 
^more than offset the pasailvg mag- Diatrirt 1-B ••hamnlons. sralking away, before the whlstla
' Ic of SMU a Don Meredith. j Both ClaiKle and Groom went blew. JUnmy Hudson of Groom 

Arkansaa, beaten only by Mis- into the game with 4-0 district-picksd up tha k*l‘ and aped' 4d- 
jstastppl and Texas fn nfhe siaria records and 5 4 season mlirks. yarda down the sideMne* lor a 
jwoUhd up ita conference slate Claude finished In undisputed *poa- touchdown. Robert Reed ran (';* 

CTiriatian with a 6-1 record and '̂an do no session of second place. Iconveralon, to put Urootn ahead.
3 ranked worae than tie (or the title in the Groom will play Happy, t h e '  Jerry -Dortey of the TIgars

DALLAS (UPI)—TTie University Ironically, Texas
____ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arkansas Raaorbacka cinched' which upset the No, , .  ___  ______

aa tte only acora until the fourth'eam , on Army’s first play after • B»e SouthweM Confer-' L o n ^ rn s  can’t go to the Cotton wake of pace-setting Texas’ upeet champion of District 8B ,’ Friday teroe^ed a C la u i pass in t h *
quarter. Wahoo McDaniel’s pUnt rolled championship Saturday but Bowl under any league rule al-,by Tnum OuiaUaa at AusUn Sat- At 7 pm , in Groom, in the bi- fovnih quarter at the Muatang 80.

Even after the Trojans went dead on th# Army seven. jmuet wait until TTiankagtvlnc Day ̂ though it could ahar* in a two or urday. a*..- district game The winner of that* and ran it back to the l|. Frcju
ahead 17-0. the Bears wOiSd not] Kirschenbauer came e r o u n d l ^ ®  whether or not they,4hree-way Ue tor the conference Should Arkansaa and T e x  a *  game will advance to the regtoiial there, he raced 18 yard# tor thii
five up. going 78 yarda on passe* right end on th* play and a Jar- I*'*.* h ^ —tha boat epot title. Oiriatlan deadlock for the title,’ playoff, the end of the line for final Groom touchdown R e a d
for a touchdown and then  ̂ run*’ ring tackle by Davta sent th# ball Cotton Btwrl agatnat mighty, Syracuae. top-rankad and unde- return her# clase B teams. again rdn the extra point.
nlng over a two-point conversion, rolling into th* end sone. Sywcuse. . , ^  tested, accepted tha Cbtton Bowl Day to play Syra-. Oaude pretty well dominated Groom held a alight edge in the_ I Arkansaa rincneft -  -  <- -l . .

It took a fumble recovery 
tackle Ron Mix to give the Tro
jans a shot at their first touch

ll!® ^  Vki.  ■" "* * ■  **"■ '"**■'« •• * e « » s  u-aca w uie v-vHMJo oowi ctover.i Tn# RaaorBSca*. playing witm the touchdown, T V  extra point to 84 yard* sdvsnug*
ttr  ban to the nine, th> Trojans sgatnst Ure* defsat* this Christian 14 to 6, It completed Ha conference *en- eut running ace Jim Mooty, didn’t trv was no good Scow by Qnartarei
Vot their touchdown on dark F * " ’ But Texaa still baa to be reck-'ami with a f-1 reoord and pUjrs seem to mlaa htm a whit. ' In the third tuartcr Groom ^
Holden’s spurt from Iher* t6 tbs■ Oklahoma T T 7 7 -2* nned with, despite Its upeet losa t* only one more game, a non-con-l Alvrorth Nind Alberty, ably abet* look the fcAd on a frrali plav 1 nr»*»m i

• • • • ~ ».T C U . , (torsne* affair wtth T*xaa T*ch.|t#d by quarterback Jim Monroe.,Oaude punled tram tta o*n 1 « Oaade ( ” 1;
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Monterey,'Sandie$ 
Tied In 3-4A Race
■ Tbe Monterey Plainsmen and the;orda. Both have mathematical 
Amarillo Sandies are lied for the ^chances for the crown. However, 
’y.^triit S-4A lead, after wins Fii* Tasco.^a could take It only if Am* 
• '•’ y by hoth squads. Both Amaril* ^arillo and Monlery both lose next 
! > and Monterey are 4-1-1 in dia- week, and Border could win only 
trict play. |lf Ta.woea, Monterey^ and Amaril*

Amarillo breezed to an easy 40- I® 1®**- 
8 ttiumph over Luhboch, while' Th» Sandies actually have t h e 
Monterey knocked the Tascosa Re- '*®"**’ '  for ‘ he bl-dlatrict play*
be s out of the lead, 28-27. Mon- °ff »P°‘  Amarillo plays Palo Duro 
terev won when Taacosa s<'ored'‘ h>* Saturday, and will be favor
with t8 seconds left in the game, jOd to win. Monterey plays I.ubbock

■ ■ illtt\en tried for a two-point conver-;®*‘ '^rday, and also will be favor
sion_ and missed. *® However, if both win

?ntia was the fourth one-point ‘ he race ends in a tie. Am- 
vfbtory for the Plainsmen this sea-,*r“ 'o will get the nod for having 
son, and their third in district ’ heaten Monterey, 
p iy . They have defeated Midland' *wo other gamda this week, 
7-6. Pamna 7-6, Boiger 22-21, and ,®®rger and Tascosa will be try- 
Tascosa 28-27 ‘® •‘ ^ep their chances alive,

Tascosa and Borger are n o w  while Pampa and Plainview will 
lied lor third place, with 4-2 rec-;^r fighting for position in the sec- 

— -̂--------- --- ----------- -̂-------iond division.

TopsLefors 
Panhandle

i Borger will be at Pajjjpa Satur
day. If Pampa wins, the Harves
ters will clinch fifth place. If Bor
ger wins,, the Bulldogs will keep 
their slim mathematical hopes 
alive.

I Plainview will be at Tascosa Frl- 
T.KFQRS — The I,efor8 Pirates day night. By winning. Plainview 

escaped the District 2-A cellar couId/tfraBy share of fifth place, 
here Friday night, as they blanked if Mmpa Ibses to Borger a n d  
the Panhandle Panthers, 6-0. Duro loses to Amarillo. A

The win was the first of t h e  'Tascosa win would give the Rebels 
year for the Pirate's, who closed the title, in the unlikely event that 
their season with a 1-8-t record, iboth Amarillo and .Monterey lose.
In district play. Lefors has a l-8 j ___________________
rdark. Panhandle completed I t s '
season, with an O-IO record, and f l| | L A  D g k a 4
was, n>7 in district competition. l /| I K v  I C l j J v S  D v C i l  
^Quarterback Mickey A r c h e r

sparked the Pirates to victory, as I W ^ I , A <t F
he ran seven yards (or the only WQK0 I OTCSlf

r
NO STRIKE — Despite the actions of the players, El
gin Baylor, 22, and Buddy La Russo, 34, of the Lakers 
and the Detroit Pistons’ Earl Lloyd, right, they were 
not struck by lightning. What appears to be lightning 
was caused by static on the photographer’s film ^s 
the combatants collided on a rebound play.

Bucks Whip 
Memphis To 
End Season

WHITE DEER (Spl) — T h •
Whits Dser Bucks complatsd thsir 
season hers Friday night with a 
22-0 win over ths Memphis Cy-j 
clonn. ! ^

n ts  win left ths Bucks in sec
ond piscs in District 2-A, with a *
5-1 rscord, a gams bshind district 
champion McLsan. Ths B u c k s  
hsvs an S-2 acason record. Mem
phis flnt4disd with a 2-6 season 
mark, and a 2-4 loop r e c o r d  
(fifth place).

Memphis mads ths only threat 
of a soorclasa first half. 'Rie Cy
clones rscevsred a fumble on ths 
Buck 16-yard line, and moved the 
ball to tha I-yard line before be
ing held for downs by tha stub
born Whits Deer line.

Coley Huffman’s Bucks, despite 
the cold weather, finally .started[Team 
rolling In ths third quarter. Dickie ■
Hanna, Buck quarterback, sngi-’ * ^ *

Citizens Bank

Tag Teom Rematch 
Set Here Monday

ha b 
held 

ight at

A repeat of one of the b e a t  
wrestling matches ever held here 
is scheduled Monday night at the 
Top o ’ Texas Sportsmerva Cl u b ,  
on Lefors Highway.

’This match may be an all timd 
classic for the Pampa ring. Kunkl 
and Gelgel are perhaps the mostl 
popular pair of wrestlers ever tol 
appear hers as a team. On ths|

DORY FIJNK 
te«nM with Oeigel

One of the biggest wrestling I other hand, it would be hard t* 
crowds In Psmpa'a history watch- ‘magln* * pair mors widely dis- 
ed Dory Funk sn<) Bob Gelgel bat-]***̂ ®*! “ >•" Leone and Zdanoff. 
tie Ivan Zdanoff and Ripper Leo-: Zdanoff is a Ruaalan, which la 
ne last weekt in a tag team match. j®b®tWh to put two strikes against 
They liked What they saw. so h*’’'’ ‘® ■‘ •ct with. He is also a 
they’ll be treated to mors of the, *̂ *̂ ***®® w h o  uses questionab's
same this week.

I Who Does 
W L Whlzzers 

26H IS'z'S&H Green Hn. 1 
24 16
234 164

THE YARDSTICK
Mem

21 18

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 
Pawes Completed* 
Passes Intercepted by

Garden Lanes S 
Cross. Im. 1 
Anderson's 1 ~
W*W Con. 0 

_ Crouch Of. Eq. S 
. . .  Pampa PAR 1 

"  Kyles Shoes 4 0 13 25
. . .  High Team Game: Coca Cola

5,  High Team Series: Coes Cola 
« 2144

wrestling tactics, which gives him| 
three strikes, as (sr as the (ans| 
are concerned.

Leone, an Italian, haa no psrtic-l 
ular national or political prejudice I 
against him — but he does enough I 
in the ring to make up (or it. His| 
tactics are. if anything, worse than! 
Zdanoff's. 'The good relaUona be
tween Italy and American certain
ly can't be credited to "The Rip-|

16 ip*'” '
2Q Bob Orton, One of the blggestl 

wrestlers in the area, w i l l  be a| 
semKinalist on Monday’s c a r d.|High Team Game; Kite 

and SAH Green Homs, 813 ,
High Team Seriea; Fearless »*  »  “ * * "'wromer. Ap-j

194 204 i Foursome. 283T " ] dan Kalsy. Orton, known as Bob
194 204 High Individual Game: H a p Bob. scale, well over 250 pcamds, 
18 22 '.Martin and George Mitten ig2; |'»nd ha. a repuUUon to match hi*
164 23'4 Lavemei Henson. 158 ;■***•
l*5t* 2441 High Individual Series: H a p  opening event, which bs-

Martin, 499; Jo Burgund, 435

t^uchdoim of the game In the sec
ond quarter.
*I.efoni center Jerry Carpenter

Dl’RHAM. N. C. firpii-D uke
quarterback George Harris, whq

McLean Defeats 
Garendon, 28-20

neered a 65-yard drive and car
ried the ball across himself on

HARVESTER 
Team
Hughes Bldg. 

High Individual Game: R u t h ' j .  L. Colvllle'i 
Blumer, 170 i Frazier Drill.

High' Individual Seriea: F a y e l B  A B Phar.

MIXED LEAEOl!

'1

4-yard plunge.-Jackie Bums ran v-rrr ow i i r a r i  r
the conversion, and the Burks led I-E.at.i B
8-0 going into the third quarter. Team W L W

- In the early part of the q u a r t e r , P a c k a g e  3 1 20
White Deer started another long La Bonita

whs the defensive star of t h e  bad not thrown a touchdown pasa 
game. He stopped a Panther drive i„ bis varsity career, tossed two 
late,in the fourth quarter by in- scoring strikes Saturday
tsreepting a pass ___  gp^rk the Blue Devils to ■

The Pirates threatened ftn eore  27.J5 Wake ForeM

long march. This time, they drove Htg.
63 yards, from their own 37. Bums 
went across from the 2-yard line, > -

Four Strikes 
Smith's Shoes 
Garrett South. 
Harold's Wks. 

|copsn Drmtng 
> sn . PJuigx 
I High Team 
'Southland Ins.,

gins at 1:30 p.m., Gelgel takes on] 
21danoff in a one-fall match, with| 
a 20-minute time limit.

Tickets to Monday's matches,! 
sponsored by Pampa Shrine CIub,l 
are on sale at. Levine's Depart-I 
ment Store. Prices are 31.50 f o r i  
ringside seats, $1.25 for reserved! 
teats, and $1.00 (or general admis-] 
Sion.

CAC Psek-

CAC Pack-

21 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2
D. A__
Game:

819
High Team Seriea: B A B  Phar

macy, 2320 I WEIXINGTON — The District I
High Individual Game: B I^ra- 5-AA champion Qusnah Indiana!

Garrett

Quanah Grounds 
Wellington, 38^

more, 219; and Euna Lee Moores, i put a little icing on the rake her*!

a second touchdown, with three; ^ Dad's 'oa v  crowd of 25.000
minutea left in the game but the from Kings

“ ’ .Mountam. N. -C, h«rt-» DŜ yariTthe Panhandle' S-vard' line. pass to halfback Jack Wilson for 
one score and then toea SflT-yad 
paaa to halfbapk Jack Wilson (or

High Team Game:
CI..ARENDOV — The DIatrict 2-|two third-quarter touchdowns, one agaln ran the conversion! 1“ **' ***

A champion Mcl^ean Tigers warm-: by Davy Crockett on a 1-yard i^ter in the quarter T o m m y !  ” '*** Team Seriea:
ed up for this Friday's bi-di.trict Iplunge and one on a 20-yard pas. made the longest run of the •«*. vr i
clash with Stinnett. at_P«mp«. by from quarterback Kenny Willing- „[_ht aa he scampered 30 yards Individual Gams: J s n e L 8 Friday night, by knocking the Mel-
whipping Clarendon's Bronchos ham to end Donnie Wood. Crockett the final White Deer touch. B®®*®. ‘ «2 High Individual Series; B. Lara- llngton Skyrocket! out of orbit,
here Friday night 28-20. ran the conversion after the sec- <jown. Thla time, the converalon High Individual Series; Monica more, 530; and Pete Elem, 483

The Tigers finished their regular ond touchdown. ______■ irx, ^ ns nn gnnd ' ___ . j r _____. .Gibson. 409 -------------------------
aeSSOn Slf“ 8T-seasoh mark ‘ The Tigers grabbed the lead In white Deer had a big edge In -  ’ '
and a 6-0 district record. The loss the fourth quarter, aa Croihett the atatiatica with 12 first downs AKYUXEK'S l-F.AM E

Rcore b> Quarter*; ■*
L  i  t  t  ~  v “ ®® s»'ore an d-th en  toss SJO-vards'

• __  - ^  ___ to Bunny BCTI-for another tally.
Halfback Joe Arrington backed 

up Harris’ passing perforipance 
with a ground attack that earned 
two touchdowns, one on a 5-yard 
plunge. He took an Jl-yard pasa 
from southpaw Wilaon for his 
second K-ore.

dropped Clarendon into fourth scampered 48 yards (or a touch 
place in, the district, with a 3-3'down then rsui the

to seven for Memphis, and Team I. L

36-8.
Quanah ifinished its regular sea

son with an 8-2 i-ecord, includinf| 
Jesse a perfect 4-0,mark in district play.

‘Decorate your home 
with MUSIC!

For the finest in 
:Hi-Fi &iStereo, Coll

A. R. Nooncoster
MO 4-7689

b o a a e l e r  r e a d y
WASHINGTON (UPIt — Full

back Don Bosseler, who suffered

®®**''®''**®**'’ yard! gatned to 124; for M emphis Head Pins 4
record The Bronchos are 4-6 for Clarendon rut the McLean lead to! iAlley Cats
the year. two points monienta later, when Score by Quarter*: Buzzards 3

McLean had to icome from two Don Hudgins plunged five yards White Deer • 6 8 11 — 2* P®®*"'®"® 4-Sme. 3
touchdowns behind to gain its vie- (or a touchdown. .Memphi* 6 9 6 6 __ 6 Miff-Its
tory, aa Clarendon took a 14-0 half-! However, the BronchOs missed ___ The Bums 2
time lead. The. Bronchos scored ‘ he extra point try, and Crockett r i T.icK TOl’RS SITE Texas TVislers 2
twice In the second quarter, once sealed their doom with only min-' SQUAW VAIZ.EY. Calif. (CPU ‘ ^1*
on a 50-yard pass from Neal Car- utes left in the game, by gallop- Dr. Miloslav Ruzek. Czecho- Smoothies____ t
ter to Phillip Able, and once on an Ing 10 yards for an insurance slovaklan ambassador to the Unit-

Texitne Victorious

a groin .injury last Sunday against 1
tha Baltimore Colts, will be ready! 

'to  play Sunday when the Wash- 
j ingtqn Redsklna tangis with the 
I Cleveland Browns. i

85-yard run through the line by touchdown.
Dewey Wilson. Jim Robertson ran 
the conversion after the f i r s t  'Score by Quarter* 
touchdown. I Mrl..ean

The Tiger* evened the score with I (larendon

ed States, toured Squaw Valley, 
site of the I960 winter Olympic 
games F'riday and said he was 

a s 14 14 — ?* impresaed with preparation* thus 
s M # 6 — 20 far.

First Loss For Eagles

[Ctummi Bte§mme0  bg  L O V A R T

StripttanSaart...

Iks vsll psekst trsstsMrt It itv,..

I i  ki LOUAin slta-trla lint, 
tslind ki CiMinii imrlilli fir n

*69.50
*85.00

Tulsa Upsets North Texas

OWENS TOP ATHI.ETF.
NEW YORK^ lUPK ,

Owens, a Irack'atar of the I930's, Next atop for the Indian* will ha 
lopped the polling Friday (hat a b>-dtstrict game with the defend* 
selected the best liv.ng athletes mg stale champion Stamford team 
of the age to be honored at the undefeated ao far this year, 
flrat Bill Comm Memorial Din-' 
ner on Jan. 24, 1960, He drew 
8l.% point.*.

Heading ’he liat In other sport* Follett ' The Texline Tornsdoe* 
were: Jack Dempaey, boxing; Ty breezed past Follett heie Friday 
Cohb. baseball.' Bob Cousy, has- night. 32-0. to grab fourth place in 
ketbell, Don Budge, tennis,* Bob- Di.stricl 2-B. •

'bv Jones, golf, Red Grange fixit- Texline finished with a 3 7 sea- 
cmll. Maurice Ricl.ard, hockey. »®n record, and a 2-3 district 
and Eddie Arcaio, racing. mark. Foilelt completed tia seaaon

__ ___ I with araO-lO record, and an 0-5 dis-
MOXZANT SU,NS CONTR.MT ' ‘ net w l * .

CARACA.S, Venezuela iL’PIi — ; ^  —
: Pilcher Ramon Monzant haa .SMKRKiO TOPS LIST 
mailed a signed contract calling; NEW YORK (UPIi — Amerigo, 

PERRYTON — The Perryton for about 611.000 back to the San winner of three stakes races thit
Rangers clinched second place In hrf*n®‘*co Giants. Monzant, aide year, tops A field of 12 handl* 
Diatrirt 5 AA here Friday night,-lined this year by a sore arm. cap racers today In the third run- 
by whipping the .Shamrock Irish. *s helping hi* recovery by pitch- ning of the $25 000 added Idlo-
38-6. ----- -------- ---------------- tng“ ln ThF"W’TfiTer league. ' "wild Handicap at Aqueduct.

The Rangers ended the season

Rangers Romp 
Over Irish

TUI-SA, Okla. (UPI)—Charging J Inspired line play by Tulsa i a long throw from reserve quar- 
ffalo, the was accompanied by a sensa^terback Robert Duty and gallopedlike a herd of wild buffalo, the'was accompanied 

University of Tulsa’s ftred-up tional 4,3-yard field goal by half-'for the Eagles' lone, touchdown, 
line stopped cold th# vaunted of- back Jack Kreider. who in hia cold weather limited the Skelly 
fenae of North Texas State Sat- first and only collegiate kick gtadium "game of 
urday and turned in a major broke a school record set long in *
upset over the Eagles, 17-6. ago In 1941. ® '

with a 3-7 record, and a 3-1 dis
trict mark. Their only loss in dis
trict play was to district cham
pion Quanah, 12-0 .

Shamrock finished in a three- 
the year u,ird place in district

competition, along [with Wellington 
Hard charging and expert and Childress. All hu ’® 1-2 l®®p

The hard-charging Hurricane 'Dilsa'a aggressive line play quarterbacking by Tulsa’s Jerry records. Shamrt^k'a seaaon mark
knocked North Texas from the kept the powerful Eagle offense Keeling in.spired the Tulsans to is 3-6-t.
ttubeaten ranks and ruined the off balance all through the game strike almpai immediately in the Tom Ellzey led.the attack for
Eagle* chance of sole possesion and instead of making their first gwas^wr. , the Rangers, scoring touchdowns
of the Missouri Valley Cwifer- usual 319.9 yards rushing per ̂ he Hurricane, starting on Ita •" the first quarter, tm a T-. yard
ence championship. .game, the Eagles w^re- limited swept ' upfield in long plunge, and in the third quarter.

At the same time, Tulsa put ■“ * • •* > I spurts to score in 10 plays. Re- ®n • 28-yard run. Rick .Shaffer
itself in position to share the! Running wizard Abner Haynes (serve fullback David White did raced 62 yards in the second period
title with NTS and Hou.ston if it and Vernon Cole were atymied the honors by going over from ‘®f another Perryton touchdown,
wins over Wichita on Thanksgiv-.cori>pletety, except midway in the the one. Bob West added both Shaffer ran one two-point conver-
ing Day. 'fourth quarter when Haynes took Tula* extra points. ac-

Heath's Men's Wear

/o r Caiiial Comfort
the

wiera

Pompo'i Own Quality Men's Wear 
C^Rke-Werley IMf. MO 4-2141

IHMMOME.su

f « r

t k e  b e e f  ta  R i 4 j l e  fh a fk  M  k w  

■ R d i^  l U 4 e  e r  e s t iM M iy  I||kt 

fa b r ic  -  S 2 %  w eri. 4 8 %  ffa oM

. . .  in plaids & shadow plaids, 
Machine Washable

HEATH'S MEH'S WEAR
Pampa^t Own Quality Mcn’i  Stora

Combt-Worl«y lid*. MO 4-2141

LWhealer Nips 
Darrouzett

DRIZZLER
GOLFER

.i'The jecLei ef ^ aim ieat! 
iWeatner-rcI wr*en«r-reai*|aat rayon- 
jeettoa  D rill...ra ffeilly  tai- 
t ie re d  w ith h u u e r  waist, 
lleb -deaured  eeflar, puah- 
• p  a le e v e c  C e a tp lc le ljr

$10.95
HEATH'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Comba-Werlejr BMr. 

> r h . MO 4-2141
................t '" ................ . '

Sion, and end Mike Bryant 
counted (or another.

Halfhnck Joe Thompson raced 
61 yards for the Rangers' final 
tbuchdown, In the fourth quarter; 
then Shamrock nrarched to i t s  
only score of the game. With only 
37 seconds remaining, Jerry Canvp. 
bell powered hia way acroaa the 
goal stripe, then ran the conver
sion.

Arore hy Quarter* i 
Perryton 5 6 8 6 — 26
Shamrock • 6 6 ■ — t

By 12 to 9
DARROUZETT — The Wheeler 

Mustanga held on' to third p^aca 
in District 1-B here Friday nlffM, 
by downing tha Darrouzett Long
horns in a comc-from-bahind 12-8 
victory.

Wheeler completed It* aaason 
with a 5-Aaeaaon mark and a 3-2 
distrlct^acord. Darrouzett finished 
its aaason srith a 1-9 record, and 
a 1-4 mark In district play.

The lead changed handa f o u r  
times Friday, as a sparse crowd 
of ahlvaring fana watched the ac
tion. ~.

Tha Longhoma took tha lead In 
thd first quarter when Jesse File 
booted a 20-yard field goal. Whee
ler came back in tha second period 
to take a 6-3 lead, as Marvin Cox 
Bcamparad lo yards for a touch- 
dosm.

Darrousatt regained tha lead tn 
tha third quarter, on Stanley { 
Balch's touchdown run. However, 
the Mustangs srent ahead to stay 
In the fourth quarter when Jimmy 
Atherton galloped for a touch- ‘ 
dosm.

■

Snore hy Quarters t
• • • S — It 
S S • f — 9

Genuine SHARKSKIN 
by

A
- “ X

.. one of America's really fine shoes

fXCiriNOlY NEW . .  . and deRnitely one of (he 
ssost popular thoof of (he leoion. Edwin Clopp 
shorkikin not only wears exceptionally well, it it alto 
o very rich loaking, fothionabl# leathar. In these 
new Edwin Gopp shoes, hand lotting and hortd Sn* 
ishing odd the extra touches to much oppreciotod 
by the diKrhninoting woarart^f

AMtUCA’S FINiST SHOiS FOK MIN

34.:95

*Sm U k 6 Q u a tu ^  S koeA
QualitT Shoes For Ths Entirs Family 

207 N. CUYLER ' '  MO 5-5321
J .
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pipei m e
By JOK MCDAVID 

I'nlted Preaa international
MEMPHIS. Tenn. iUPIi — Mla- 

I alaalppi humbled glant-kilier Ten-

aeronda left In the firat period. 
The drive covered 70 yHrda and 
waa marred by 2S yarda In penal- 
tiea againat the Reba.

Tenneaaee rama hark with Ita

J'
neaaee 87-7 Saturday to become!,
a leading contender (or a major to even the ecore and
bowl bid.

beaten only
(bulOLUt fu llback  ha.s made at least half o f his team ’s yard- hy i.Jtii in virtually aaeured a
;e, and has done more^than half of McIp l a n 's  sc

Saturday afternoon Pampa, jjjtg of 3/4A’s bes
scoring- 'New Year’n date.

Year
• . ’ .1 >J • 1;," I ’ h' •- 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER U ,'U W y

Georgia Bulldogs Upset 
Auburn Plainsmen, 14-13

I

Rianippi'n dsfennive unit. Tenne»-
nce n only ncore came In typical Miiaisnippl — Flowern 1 plunge. IgQT F O R  H IM  —  Sam m y

Oates is In his second ter
rific season with Hardln-

nhortly before the half Vol tail-
_ _  . . , , . hack Gene Etter tried a fleld goalQuarterback Jake Gibhs ncored >.

It’s doubtful if any town fn the United States will play two more and fullback rharlte minute and a
1st to two better football game.s, on two successive days, Eloweni. Mianlnnlppi n All • Amerl- ^aif left in the (Imt half Mlssls- 
an Pampa this weekend. /■» ‘'»n<t‘0*te. ripped Tennenaee'n ,pp, formed 84 yards In four

Friday night, Harvester Park will be the scene of one 1” , *''*lpiaya and Robert Khayat kicked
the top .schoolboy games in t|)e state—McLean vs. stin- -ranked Rebels over Ten-y^ s*-yard field goal with 10 aac-

I'tt. McLean is the surprise team of the Panhandle, and r<ve oie Miss a lO-
>rhaps of the state. SUnnett, before Friday, was ranked .J ' ’" ^  i*
k th i tewt / . I . . .  A in fKn included lepieaeau-.and GIbba paaaed M yarda Aofthe top class A  team IR the *tate. tivea from five bowla the sugar. Jimmy Hall In the aeries
, As a team, Stinnett will be the big attraction, but Me- orange, o itor, Gotton snd B l u e -  r .,,„L ri,
Itan will have the big individual star—David Crockett. The bonnet Misaisaippi. 'beaten only oie Miss^if thT^fourth

period, plunging over from the 
two after a 07-yard e!ght-play___  best defen- Tennessee, which hed ups«t drive.

v e  teams m eet^  the district's top offensive squad, Borger. •"'i Aubum. was atopped Mississippi 7 ’ 8 7 20 87
be B u ild s  have made 2,082 vards in district play. Their “ Brawer s Bruiscre. • Mis- Tennessee 0 7 0 0 - 7
•arest competitor, Monterey, has made only 1..593 •“'"" ’■T:

^ in a r ily  two teams as good as Borger and Pampa voi fashion. t.nback'^Gie'
OUld be p laying fo r  the district cham pionship, but 3-4A ,nclng seven vardi into the end Partridge 7 pass from Clbbs

certain ly n o  ord in ary  district. B orger and Pam pa m ay *f>„e after bebron Shields blocked aoiayat kicki- Gibhs u  run
'• the fourth -p lace  and fifth -p lace team s in this district, an oie miss qutck-kick and Mike iKhayal k ick .'A ndersen  2 ^ n l SimmOPS. T h ere  are lots Of
Jt when they m eet Saturday, you  can bet that the gam e La.Sorsa fell on it at the seven. iKhayat kicki; Daniels 1 pass* ch eers fo r  the pass-<;atch-
ill m atch any cham pionship  contc.st in the state. 1 Cotton i-etner converted and -that from Gibbs (run failed.. ibg end, but he doesn ’t  hear

I was about It for the 10th ranked Tennessee Glass 7 run (L<tner! them. The sophomorc is

’lainview Game The BestY rTlZZ,
the.fourth period, running It over

The Harvesters have played one stepped right Into Mert Cooper's from the I4 to c ip  an M-yard 
ad game this year, but Friday's big shf»es Besides being Pampa s drive. Gibbs had hit Bobby Ores- 
ime at Plalnview c e r t a i n l y  leading ground gainer, he caught pmo in the end lone with a pass 
aan't that one game. If there two Important passes and d 1 d jmt before hia run. but It was 

ever any doubt a'oout their some fine blocking. railed back by a penalty.
'.lUlty to play "clutch" football,. Terry Haralson and Dwain Ifr- Gibbs also passed, thi.s t i m e  
[loae doubts st\oiild be gone rmw. banrsyk. who have been Pampa's to Dewey Partridge' In the third
rP m p a 'i 72 • yaxd towhdown best short yardage mm sH year, por.od and eight yards to Jerry 1
live in the fourth quarter, un- really proved their worih'*by get- Danlela In tpe final perioo. BIRMING*IA8f. Ala. MJPI) -
-r the guidance of two ^(ferent ting that needed yard s e \ e t a 1 piowers got Mlss,.i<tippi Its first Alabama kicking specialist Fred
larterbacks. was a mafriflcent times on third or fourth down. touchdown plunging over from Sington boomed a 48-yard field
t of football playing. Even hang-| pampa'a defense, against t h e the one with fotir minutes nine goal with the wind Saturday for a 

'g  on to the ball without (umblitM hard-to-defend single wing s n d
Rr 1* plays. In 18-degree weather, double-wing formations, waa **' #• Ik a
Has quite an accomplishment. most flawless. The entire defensive \ y i*e| ^ | | C A  R A I l f c
I The Harvesters made so mapy team played well. Plalnview didn't s w jl  U v M jw  l l v U l j
liutrh plays, on third and fourth gel a auaUined drive going a l l  
)owns''durlng the last quarter, that night.
|:'i hard to even count them all. Overall. Ifa hard to find a n y  
liMliiv Rawls did an especially Im- faqil whatever with the Har\«a-. j
ire? .ive clutch job tor the HatiTs- ters' performance. Considering the SYRACTfSE, N. Y. r l 'P !' -■ 

k'ra. In guiding them to t h e 1 r weather conditions, this’ may have Syrai use. the n.-»tion'a No i  col-
[' jchdewn and held goal Bobby been a better game than e v e n  lege football team, hiunlliatcd
[icphena, tha other Pampa quar- their performances against Mon 

rbcck. also cams through when tcray and Amarillo 
counted when he kept t h e The Harvesters certainly

ATHENS, Ga. (UPIl-Underdorf 
Gaorgta upset Aubum 14-13 an?

' won the Southeastern Conference 
'championship Saturday on a 13- 
yard r I f I a pass from FVancis 

|Ttifkenton to end BUI Herron for 
a touchdown In the last 30 se< 
onds of play.

Eighth - ranked Aubum battled 
from behind a 7-6 third period 
Georgia laad and took command 
until Tarkentmi's desperation scor
ing pass and tha game - wtpnlng 

i extra point, kicked by apeciallat 
; Durwood (Automatic. Pennington 
! Georgia guard Pat Dya recov- 
; ered a fumble on the Aubum 
88 yard line with less than three- 
minutes remaining and quarter- 

1 back Tarkenton took It from there

He completed passes for 18 and title since 1048. It was Georgia’!  
nine yards to fullback Don Sober- first win os-er Aubum ainca Itfti. 
dash. TTten. after two passes mis- An ovsrflow crowd of 80,000 went 
fired, hit Herron alone in the end wild-
sone. _ Georgela 0 0 7 7 — 14

Pennington calmly kicked the Aubum 8 8 0 7 — U
point that won the game and gave, ---------  ---------,
the Bulldngi their first conference! Read The Ne«rs Claasifled Ads

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
M K K ( i  A  I ^ R E S I D E N T I A i ;

A L L  - f l  P liS

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
5 1 8 S . C uyler MO 5-2401

Alabama Field Goal Defeats 
Favored G eorg ia^ h, 9-7

ond year In a row. started out as 
if It Intended to make a runaway 
of the game.

Alabama's Gary O'Steen fumb- 
bruising 9-7 victory over Georgia led th# kickoff on hia own 27 and 
Tech before mors than 43,000 Tech s Tax Anderson fell on the 
fans. hall on the tide's 27. In six plays

The Snutheastem Conference Georgia Tech scoied and Tommy 
win boosted the 'Jrimaon Tide's Wells converted.
bowl hopes and all out wiped out! ---------_ .
Georgia Tech's chances of post 
sea.son gold. Alabama rurw has 
8-1-2 record while the Engine# 
have lost three. - 

Tha wind, w h i c h  reached 33
hapless Colgate 71-0 Saturday and miles an hour, and two fumbles'' 
then announced that it had ac- figured in all the ai'Ortng Georgia LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPIi — Glenn 

can't cepted a bid to play in the Cotton Tech quarterback Marvin Ttbbeta Ameraon, second string quarter-

Colgate, 71-0 •; Techsans Blaik 
Houston, 27^)

!an McLean Beat Stinnett?

UK-hdown drive going by c o m -  rest on their laurels this w e e k .  Bowl on New Years's Eh»y. went the last two yards of a came off th# bench to per-
■letlng a third doam pass to Ru- though. They 11 nfed to play at The undefeated Orangemen took yard driva after an opening kick-jVmmy direct Texas Tech to (our 
|en Strickland. 'least ss'w ell a$ they did Friday advantage of numerous mistakes off fumble, while scatback Marlin tiruchdowns aa th# underdog Red

Speaking of Btrickland. t h a t  to heat thâ ,̂ |.̂ M:A8Jl •’>’ ihelr. upstate neighbors and Dyeaa romped iffWor Alabama's R*ldera sdJtinlled q homecoming
■appy littia Junior halfback Bulldogs. , ——-^r.is^#c,#red on well - executed tong touchdown after a himNed punt crowd of 20.000 with a 27-0 vlr-

I plays as Colgsfe went down to its gava tlrq-'TId# tha ball on Ita own tory over Houston's Cougars Sat- 
. worst defeat In 89 years of foot- 49 urday afternoon.

Alabama's tough line, troubled Ameraon scored tha first and
__  I F̂ laht Syracuae players chipped in the first half by Texh pilrhoula,laat touchdowns and paaaed for

While Pampa may have played ihe Isn't conceding them anything In with touchdowns in the romp which ripped the tackles antV'enda,;two others In between as the
[ta beat game Friday’, Stinnett] Asked how hia team, one of the Cer Schwedes, German-born half- came up with the right combtna-'Raidera recorded their drat abut-
ertainly didn't. The Kattlera were|lightest, most Inexperienced teams back from Whltehouse. N. J ,  ac- tion after intermission to kill thejout victory since 1953. T4ch now

[alted by a 14-8 upset at the hsndsjln the diatrict, hss managed to counteri for ta-o scores on a 30- Engineer offen.ie. haa won four games and handed
[•f the Spearman Lynx. This wasiget this far, he rep lied ;,"! don't yard pass play and a three-yanl Tu-o key interceptions, on# by Houston M# sixth loss, 
fhe drat loss of the year for Stin- raall)^ know, myself, except that run. Tom Gllburg. a junior end, center Jim Blevins on hia .own The gam# waa a rampiett
lietl, which had been favored to these boys work harder and have raught scoring passes of 24 and II 38.and another by Duff Morrison varaal of* the form chart The
|vin th# claaa A state champion- more desire thsn any t e a m  yards. on the Alabama 40. stym'ied~Tech|Raiders, known for their passing,
hip 'I  ve seen. In my 10 years of cosch- But no individual could claim efforts to coma from behind In gained only 84 yards through the

- Stinnett was liK*fcv to even reach *<’ *’ '• ’-he ma;or share of credit tor the the-̂  second half. , 'air to IM varda for Houston, but
Jha bl-dlatrict otavoffa Sr>earman'a ‘ *“ ’y t ' ® *  ^  beaten, drubbing S.vracuii# handed 0)1- Georgia Tech, going down to rolled up 187 yarda on the ground
L r nv.r Ih. Rattler, threw the ’ •’ 'y  Usually Win. no matter who gate in Ita 80th meeting although defeat before Alabama for the see  and held fhe 0)ugara to M

•A race Into a three wav tie be- they’re playing. ’ sophomore quarterback t>ave “  ' ------------------------------------------------------------
ween atinneit rtruver and Snear MCl.ean may Just get the Ides Sarette--threw threw three tuuch- ween Stinnett. Gniver. and Spear- one team or Ouwn jtasaea ,

[nan. Only th# toes of a coin sent
htinnett against McLean in 
Id-district gams.

I h t not, isn't going to beat them. And The Orange scored SO points In 
if they do, the Rattlers are going the firat quarty, a record in their 
to be in (or a long, tough Friday aeries, and IS mors In the second

[t Stinnett's poor showing sgainst „,gnt.

Spearman ahouM boost the hopes _  ________________

[>arh Don ughi .admita t h a t  P«nn Ovfr Columbia

Ihe Spearman Km will probably- YORK (UPII Pennavlva- aioring machinery and the 31.000
urt team morale. Stinnett a de- gnarked bv' Quarterback f**'* Archbold Stadium,

ena# ia supposed to be among the,"'•* , J  .J*
,e.t in the atat...but IJght de- K®v.l and three other

The high • s<-oring clip eased in 
the second half, which was played 
under lights when rain • caused 
darkness took a toll on the Orange

hkrd running ba< ks. drove to the SPORDt HRITER DIES
threshold of their first Ivy.

Saturday 
24-8 in a

(ared that "anyone who saw that 
i.ame Friday won't think s o "

Light doean t believe he h a s  championship
Lnyona capable of catching Mc-I “V C^i.nnb.a
[m n  a Davy Crockett. If he ever 
jireaks Into (he rlear and Croi k- F'lald. —
j-tt has broken into tha clear many Qw'kera. with a .Vl-O rec-
limea this aeaaon P'“ y* " " ‘V ‘®

MrLaan Coach Olfford B r a d  '*'"' ‘ he**’ 
khaw. who waa In Pampa Satur'- Thanksgiving Day to

PHILADELPHIA (UPli — Jo- 
seph T. McNulty, 53̂  for 17 
yeaq^^ member of the Philadel- 
phiaTpquirer sports slaff, died 
Thursday after a lengthy Illness.

P O N T MISS YOUR FAVORITE 
TV PROGRAMS DAY OR NIGHT
We Are Open To Serve You! 

9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
90 Day Guorontce on ^orts and Work

RAY'S TV  SERVICE
C A U S 9  a.m. ta 6 p.m. . $4 .0 0  k i A  A  Q f t 7 0  

6 p.m. ta 9 p.m. . $ 5 .0 0  P l w  ‘ t O U I /
N« Sunday Colls or Colls oftor 4 p.m. Wod.

flay to htlp work out tha agree 
Inent for the bi-diatrtet g a m e . j  
I hinks Stinnett has tha best chance 
*»f winning Friday's game — but;

clinch the title.

(Read The News niMSifled Ada)

NOW -GET YOUR HOME
O O iH C
PLACBS

READY FOR WINTER

L;95

5-5321

Coll Ut Todoy— Loom How LittU It 
Costs to Ropoir; Romodol, Improvo 

Your Homo! Com# in! Got Our 
'Mdoos/' Estimotos!

#  Aluminum Htorra Dotm'
W« Hsvo: A  PtahuRR For Your ('-oRveBlouco

A  AlumlBupi Storm Wlodowa
#  laaulutca SIdiBR

LOW FHA FINANCING
O  Up to 00 moatha to pay 0  lip to SS500 for romodoUaff 

—OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY—

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
A  O O M P I.R T E  B U n J IlN O  f l f e im C E

M O IL97S1

Travpiors’ Checks are the “maRic carpet” that will take you any
where in the world that you want to go . . . without risking the loss or 
theft of important sums of money! They’re instantly recognized and honor
ed everywhere by everybody . . . are as "g(xxl as cash” anywhere. In fact, 
they’re Just like cash, except that if they’re lost or stolen, you won’t lose 
a penny. Get yours here!

SERVICES FOR BUSINESS 
AND PLEASURE

TRUST FUNDS SAVINGS ACCTS
PE^ONAL LOANS CHECKING ACCTS
BUSINESS LOANS SAFE DEPOSIT

' •

C it iz e n s  B o n k  &  T r u s t  C o .
C O R N E R  K TN GSM ILL 

A N D  R A j^ E L L
"A FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVlCb

STORE WIDE

O g B l P  CLEA RA N CE  
MEN'S CLO TH IN G

Regular $49.95 to $95.00 >
SPECIAL GROUP. —  —

MEN'S SUITS
Regular^ And Longs 
Volues To 55.00 
All Are From Regular 
Stock -

OTHER SITTS REDUCED 
YOU'LL HAVE THE BEST 

SELECTIONS IN THE PANHANDLE

Reg. 49 59 _ 
Reg. 65 00 
Reg. 69.95 __ 
Reg. 95.00 ...

Now 42.50 
Now 47.00 
Now 57.00 
Now 77.00

SELECTED

t Men's 
Hots

Valuf-s to  10.9.5

0 0

*

OTHER NAME 
BRAND FELTS 

REDUCED

GROUP BORSALINO FELTS
Two Colors
All ore 20.00 Quality Ea.
Group Western Hots 
REDUCER to Clear At

f /  PRICE 
/2  and LESS

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
$ ^ 9 9All Fall 19.59 

Vahieii to 5.9.5 
Siieat S-M-L-XL

“ Men's Foil Slocks
29 t o , «
Rck /
to  12.95

tn % r o i l  oiOCKS

2  Prs. $ 1 5
HOOIA—WOOL BLENDS

Clearance! Belter $U(KS
FLANNELS, NEW WOOL BLENDS

Slee* 29 to 48
Rtg. 12.95 TO 25.00

Reg. 1 2 .9 5 ______
Reg. 13.95 ______
Reg. 14.95 ___ . . .
Reg. ,1 5 .9 5 ______
Reg. 1 8 ,9 5 ______

New Styles 
Include the 
ContineniaL*

Time for a change of 
I>ace tn your .slacks ward. 
rol)e to the smai’t new 
sty lot, colors A patterns, 

got ’em.

-------- .1---- Now, 10.99
— .N o w  11.99

----- -------Now 12.99
-------------  Now 13.99
---------------  Now 14.99• *-es'..**

MEN’S BANLON SOX 
REO. 1.00, NOW T74t

_____ OROUP MFJV’S .SHORTS
RMJ. 09r NOW40r 

m ta 4t

TKK NinUTS 
RfXL 70c NOW Me

GROUP .SUEDE JACKETS
D R Y  C L C A N A B L E  
lU E D E  — R E G . 1 » .M  
U Z B  SS.TO 44 
r w o  C O tX H iS  
F A y N ,  T A N ___________

RHOP DITNIAFS AND RAVC
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T e lev isio n  Program s
SUNDAY

KONCTV 
Ouiniwii 4

11:00 FI Fit ChritUan 
13 :00 Hal Mayfield 
13'IB Cotton John 
12:4S News *  Weather 
*1:00 C. Bma. vs. W. Rdskns. 
t ;30 World Series Golf '
4:00 Time, Present ^
P :00 Per8pe<-tivs 
B :20 Weather
5 30 SW Conference Game 
6:00 Politics-1960
6:30 Doll's House 
B no Clievy Show 
t  no I»re(ta Young 
P .30 Not For Hire 

in no Nrws 
10: IS Si’oreboard 
10.20 Wralher
10 3 Foreign I ntrigue

KVUTV ‘
. (.lutnnel 1

7 ss C,.v.d Morning
a 00 Southside Church of Chrtst 
6:30 The Christophers 
9.00 ( ’a’ toon Carousel ,

10:00 Sagebrush Theatre 
11:00 Our Gang *
11:30 Dial 999 
12:00 Kartoon Komer 
12 30 Dory Funk 
1 00 Oral Roberta 
1 :30 Sunday Showcase 
J:30 ’ champ Bridge 
4 no Paul Winched 
4 .30 Broken Arrow 
B;00 Funday Funnies 
B 30 Lone Ranger
6 00 Colt 45 
i:30 Maverick 
T:30 Tb* Law Man 
9 no Shotgun Slade ‘ 
i  30 77ie Alaskans .
9 30 World of Talent

10:00 Spectacular 
11:30 N'ghtcirp News

KFnA-TV
(Wannel IS

11 no First Baptist Church
12:00 Capt. E)avld Grief
11 30 Ne»w A Weather ,
12 45 Football Kickoff '
1:00 Pro Football Game
>;45 Calendar of Eventa 
B.50 Movie 
B SO 20ih Century*
6;00 Lassie
6 .30 Dennis ths Menace 
7 :00 Ed Sullivan
8 00 G E. Theatre
9.30 Hitchcock Preaent|
9 00 Jack Benny
9 .30 Man Without Gun 

10 00 Mr. Lucky 
IP so New*. Ralph Wayne 
la »5 Weather 
It .00 Movie

MONDAY
• \ itr.vc-TV

Channel 6
6 no Continental Classroom
7 no To.lay

S;00 House on High Str<0R 
S:S0 Split Personality .
4>:00 Life of Riley 

*'4:30 TJ»e Men 
5:45 NBC News 
6:00 Nev/S, Spts, Weather 
6:30 Richard Diamond 
7:00 Wichita Town 
7:30 Wells Fargo
8 ;00 Peter Gunn
8:30 This Man. Dawson 
9 :00 Steve Allen 

10:00 News 
10:15 Scoreboard 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar

Channel T
KVIITV

7 ;2S Good Morning 
7:30 Wake Up A Smlla 
7:45 News A Weather 
8 :00 Funz-a-poppln 
9:00 Morning Movie 

11 ;00 Rosemary Clooney 
11:30 Our Miss Brooks 
12:00 Restless Gun 

12:30 Bob Cummings 
1 :0O Music Bingo 
1 :30 "Powell-Nlven Show 
2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Gale Storm "*
3:00 Besit ths dock  
3:30 Who Do You Trust 

"4 :00 American Bandstand 
3:00 Rin Tin Tin 
6 :00 Texas Rangers 
6:30 Cheyenne 
7 :30 .Bourbon* St. Beat 
8'30 Adventures in Paradise
9 :S0 I Man With A Camera 

10:00 The Rebel
10:30 Fabulous Features 
T2:00 Nlghtcsp News

KFDATV
Channel 16

'Before You Invest, Investigote'

Something - Fw - Nothing , Hucksters
Pickings Around Pampa

J o h n s o n  H i t s  
F o r e i g n  A i d

SNYDER, Tex. (UPI) — Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson sharply critl- 
rlzed President jBisenhower’e for
eign eld* program Thursday night 
and castigated Ike for vetoing thê  
federal aid program for college 
students.

“ It's a poor leader who takes 
many." ■ care of everybody but his own,"
‘ The board moves Into a a  LI o n Johnson said, referring to both 

whenever a citizen, generally a the student aid program and Ike's 
housewife, asks the hoard if a ' foreign aid policlea. 
tain aalesman actually works for*
a reputable firm and if he ia not! Johnson urged iwconeideratlon 
peddling some entirely b o g u s j o f  the student aid program ba- 
product, which may range from,cause "we are running second to

'Pay Up Drivi 
Launched By! 
Government!

t sJ uranium stock to hi 
graphs "at a hargi

'N/

h j^ e  P h o t 0 -1 *pace achievements | and dividends
‘  ; and second place could spell dls- turns.

Jonea and the board panel often aster to our nation.'* The
send letters or wires to the ns-1 . . .  _  , . . . . .
tlonal Better Business Bureau, to “  k u ........
the organization the salesman ^  A . a sUrter. corporat»-|
claims to represent and often to ! ^  ® banks, savings assoeiaUons
law enforcement agencies. |race.”  J ^ n s ^  said. "When." h s ! „ ,^ „  , divide

M------- - ...re  we foing to ^

By EOWAKD COWAN 
Tnltod Prase Intomatloaa^

WASHINGTON (UPIl — r 
government Is launching a < 
paign to get people to pay tPl 
on Income from dividends 
Interest. Tougher enforcemenPl 
pert of it. •|

TreiMury figures indicate t| 
the government loeea roughlb| 
billion dollars a year and 
sibly more — because million' 
Americans fail to report lnt«B| 

their taxtlsi
mtilrnsr RavMue M l  

is launching a big educatl'l 
drive to get them to pay U{t*|

It is estimated that 90 per cent | ***!” J|*'****̂  
of the out-of-town door-to - door ^ up with Russia in the

'"*-*■* »
-  . P

by tending shareholder and 1.1 
positor* individual year-end avl 
menu of eamlng*'

The revenue service ealto i, 
drive "educational." But a apcA| 
man said tax agents would 1

, sisi r>ough-Re-Ml •
9 30 Treasure Hunt 

IP 00 The Price Is Right 
ID 30 Concentration 
n  00 Truth or Consequences 
J130 it Could Be You 
12 00 News A Weather 
12 20 New Ideas 
|2 30 Dtng Dot*g School 
1.90 Queen for a Day 

■j 30 The Thin Man 
2 00 Young Dr. Malone 
2 30 From These Root|

«-3a Sunrise CTIssnsom '
7:00 It Happened Lost Hits

1 8:15 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Red Rowe Show
9:30 On the Go

10:00 1 lAve laicv
llO 30 December Bride
'l l  .00 Love of'IJfe
It :30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Guiding Ught
12:00 My Little Margie
12:80 As the World Turns
1:00 4-Stsr Playhouse
1:30 House Party
2:00 The Millionaire
2:30 Verdict Is Yours
8:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Calendar of Eventa
4 05 Abbott a  CoBtello
4:30 Popeye Theater
5:30 Brave Stallion
5:15 Doug Edwards N’̂ ’s
6:00 News, Spts, Weather
6 30 Masquerade Party
7:00 The Texan ,
7 30 Father Knows Best
8 00 Dannv Thomas
8.30 Ann .‘iniithein
9 JO Re»< ue 8
9 30„ Death Valley Days

10 iifl Deadlins
‘ 10:30 News, Ralph Wayne
10:45 Voire of 10
10 50 Weather
10 55 Bud Wilkinaon
u.:i5 Movie

lien uns<-rupulous trades.
The reason for this is the work 

of a little-publicized board of four 
I men called the Pampa Solicitora 
Board of Review. The board's 
secretary ta City Tax Assessor 
Aubrey Jones; other members are 

, three businessmen appointed by 
,the president of the chamber of 
 ̂commerce, '

Since its organization by t h e .  
'chamber in 1950 the board haa 
searched out — and driven out of 
town — hundreds'of itinerate, "fly 

salesmen.
) i
* I Jones  ̂ who says Pampa “ has 

been hit by every k1?fS of 
on earth at one time or another;'”  
said his board still tracks down 
about one dubious door-to-door so
licitor a week.

TTi8> Is not to say fiisf sll so
licitors are undesirable. Many are 
reputable. But those who are can 

. prove It by di.splaying a raid of 
spio\al issued by Uis solicitors 
board.

Tlie board's res.son for existence, 
according to a statement prepar
ed by Jones, is “ to assist the Clti- 

HORRORtt! Izens of our city in eliminating un-
j LOS ANGEI.e s  (UPD — Actor and Illegal sales a n d
I Darryl Hickman, 28, and actr'esa promoUons. A community our size 
I Pamela Lincoln. 22, took out a « 'd  larger ta alwgys plagued by 
marriage licen.se Thursday and sollcrfors and salesmen of every 
aaid they would be married Nov.^description,
28.

K.\C|(ETEKKS BEWARE — Two of the men guiding the work of the Pampa So
licitors Board of Review *are Aubrey Jones, left, and Chamber of Commerce Man
ager E. O. “ Red” W’edgeworth. It is estimated that at least one dishonest solicitor a 
week i.s ushered out of Pampa by the board. Three local businessmen serve on the 
board, but their identities are known only to Jon€*s and the Chamlier of Commel’ce 
president. . (Daily News Photo)

working closely. with lha chanJbar.Uic city's c m «  ciuba or l o c a l  
of commerce, city police a n d  social groups.
sheriff's office. Is by no means Chamber of Commews Manag- 

Solicltors, door-to-door talesmen ^ Better Business Bu- er E. O. “ Red" VVeUgewoi'th snid
and hu< ksters of every tyjie and n check complaints the board was set-up “ primarily
description have In the past de- business firms or so- as a protection' fbr local people
cade found Pampa a rather diffi-, acting in cooperation with against rackets — and there are
cult city to ply their various, of

peddlers checked have turned race,
to be Bomething leas than t h e y !  
claimed. In that case the man isi^ '̂'*-
politely asked to leave Pampa, or, “ The bontfide saleeman can al- 
if a law has been broken, the ways present a card U«ied by the
man may face ithe prospect of a solicitors board of review," Jones ing returns morgre8f*^uHy fori-j
sUy hi city jail\ jup the campaign by • scrutnl

Housewives are urged, J o n e s '  "Before you Invest. Invsstlgate." ■ returns more csrefuily fo^| 
said, to contact the solicitora board is the board's plea to residents. A | reported 
when there is any question in their j call to Jones may save some rest* 
mind that a salesman is not what dent from being swindled by a
he pretends to be. Jones can be . man offqglng “ an unheard of bar-
contacted at the city assessor's of-igaln."

interest or dividend
come.

Bm A TIm  News O m sMM

By MARVIN OIJ4E.V 
’ Daily News Staff Writer

The couple said they met 
became engaged during the film
ing of a horror movie--'The Tin- 
gler."

OPOTLXAl NOW-MON.
Open 6:1.5 ^  Show 6:45

You Wont Won't To Miss -
PAIL * JOAN

NEWMAN ★  WOODWARD
"THE YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS"

CARTOON t  NEWS

Y O U  N A M E  I T !
. . . This Picture's Got

I *

¥«w* f-fire Tt? TMs Ts
One of Tliose Raritys In 
Movifs —  Reminiscent of all 
Those Other Cometlies Y’oii 
Likefl so Well!

It!

“ This may range from soliciting 
funds for some so-called charitable 
organization to 'unheard of bar
gains* in photography, to educa
tional short cour.ACs that practical
ly axaurea the recipient of hlgh- 
salaned Jobs."

According to Jones, oftentimes 
fly-by-night salesmen reach Pam
pa under the guise of respectabil
ity.

One salesman, esught by t h e  
long • searching arm of the board, 
hid N^tnd the cloak of religious 
respectability. He was a salesman 
of Bibles who made a point in his 
sales talk of accusing the reluc
tant Bible buyer of hedging on 
his or her religious beliefs.

The man  ̂ annoyed by the wniii 
I of Jones and his saeoriates, ap
peared “ in protest'' before t h e  
city commission. His conduct in 
Olf-^commisslon room eras such 
that ena ntembw. threatened to 
have him arrested. ,

The solicitora board.

N E W ! FUST AND ONIY I lfC T IIC  SMAVII THAT

lADJUSTSl TO ANY 
BEARD OR SKIN

iMINf

m',\

TO

NEW [ACU U C T A B U ll

REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVER

ObAoktet them all! Exclusive Roll-A-Mstic 
Roller Comb* now rite for len^r ikin.
lower for tougher besrdt. Unlimited siting
for every shaving problem! Roller Comw 
roll skin down, comb wh«k«« “ P- ^  i ,
the HcAvy Bcaî  And Hidden Bcirdt whiAkcc 
bases below ordmary shaving level.

Swf « i»  ■sre wss as. h* •swisgsss was »s seseei riewsg sweorfc isevsr

0 0 £ S  o n  W H tN  THeLtGHTS GO O^f / .

HMrl iNsmRinER
.........-  ____ __  '  AMSKWIM P800UCTI0W

WCK AIWB'BMCTI U l ' l i y  W m  AUNMUBM-tNTftNAtiossaianiAai
Yon Ain’t Cetor JlalA --------

ton  Sm  Th« Color b  ’’PILLOW TALKr

D a z z lin g  C O L O R
Open lt:45 Todity 

{bowlnx Thm Wod.

g I w a^_s _

F R E E
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8575 
MO 4-6280

IF *rHIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Ordor 

Will Bo Woiting At

C a  Id  w e l l ' s
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1834 HOBART ^

Reg. $8.20 v a lu e / ’
^oa*4f*4

o l f t

KIT

with purchase of this

U ) lu ii£ p o o €
H O M E C L E A K E R

Yours complete for o n ly . . . i95

H urry ... 
limited-time offer!*

• Swpor dooning octioN wMi btg P / i  Jip. motor
• 3uilt>(n comportmont for ell daening tools
• Vorsotila, cempoct; stands on and or rolls along
• Nozzia adjusts ttsolf to any rug Ihkknats
• Toa-tovdi switch phn adjwstabla powor salodor

a

APPLIANCES B FURNITURE

D u n la o *

S T O R E W I D E
N O V E M B E R

S T I L L  G O I N G  O N  -
S A V E  A S  N E V E  H  B E F O R E

FRENCH PLEATED DRAW DRAPERIES

3 ”
By Famous Kennith Curtoint

CTioee you rfaswllez; solids, florsla. mod
em prlnU: 90 inches long Reg. 5 9B to 7.9B. How 
at Dunlap's , . .

90” Nylon
Panels

R cr.
1.9« ra.

Cnm-Fren
Cafe .Curtainsl

88el
Voltncas

R*ic^ 4 9 ^ 1  
1.49 E el.

BATES MSCIFIIHB) PnNTS
59c|^Thrsn new Fall Paftrma! ..

I Rric. 1.29 and 1.49 nt Dim- 
lap’s yd.

4 W
A \z

i :  :!• r> ,-•»* »t •
j r i
. .  •’ * m.
; 4 » , ,« % *
%% • e t V •t» A4e«* . •. ^• ••••

'ita

RELDINO CORT1CEI.LO

F A S H I O N  F A B R I C S
Beautiful Fabrics in the latest fashions 
Values to 1.98. At Dunlap's ..........................79'yd.

• • • • *

S6 INCH

NYLON NET
4  yds-

nraiitiful formal fabrics I 
Wore 7!)r. At Dunlap’s.. . .

CLEARANCE

FALL PRINTS
4  y d s - 1 “

Fine for Christmas Sewing. 
Reg. 49c fo 79c. Dunlap’* 
saves for you . . .

80 INCH

W O O L E N S
4  59 
X  yd.

Famous 2.49 to 3.98 wool 
ens! All reduced.

Group: NOTIONSr Thread; Trinig Others
BROCADED  

FABRICS _
^ L Q r

DRAPERY  
-“ -^PABRICS ~

REMNANTS
o o i -

Smart 45” Brocaded Fab
rics. Tsually sell for 2.50 to 
3.95!

3 9 v
Fine quality fabrics. Values 
to 1.98. Save at Dunlap's . .

All from our regular piece 
goods. Values to 1.00, *

■i-i

Rayon-Orlon-Acrilon

BLA N KETS:
Rtg. 5.00 A 6 .0 0 ,. of Dunlop't

2  (or 7 “
Choose thii beautiful rayon- 
orlon-acrllon bbplttt In de> 
eofator odlora now!,

i ' ^Famtd Purrey^Blonkots
6 ”

a 12-W value that muM ba 
clesu^d! Ideal for Oulstmoa 
giving and for your mU.

North Stof Blonkots
ramotai BlankeU dmt ^  ^  sya
■old for 19.9a and 36.W! V  W
These or* extra sporlola 
ol Oualag'a

-1
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O ’ p .a m p a

M IS WEEK WE'VE baert os busy os o cronbarry-mafchont 
I'iad to b« whot with going to the St. Motthews Episcopol 
'tristmos Bozoor on Fridoy Beto Signr>o Phi's Tobla Sat

ing Contest on Soturdoy ?ond Behrmon's fobulously fosh- 
noble opening the eorly port of the week we loved the 
ntamporory decor in the stove creoted by Bloixhe Anglortd, 
tarior decorotor in Anjorillo, who'used French Putty high- 
jhted with gold ond occented with Winter White, Antique 
orol, ond Peocock Blue we heord thot the distir»ctive 
ichitacture wos'dona by George Short of Short ond Boran 
so from the city to the south of us oren't the dressing 
oms lovely? , we couldn't possibly pick out o fovorita from 
>a Trionon Room Empire Room Mir̂ g Room Lo- 

Room

52nd
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, IM 11

'om en S6 -y^ctiuitied
Dorli E. Wilson

Dally Newt Womaa'a Editor

Jekyl-Hyde Traits In Texans' Life 
Reviewed At TC Forum Club Meeting

Twentieth Century Forum met 
Tueaday in the homo of Mra. W. 
Calvin Jonea with the president 
Mra. Joe M. Daniel Jr. prealdiny. 
Mra. F a  f i x  Vendrell'announo-

moat pollahcd and refined circlea. 
From unmentioned ciimea to dlf> 
nified' lew bodies, Aaaembly of 
Morth Carolina, Congreaa af the 
United States, Senate of the Re-

or Capri Room each is distinctively differ-

•N -

St and lovely, . our ayes were token with the beautifully 
oceful stone coffee-service on the tea cort in the Client's 

ixinge, o gift of Joke ond Ruth Osborne . . ond did you 
|fMice the hondsoma gold-shell osh troy, onother congrotu- 
^tory gift from Jone and Wiley Reynolds or the other 
jaoutiful osh troy gift from Dick ond Ruby Hughes^ be- 

nd-tha-scenes-hospitolity was dispensed graciously by Lulu 
|,uhn ond Froneds Cree, who kept the coffee urns brewing 
,1 the while, . . spied Lerr^nd Lillian MeWright's daughter, 
mica, at the opening sne flew down from o vocation in 

r'yoming especially for the opening . . .ond weren't the florol 
rongaments, sent by well-wishing friends, thot literolly filled 

Bia shoppe simply fabulous? Ido Ruth Price, Frances 
'•ea, Jone Reynolds, Betty Ames, Moble Dockery, Ruth Os- 

brne, Betty Ellis, modelling fgshions for every hour of the doy 
J xl night, created o high-toshion oir with the gorgeous gems 
r*ot complemented their costumes . .A l Metz, we under- 
I and, furnished the beautiful jewelry . . and to complete our 
l/e-filling evening, we went home ond dreamed that we 
piked into Behrmon's ond so id* " I ' l l  to^a o dozen of these 

one of those six of this ond, oh, maybe about 
j-ur of thot."

ed that the next meeting would be;public of Texaa, waa a abort .^mp 
the club'a annual Gueat Day and j for Robert Potter.”
would be held in her home.

Mra. Arthur Tefd introduced the 
program, whUdr vVa«, preaented by 
Mra. William 0-. Ellla and Mra. 
Frank Kelley. Aa an annual Tex
aa Day program, Mra. Ellla and 
Mra. Kelley rhoae the livea of RoXa- 
ert and Harriet Potter to preaent 

I the group.
* Mra. Ellla began by uaing Emeat 
C. Shearer’a book, "Robert P o t 
ter

A biographical novel of Harriet 
Potter, "Love la a Wild Aaaault" 
by Elithe Hamilton Kirkland wat 
then reviewed, with Mra. E l i t e  
and Mra. Kelley alternating t h •
varloua phaaea of the book. It wa.‘ 
brought out that *;thia. novel 1 
the extraordinary atory of Hartte' 
Potter, the delicate, dark • e y e < 
girl, who became a legend durln; 
the atirting daya of the battle fO; 

Remarkabia North Carolinian Texan independence and who play •
and Texan”  to Introduce the char
acter. In opening remarka, Mr a.  
RIlia aaid "Robert Potter l i v e d  
when America waa young, freah 
breexy, raw and clone to the aoil.

ed a dramatic part in the growtl 
and deatiny of her beloved a n i 
beautiful land ”  ^

"Harriet'a atory la a atory e ' 
atormy paaaion and idyllic love, c ’

IN ITIATED —  In impressivt ^eremonits held Mondoy 
evening in Lovett Memorial condidotes pictured above 
were initiated into the newly-organized conclave of Kop- 
po Koppo lota Sorority. Mrs. Wendell Altmiller, presi-

McHenry Lane Talks Pilot Program 
At Thursday Sam Houston Meet

8am Houaton Parent - Teacher 
Aaa'n. met Thuraday in the achool

apeaker. 
Den 3, Park 37. aponaored by

Betrothed

IRICS
fashiotu

• • • • •

C

—  "Ar —
OMINGS AND GOINGS . . the many, mony friends of Mae 
iremon Corr ore sorry thot she is leoving Pompo to rrtoke 
if home in Phoenix, Arizono, neor her doughter and husbond, 
tqrgoret ond Jock BertolirxJ during Mrs, Carr's 29 yeors' . .  ..
;fsidence here, score ofter score of beautiful music hos flowed McHenry Lena aa gvwat
om her talented fingers and from the fingers of students 

hos trained the bright-spot in the picture is that she 
II be living only three doors from her daughter's home 

•jt, "Mrs Music", os she is offectionotely colled by her 
iends, will leove o -Big Spot vocont in her hometown . .

'.way for just owhile on vocation in the Howoiion Islands ore 
,irl ond Helen Clayton, who embo’rked Friday from Los 
ngeles for o look-see at our new state and busy ossem- 
•ing wardrobes or>d pocking their- luggage for o four-doy 
oy ot the new Stotler-Hilton Hotel in Dollos ore Georgia Mock 
wye Elder, Per Stubbe, Jhelrrxj Darnell, Jeon Mocortney,
'orothy Stricklorvi, Betty Gage and Doris Hoynes, who will 
> ottendi^ the PTA state convention in the mother<ity of 
ie orgonizotion, Dallas also packing bogs will be Mr 
hd Mrs. E. A. McLenrion, Mrs. C. R. Howord, Mrs. Jock 
ichols, Mrs. Som Begert, Mrs. B R. Nuckols . . for their 

usbonds who will be going olong, too they plan to leove
*!;Oesdoy morn 0 ^ 3  -Oyem-Jiy-bus----- Koty Key, PTA -C ity

oufKil president, is going down this weekend with o couple 
f friends, Sondy WiTlioms or>d Alleith Curry, who plan to 
3 some weekend shopping and toke in or\e of the events on 
te Dallas Foil Festivol roster which is o tour of the outstond- 
iig homes orourtd Dollos.. ond o visit to the distinctive 
ronk Lloyd Wright Theoter Center speoking of vivocious 
oty, she was completety bowled over the other evening when 
group of friends popped in for o housewarming orxl brought 

jvely gifts of o Horvester Table and o Flower stond for her 
nd Julian's lovely home on Fir '*

dent of Alpha lota Chopter, conducted the ceremony for, 
left to right, Mrs. John Hart, Somrny Jockson, Stephen 
McGrody ond Miss Jone Cheyne Another new member, 
not pictured, is Mrs. Irene Shearer of AAiorm.

Impressive Service l ^ s k a ,  Country Of Contrasts, Topic

lENS
yd.

13.98 wool

th# FTA, led the group in honor 
to the flag. j

'Devotional topic waa given b y ' 
Mra. Tom Braly. who look text 
from "Tha Prophat”  by Sholeni 
Aach.

Tha preaMent. Mra. J. 
nutt. praaldad over the 
aeaalon aa minutaa wera
Mra. Jack Benton. ^

Included In tlka_lten»e^ t=ti-e 
approved 1959-eo budget, waa a do

Initiates Members 
In N ew  Chapter For Twentieth Century Club Meeting

A contemporary of Andrew Jack- Jealouay and vengeance, of un 
aon and Sam Houaton. he h a d  bearable lonelineaa and auffering 

jmany of tha characteriatK-a which,and of triumph over all the odd' 
I made them great. like ' Houaton, life could preaent to one beautifu. 
he could lie in the gutter and tha < ourageoua woman. But above all̂  

•next day, he could mingta in the U la thf Story of three great lovaa:
For the Gambler: the man with 
hem’a fare and a coward'a cur- 
ning; for tha Statcaman. w h 
awept her along In bla beadlon 
escape from a hideous past; an-- 
for the Trader with whom she wa 
to know true and lasting happi
ness.”

During tha reviews, it was stat-•,Vext
Alpha Iota Chapter of K a p p a

T. Cor- 
businesa 
read by

AtJtSKA: A NEW STAR FOR tools and work.”  said 
iOLD GI>ORY waa the topic for to aa Very modem^lrplane rMta ed that Elitha Hamilton Kirklan 

Kappa loU Sorority held lU first *rhe Twentieth Century a skin canoe, theyV ^e^be*y ex- had baaed the biographical nove
annual initiation ceremony on .^1“ “  *' Tuesday ample Of preaent andp^wi. A»ska of Harriet Potter on a* lonf • foe
Monday evening in Ixwelt Memor- ‘ he'hom j of Mra. H. R. Thomp- la 
lal Library.

I New members were Initiated Into
son. 3234 Charles.

Mra. Robert' Sanford
thf"conclave In an Impressive rera-,^‘ ***'* ’ ***
mony conducted by Mrs,. Wendell CVnipbell
Altmiller, president, aasiated by
Mmes. Dot Hickman. Bennie

_ „ __ Shackleford. J. E. Gunn a n dnation for 100 to the Exceptional „  ^ Hamilton.Child Asa n program.
Mrs Earl Miller, hoapitaittv' InlUataa wera Mmea John Hart, 

chalrmgn. reported that the Fam-;Sammy Jackson, Stephen Mo
lly Night Dinner waa a auccesa Grady, Miaa Jane Cheune, all of 
and expressed thanka to all moth- Pampa, and Mra. Irene Shearer of .
era who helped to’ make It so _  ___
Mra. Braly reported that atudv' Entertainment under the direr- - '
groupe had proved so sucresaful tlon of Mra. Hamilton, waa pre- Gamma Oiapter, were Mmea Ea 
last year that they will be held by tha hljrtt ecbool Thea-
a council-wide baaia thia year be- plan merabera. Miaa Sue G r e e n  
ginning in January or Febniary jpreaented a humomua monologue.

Door priie. a cake baked nylThe troubles of a Swedish couple raster,-C. W Stowe.U,
Mrs. Bob Sldwell. waa woo byjwere depleted by Mlasea M a r y  Coker. M L. Carter 
Mrs. R. W. Tilth j Sturgeon and Marquetta Oargill.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn, p r o g r a m '  Refreshments of coffee and cook- 
leader. Introduced Mr,, Lane, co- lea wars aervad by the hoateaaea er 
ordinatbr of education for Pampa Miaaea Stella Kierr and Geraldine ed

Amencan'a 
frontier."

only

president^ 
order by 

lead
members in the flag 'salute and 
Club Collect. ^

Mra Sanford railed for the re' 
porta of tha ' committees, a f t e r  
which Mrs E. L. Campbell de
scribed Alaska aa a state of strik
ing cOTtrasta. “ On one hand are 
cities of advanced ci\ilizattof) and 
on tha other crude and primitive

explained many of the sights "In 
Victoria there were baskets of 
nowera growiqy whila suspended 
from light poles. In Juneau the 
aalmnr atrea.'ns were beautiful, 

par Cochran. Gene Tatum, Arthur The glaciers reflected all tha col- 
Rankin, Oiarlea Meech. H o m e r  oni of the rainbow and soma were

asks of Harriet
unaxplored gotten manuscript tn which a h » 

[had recorded the atory of har life, 
aa well aa on countlaas other oeai 
temporary .documents. 1 e 11 a r a. 

made journals, court recorda and law'
tha last of •̂ **̂ *- ^Aitanding w a r #  Mmaa. Ra."

Bourland Bob Currv, E. J. Dimi- 
Mra. Davia used a map of Alas- jan, H. 'c . Faderer Jr.. Wm. T. 

ka to trace her trip from SeatUe Frasier, Gene F. Groom. R. 0 
to Fairbanks and back. She show- Hughes. Bruce Pratt. H a a  r y J 
ed slides made on her trips and Rosa and a gueat Mrs. Haary L

Mra. Campbell Introduced' Mra. 
Vera Davda, guegt apeaker, as be
ing moat quaj f̂iad-. having 
two trips to Alaska "  
which waa in 19M.

Bowers, Joe DiCoalmo, A. R. Noon- 
H Ww-b'T'r t 
Dan John-

and Miaa Elisabeth Enns.
Iota members preent, oth- 
tboaa prenmiaty mantlbh- 

were Mmea Verla Downey. H

Alpha 
r than

— —A--.
Publlr Schools Mr. Lana chose as Rairpy.

(Continued on Page 12) ' Special guests.
E Grant Jr.. Homer Martin, 

members of thel- Veal# and Ray Whiaenhunt.
W.

ea.5c

—  i f  —
. TIP OF OUR PRETTIEST bonnet thi» week to Sue Foster, 
ho wot named "Miss Future Teocher" ot the Future Teoch- 
rs of Americo district convention held recently in Conyon 

. Sue wos selected from o condidote roster of 450 mem- 
ers because of'her outstanding scholastic ond extro-curricu- 
ir record she will represent the district at the stote
leeting to be held in Denton in Februory . . .  we think she 
os the prettiest brown eyes ond the most beoutiful auburn 
bir we ever sow. . , Ruth Spearman wos ot the Knife ond 
>rk Dinner this week looking lovely in o perky red hot corfw 
emented with o pretty red scorf both so complimen- 

jry  to her soft brown eyes our eyes strayed o moment, 
x>, from tf^ completely foscmoting speaker to the dork- 
lum, furry-type hot Ruth Huff wos weoring making the 
ost of the footboll season Texos-wise ore the Joe Gordons, 
e H. 0 . Dorbys, the Art Teeds, and Chris Schneider, oil of 
horn hod o gala weekend when they went down for the Texos 
niversity-Boylor gome Icie Horroh is bubbling over with 
thusidm for the ort course she is tokmg in Amarillo from 

ennell, noted Colorado ortTst so mony pretty outumn 
T^stumes ot the Ebook Review given Thursdoy morning in the 
bmpo Country Club by Chris Atkinson, Louro Imel, Irene 
eagle, Floy Heoth ond Merle Cormichoel Mrs. J. R 
tphen of Borger did the guest reviewing Jone Rose ond 

.lleith Curry begon this month yrith "hoppy birthdoys" which 
ere noted with special birthday cokes topped with two 
right candles ot o luncheon recently in the Country

Miss LoVerne Baxter
SHAMROCK (Speciol) —  
Mrs. Louise Vermillio.n orv- 
nounces the erigogement 
and approaching morrioge 
of her daughter, Loverne, 
to Bob Baxter, so nof Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Baxter of 
Somnorwood. The wedding 
is to take place on Dec. 5 in 
the First Methodist Church 
with Rev. J. H.. Shorp, pas
tor, officiating A reception 
will follow in Fellowship 
Hall. Miss Vermillion was 
graduated from Shomrock 
High School and Droughons 
Business College in Amaril
lo At present, she is em
ployed by Fedwoy's Deport
ment Store, Amarillo. Mr. 
Boxter wos groduoted from 
Somnorwood High School 
and will receive d degree in 
Jonuory from Texas Tech
nological College in Lub
bock. '

Importance Of College
I

Training Altrusa Topic

aa much aa 90 milea Inrg and 39 
to-~90 feet high." The ahlfting 
wind determined when and If ahipa 
were to rnfite Into harbor at Point 
Barrow^”  aha explained.

Mra. Daiia pointed out that Ig- 
Inoa art made of akina and aod 
aod any other material available 
rather than tha lea bloika which 
are ua^ only for hunting aheltera. 
"'Tha Iglooa are air tight and are 
hearted only by a amall aeal oil 
buraar. Freah dirt under 1 o o a e 
buarda In the Igloo conatitulea

Duer of Baltimore. Md.

Bridge Club Meets 
Witb Mrs. Parneti

CANADIAN tSptt — The C.E.S 
Bridge CTuh met In the home © 
Mra Ben Parnell recently.

Gueata for the evening w e. r r 
Mmea. Raymond Newell. a n « 
Dickie Barton Membera preaen 
were Mmea. Warren Hill. Budd." 
Hobdy, Bob TIppa. Bob Wa r d ,  
Gilbert Dickena, J. B. Reid Jr., 
and the hoeteaa.

Mra. Ward had high acore f «  
the evening. Mra Dickana. aecom! 
high and Mra. Newell, low..

aerverat wella In Palmar ' 
Dunng the ao<-iai hour, M r a

Weslevan Guilds^Kathryn Herrimon olwoys does this t h < ^ h t f u l _ r e m e ^ ^ _ ^ _ „ /^  ^  
rt ffwicfl fo t ' fttf She Srouf T T ’̂ you,  i • ■ a j  .•In Joint Meeting

liar piece

totice os you poss by, you will see that th# Coronado Inn has 
[et Jonuory 18th os their formal opening dot#.

^  Wealeyan Sarvice GuikU of St.
^  Paul and FIrat Methodlal Churchea

|VE CAME ACROSS o hard-hitting ond brutolly frank editorial held a combined atudy meeting on 
ii$ week which oppeortd in the November issue of Boys Monday evening In St. Paul Meth- 

Jonch Roundup newspaper . . .the editoriol by Col Farley corv Ch“Ĵ t> openirtg with group r̂ahip 
Liined vorious quotes from Judqe Philip B. Gilliam, notionolly- A* m

f « ôm ___ _ '

itents read

I Speaking on'the need for more 
jgirla to attend college. Mra. Vera 
Lard, chairman of the Vocational 
Information committee for the Al- 
tnaw aub . cited that In a recent 
Burvey, It waa ahown that 90 per
cent of boys who graduate from 
high achool atterid college, 
only 40 percent of the glrla attend. i 
Mra. Lard preaented the progr»Tt| 
for tha Altniaa Club at tha Mon
day luncheon held tn the •Pampa' 
Hotel. I

Mra. lAird alao atreaaed the Im-; 
poitance of girla having a higher 
education tn the technical age of' 
today. "Schoola. ( p̂Hegra a n d  
churchea are feeling a alinrtage of 
trained peraonncl.”  ah# aald.

"Glrla who attend celleg* re-| 
, Mlve «na aM  one haN IMm s  maael 

ealary than high achool graduatea: 
and three tlmea more than thoee 
who take a Job.* ihe pointed «it.l 

Mra. Lard afx>ke of the hl gh| 
achool glrla Vho have received'

' w-ho aerved aa Altman pctildent 
I In 1992-93; her mother, Mra. Jack 
i P. Footer, who wae president lor 
I two consecutive years, 1999-99.
I Mine Foetcr is a member n< the 
I student council; Spanish C l u b ,  

vice president of the French Oiib, 
president at Trl-HI-Y; member of 
Future Teachers of America and 
was Just recently named "Mias 
Futin-e Teacher”  at a district 
meeting held In Canyon; vice prea 
Ident of Thespian*, aecretary -ef- 
Junlor Red Croaa. had the lead in 
•ophomore play, "Mind Set" and 
one of the leads in CTilldren'a The
ater In 1999-99, WOT Junior Oiara- 
ber of• Oramerce Sward for an 
eaaay on "I Speak For Democra

c y ;"  received an’ excellent rating 
of New Mexico 

play, "Little 
Wamen*'; member of the Kit Kat 
Chib and -aocvee as premdent of 
the Sophlallquettea It 1* Miae Foe- 
ter’a ambition t̂ pon graduation 

I from high school to aecure a do:

; house cleaning. The Husky Doga Thompeon served refraahmenta to 
^are trained to find sick or injiiV^ Mmes Vera Davis, Bob Andis, B. 
iperaona and ,take provlaiona to I* Campbell. J. Kirk Duncan, Jack 
them merely by pointing the dog* Footer, J. W Gordon. Raymond 

itn th* right direction. The native* Harrah, Lloyd Hicks. Ronald Huh- 
Ifear moose more than they do bard, Loren* Lock*. Roy McKer- 
, bears because they are so treach-. nan, Fred Neslage, Walter Punf, 

- erows. Oil has been drilled in many Tom Rose, Robert Sanford, H. M, 
placet tn Alaska and there a r e  Stanfield and R. W. Stowers.

sil

the ynlversjtv of 
In Oiir Interacholastle

A Teenager" J i ^  Gilliom, ir^ irueri m  gmith. prealdent, pre-
Always we n#or the plaintive cry of the teen- during the buelneee meeting.

(ger: Whot con we do Where con we gô  the ortswer 
GO HOME!" Hong the storm windows, point the woodwork. 

Loke the leoves, mow the lown, shovel the walk. Wosh the 
jr, learn to cook, scrub some floors. Repoir the sink, build a 

3t, jMt 0 job."
"nelp the minister, priest or robbi, the Red Crou, the 

ilvotion Army. Visit the sick, ossist l4ie poor, study your 
rssons. And when you ore through, ond if not too tired, read 

book"  ̂ •'
">our parents do'not owe you enterfoinment. Your city 

viiloge does not owe you recreotionol facilities. The world 
IS not owe you o living. . . You owe the world something. 

<ou owe it your time or^ energy ond your talents so thot no 
n̂t will be ot wor or in' poverty or sick or lonely ogoin."

"In plain, simple words, ^ROW  UP, quit being o cry- 
sby. C«t out of your dream world ond develop a b^kbone, 

o Wishbone, ond start- octing like o man or Iqdy In Heo* 
^en't ttomc, GROW UP and GO HOME'" os Mr. Forley 

Judsd in his editoriol "possibly some people will not agree 
»ith this, but we feel thot It certainly deserves coosiderotion 

serious thought '

00
V

THIS PROVOCATIVE note; .odieu until next week. 
Love, Peg.

grandmother, Mra. J. M. Foster,;

Th* interest canter eras arrai^ 
ad by Mrs. Ben Ogdan. who gava 
aa a davotkmal topic. "Mlslanary.
Work in tha Baigtan Cbngo" and 
lad tha grxtuf In prayar.

Mrs. Inei Ctubb contributed to 
th* study with th* topic. "The Af
rican Woman” ; ''Th* A f r i c a n  
Mlnister’a Wtfa”  waa praaentad for 
discuaalon by Mrs. Harold Wright.
"Mary and tha Black Warriora” 
was ravtawad by Mrs. Bvaloa 
Parkinaon.

Members attandbig 'in addition to 
thoaa mantlofiad above w e r a  
Mmaa. B. N. Franklin, Margafat 
Taylor, Burgin Watkina, J, A.
Kdok. Malcom Danaon. L. B. Paa- 
Ick, W. B. Fountain, A. B.> Tur
ner, Auhray Jonas, J. M. *l l̂rner,
W. C. HutcMnaan; Misses Mtnnia 
Allan, Alma Wilson. Oa Pool ahd 
Lillian Mulltnax.

It waa anneuncad that th* ean- 
eludlng Joint maattag af the two 
Ouilda will be held an Nav 19 In! Fallaaving a Irkp te IhS 
tha homo of Mrs. Lao Harrah, 3401.OraBea Valley and Mexlcn, 
Dunean. artth tha last Ueem an and Mra. Dick artll ha at IM 
AMea lad ^  Mae Onbh. |w wdi  al ses N. Oeay.

arholarMiip awards »«>m tha loc^  i ^  ^  smithani Methodist Uni 
dub. including th* Altruaa ‘ ward majoring in speech thgra
and the Inaa Carter-AUruaa ^itt a minor In foreign Tan-

She concluded her Ulk by
I versity majoring in speech 
py with a minor In foreign

saying that tha achdarahlp money I • ^  ,w -  _  
iT ^ o n ey  waU-apent * aa could'
be seen th. pT ^ea. made b y ''^ * < ‘ ^  ^
r r i. h«lp«i t ^ h  ; Roy Kky far th. Altniaa entry in
S c l^  i l l lo r * ^  daShteTof M ‘̂ ***• Sorority. Ta-S c ^  aanior ai^ *>•# Setting Cbntest held Saturday

for Novambar. *n»e naming of Mias 1 f  ^y Mro Jo.
fbatar. by tha high achool student traa«irer and Mrs. Frank
council, aa Altruaa Olrt brought i ***^*'J ’
about tha rare occurrenc. in the: Membar. were urged to particl- 
club with three generatlans of Al-jP*^ *" P«>J-
truadne at th# aam* maeting; her dther. la. sailing OiriMmaa

cards or candy. It waa announced

'O I4 /J S a i J

that 9M eana of candy had been 
recently racalvad with a quota* al
located to each member.

Mra. Orvll Thornburg outlined 
plana tor th* rummage sale to be 
held Nov. 30-31. Membera wera ra- 
qusated to bring oriicle* tor solo 
lo tho offico el Jay Fianogan.

V'orreapeed«K*e araa read by 
Mrs. ElUaboth Atchison, received^I 
toani Pampa Junlar High School, 
axproaning appreciation lor t h *

Mra. Sarah A. Scott, S0« N.
Gray and Charlae T. Dick of 
Courtenay, N.D , annoimca thatr 
marriage. Waddiag voars wars noi- 
emnlied in tha mmlMer'a atudy 
of tho Control Chnrch of Christ on|Cbnunpnlty Cbncert ticheu, which 
Nov. T with J. M. CU^Mtttck aa tho chth hod given io it. , 
officniat. j T>o griiup was Intormed of

Party plans tor. Senior 
Mrs. Laid waa named 
rhairman; Mra. Iinutao

(Continued on Pogt 12) y

THREE GENERATIONS O f ALTRU5ANS  
—  The noming of M iii Sue Fmter, ̂  the 
Pompo High School student council, os the 
Altruso GrI-of the month for November 
brought obout the rare ocquftence of three 
gene rot ions of Altrusone portietpoting in

dub •ctivitiee-eN 4he some treae. 
obove is M i« Foiter right, withhet i 
mother, Mn. J, M. hotter, center, O) 
mother, Mr*. Jock P. Foster, both of 
hove served the dub os presidsnU,
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1959 Year

Defense Program 
For FHA Meeting.

LEFOR8 iSpIi — I^fora Chap
ter of th* Fiitarr Homemakara of 
America met Monday nlyht In the 
homamaklnf department of the 
hl^h Bchool bulldinc,

Paul Blankenburit, local <4vH de- 
fenaa rhalrm.;n. fave th* pro- 
irram, explaining the local a n d  
atata defena* program. He re-i 
minded membera of their reapon- 
aibilltiea aa rItUena of the commu
nity and aa home member*, atat- 
Inĝ  “ W* need to plan now what 
wa muat do in ca.ae of a diaaater. 
when It happen* It la too late to 
plan "

A point ayatem wa* worked out 
ae the girla doing the moat work 
In FMA might be racogntxed aa 

, th* FHA Girl of the month. The 
aix highaat were Miaae* Sue Phil
lip*, Linda Roblnaon, Margie Nich- 
oil. Carol Brankel and K a r e n  
Cumbarledg*. From the** M I a a 
Phllllpa waa choaen '̂Miaa Septem- 
bar,”  and Margie Nichol* waa ,  
"Mtaa October.”  Theae girla will 
be randidatea for Mia# FHA of the 
Year.

A Mother and gueat meeting wa 
planned for December during the 
biiaineaa meeting preaided over by 
Barbara Halley  ̂ prealdent. A pro
gram on home decoration will be 
preaented by a repreaentative of 
the Celaneae Onrp. A Chrlatma* 
gift exchange will be held at that

mciai C^alendar.

,  SITNDAY
Pampa Gartlen Club In 

the home of Mr*. T. M. Brooka, 
500 N. Nelaon with Mmea. Boacoe 
Pirtle and Cordle McBride aa co- 
hnateaaea. Program; '•Chriatmaa 
Idea*."

7 :S0 Wealayan Service Guild*, 
Firat Methodiat and St Paul Meth- 
odiat, with Mr* l..ee Harrah, 2401 
Our\can. Concluding Study; “ Af
rica.”

7 SO — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in St. Matthew* Rpiacopal 
Pariah Hall.

7;S0 — Pythian Sialera Caatle 
Hall. 317 N, Nelaon.

SUM UpaUon Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Hty C l u b  
Room with Mmea. Charle* J e f.

jlegro Club with Mr*. J. R. Re*Ve,i 
ISll Dogwood. Program; ” Aua- 
trailla.”

>:4A Parent Education d u b  I ; 
with Mr*. R. K. Swanaon. 113S 
Cheatnut. |

7:30 — Royal Neighbor I^dg*,. | 
Carpenter'* Hall, Weat Foater. M  

7:30 — American Aaaociation 
of Univeraity Women, d i n n a r i  
meting, Poole'a Reataurant. I

7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Gaa!  
Production, recreation hall weat 
of city with Mmea. Emeat Mea- 
neak, Ralph Paxton, Jackie Beck-, 
er. Art Kahler, and Sam Gooding, | 
hoateaaea. '  i

Mrs. Jerry Quarles

.1 *:M
WEDNESDAY 
drcl* 1, ITirat Presby

*:00

frlaa and June Griffith hosteaea ^ ^ .n , with Mr* George HHllcka, 
for Bridge-Canaata Party. „ „  chriatin*.

TliESDAY
1 ;.30 Pampa Art Club, diriat- 

maa Workahop with Mra. A. C.
Houchin. 1.542 Willialon.

2.30 — Twentieth Century Co
tillion ClTrti with Mr* Jim Brown,
2017 Mary Ellen, Mra. Raymond 
Harrah, gueat apeaker

2:30 — Twentieth Century Al-

Ŝald'ou/d
 ̂ . . religious rueiome

bedd in g  v ^ a  were repeated by hounehold utenaila.

'Moslem Religion and Customs Depicted
' ■ *

jAt First Christian Sharp Group Meet
A program on Moalem rallglon. Mra. Walton Bailey, group leid- 

and rellgloua cuatomi with axhib- er, reminded membera to makt 
It* and picture! from India and a cooklea (or the Julietta F o w l a r  
film were preaented by Mmea. Bob Children'! Home In Dallaa. Mem- 
Swanaon and John GUI at t h e  bera alao choae namea from Har- 
Monday evening meeting of the wood Hall in Dallaa to aend Chriat- 
Sharp Group of the Firat Chriatlan maa gifta.
Church held In the educational ^ra. Bailey reported the Chri*- 
buUdlng with Mmea. Burl Graham tian Women’a Fellowahlp will meet 

;Jr. and Hill Ridgeway, hoateaalng.  ̂^  ^̂ 3 church on Wednsaday mom- 
Mra. Swanaon atated that M o a- Ing at S;10 a.m. She reminded 

lem religion of India waa, started membera that they will ba hoateaa 
by Mohammed and la the young-jto the Dec. 16 CWF meeting, 
eat of the world’g great rellgiona. ■ Meeting cloaed with group repeti- 
She atated there are five level* of tio„ f f  the CWF benediction. 
Moalem religion: Folk lalam C ^- Ridgeway
aei^atlve la lam, Reforml.t Society refreshment table
and Seculariam.

Mra. Swanaon continued, "There doth centered with an autumn 
are alao five atrong pointa of the floral arrangement. |
religion: awareneaa of Attending were one guaat, Mr. I
^ h e  dependence and humill y of and member.
C ^ , moral -tandar^ Mmea Don Elledge, K. L. Green,

mink trimmed 
beauty

of wltneaw and principle of broth-
of the C. C- Dunham, R. H. Haner. 8.erho^. She Mated aoma ..e  j, ^  ^ ^

rellgtou. cuatom. a n d ahowed ^ ^
Clwla 2, Firat Praaby- Mia. Toni Floyd, daughter of Mr, Jn^p^ctJre'lI^rf Indtw*"’ '  E Bohiander, O H Odom, L C

terian, with Mr*. Ronald Hubbard, and Mr* Arthur Floyd of Liberal Waaaell, Walton Bailev, Boh
51.5 N Gray. Kan. and Jerry Quariea, aon of ..J^”  ° ‘1‘ P "**" ‘ * i

6 :00 — Qlrclr 3, Firat Praaby- 
Elmer Berry,

time *1*0 .
The president concluded the 

meeting with the membera repe'at- 
''ing the closing ritual

terian, with Mrs 
1106 8. Wells.

9:15 — Christian Women's Fel
lowahlp, Flr»t Chrintian, education
al building. -

I Sr.lO St Vincent DePaul Al- 
'tar Society, achool cafeteria 
j 9:80 — Circle 
Idiat, with Mr*. W 
Christine.

9;.50

Mr. and Mr* Ehigtne Quariea, 1003 
S. Dwight, on Oct. 23 at 7 p.m.

Th# World'* Great Religion*.”  Graham Jr.. Leon Howell, a n d  
Devotional topic, "Propheoie* of-cbarle* Ijinehart. j

In the home of th# bridegroom'. Near Eaat" waa given by Mr*. Mt». Bailey announced that the; 
parent.. C. Waaaell. next meeting of the group will bej

Rev, John Dyer* officiated at the ;--------- ---------------- ------------------------ '*» Chriatmaa party and
single - ring ceremonv performed A A i i\Al D / ! ~ s u p p e r  In the home of Mra. 
amid a setting of blue and wrhlte A A L J ^ ^  r I O n D i n Q  John GUI, 1613 HamlUon, or Dec.
gladioli. P «"

Circle 2

1. Firat Metho- oiven In marriage by ner fa- Dinner Meeting n «  m i V  a  7~ T
E Jarvla, 1900 bride wore a w h i l e ,  D y D iW l l o l D n i i f o C

■* pringeaa-atyle dreea fashioned with American Aaoiiatlon of I’ ntver- [JCXi TT l / v l C U Q I C opririgeaa-atyle dreaa fashioned with American Aaoiiatlon of I’ nlver-
Firat Metho-  ̂ f,j|j rounded neckline and Women will meet Tuesday at|  ̂ y

diat, with Mra Glenn Radcllff, 1237 . quarter length aleevea A  ̂ . meeting in j  k L L . ^ J
coraage of blue ramatton# comple- Reataurant. |Q A l T C n Q  1 ^ 0 0 1fl:30 Circle 3. Firat Metho- mented her drea*. The pVogram for the meeting

Volues To
25.001 PR IC E!

During Our Big 
Pr«-Thonksgnring Sale!

Choose from ovei:„ lU) numliers, some Dach- 
etes and Mr. John Jr. Select favorite colors 4 
styles.

MII-4..INKRY , 
Ladies’ .Shop 

3rd F loor

W. D. Kelley.tenan with .Mr* 
1226 Charles 

2 00 
ian.

W 17th.

9 50 Circle 2. Harrah Metho 
dial WSCS. Fellowship Hall *“ ** . . . . .

10:00 ThurMlav Morning Dup-  ̂ ^ . 7 * .  n .
Hcate Bridge, aub. Elk* Hub ‘ mmedtately following

2.00 Robert E I.ee Junior ceremony.
High PTA, achool auditorium with ~~ ~
Rev Richard Crew*. pa.«tor of ^ A c  H e n r y

diat. with Mra. J. E Thompaon. ,vii*a Dorothy Barnes, wearing a will be ’ 'The College Woman Mr*. I.Aura Belle Oomellaon andj
1912 Dogwood- n w h i t e  Individual and Citiien,”  with Mr* Mrs. Helen Knox were named loj

9:30 . Circle ^6. First . Metho- r-^niatton coraaga,^ ultended *» J E. Mvera aa moderator fanel attend the Busineaa ami Profe*-;
dial, with Mr* W S Exiey. 1132 ,„aid of honor. -  * member* are Sibyl Turner, .Mar- aionXl Women'* Club dlatriii-meet-:
Mar  ̂ Kllen  ̂ R i c k y  Quariea. bridegroom's th* Montgomery, Mra L .M Har-.mg in Herefoid on Nov. 15-16 at

* P*' brother, waa heat man. rah* and Mr*. H. V Wilk*. nhe club's meeting held Tuesday m
For her daughter'* wedding. Yearbook* will be distributed to city Club Room. ...

.Mra. Flow’d chose g blue dreaa all members and the new mem- Also discussed at the meeting 
Circle 5. First Presby- ,, corsage of white carnations, bera will be preaented to th e  were plans (or the club's aollcitn.

Green. 312 nnoTher of the^ridegroom. Branch. t l o n  for Christmas dechratlona
Mr*. Qu*rle*7 wor.e'TTgray and’ For reservationa, for the dinner funds Dairds were distributed to

THCRSDAY white aheath with orange acre*- meeting, call .Mohawk 5-5336 by membera (or the drive, w h i c h
aorie* and a white carnation cor- Sunday evening . started'Wedneaday morning a n d

------ which will be concjitded by Nov,

t h 4L. '  _  , ̂  , , ,  It wa* announced that Christmas
,  (Continued From Page 111 -decoration, will be put up on No.v. 
Sewell, refreshment cnairman; .v. .  .v = . JL ^' L. .V J ________29 and the .Sant* Day Parade laMmea Heath and Flanagan, gifts . __, _ r.. ,
chairmen Mr. Sholwell. trans,K.r-  ̂ , ’. '  * Member* were asked totation

llliiatrated In black, M U
- tcamel, or royal -  ft

available in white,
At

t * JK
blue, pink or beige. J ^  ■

m  " t

22.98 / f t  . }&i l l *
- 1\* m *  l i  1

%  f i / /»  flr -

•' ' • l l

Waal J a r s a y . . . 1
m 1 ■

First Christian Chiireh. g ii e a I 
speaker. Vlailatlon of eighth grade 
rooms

2 30 Senior CItIrens Genler, 
I/ovetl Memorial Library 

7 on

• Continued From Page 1T> 
hi* aiihject, ’ ’The Cunlculum of

please
make reaervation* for the Thanka-

Publlc School*”  with special em-

Mr*. I.ep McConnell, guest of ~. . J ■ 0 ving Banquet with Mra. G r a n tMra. l-ard. wa* welcomed aa a ___, ,  ^_____ _
aperial gueat.

Pampa Junior H i g h  ""  Rngllah-I^nguage ArU
PTA Dad'. Night wite A u b r e y  p ,„ ,p »  h „
• 'eele •*  "P.f-kfr -  ^Heeled aa a pilot achool In th i. "'■* » "Try fliai hi*.

Circle I. Harrah Metho-, ----------- royal blue, taupe, red and olive

If your winter coat la black, plan 
to have aom# wool dreaaea In col-

Anderaon hy Nov 23. The banquet 
will be held in the City Club Room 
with gueat* invited to attend.

Nothing so wearable — n  right 
(or the holiday season coming 
and available m every color from 
white to Mack -  aee the many 
smart shaath* to dress up or dowm 

in Junior and mlasy atylea.

7-30
diat WSCS. Fellowahlp Hall
' Fr id a y

- i  »  Ske-Uytown Home De«w , .c . .w
onatration Club with Mr*. Junior ” *;?***
EIIU

field. "The program la In an ex 
perimental stage with no reaults contrast to black. Too
aa yet announced.”  he explained. *ften, women tend to w.ear a Mark 
. However. Mr. Lane indicated ‘̂ t-eaa with a black coat.

mendatlona of the state committee, * waste closet apace on left-
aa being followed in the** pilot Anything you haven't worn
ai'hoola, will prove succeaaful tt**’*"* than a year is a leftover

In hi* diat uiialon of the p ro -  give it away or rut it up
gram, he pointed out that em- 'f**”  pen-wipera But gel It off that 
phasia la Iteing made on a 12-year hanger where It merely takes up 

, 1 » J  • • sequence in reading with »pecial fuom. |^lassifiad Advertising emphasis on written comixiaitiOii j
and language usage <be Sam Houston choir dlrec^d by {

Th* next regular meeting will Miss Eloiae l-ane |
be heW I)ac. 10 with a progriim j An exrcuUve btMtrd meeting j 
of Christinas carol* preaentad by| preceded the general meeting

7 30'• Pampa Credit Women'* 
Club. City Chib Room

* no Order of the Eastern 
Star. Masonic Hall.

is an investment, nat o 
cast. I

tsk about BentJey’g “career charge account"

iibody length"

BENTLEY'S skippies'^
did you knoy/, "waist-to-thigh'' measurement 

te/fs you what girdle length you need?

- I - I J J J

OF BRAND NEW FALL

ENTIRE
CURRENT
STOCK

INCLUDED

Buy One'Pair at Regular Price. 
Get A Second Pair for Just. . .

PRICES RANGE FROM 6.95 to 19.95
All Our Famous Brandt lncludfde.«

Barefoot Or/g/no/ 

Carmelletes ' •  Regoncy

Adoris

Red Cross

Girls of the 
SAME HEIGHT 
need
DIFFERENT 

. BODY LENGTH 
girdles!
The length of your body, 
no4 yrnir AeigA/, delerminr* 

*TTie g*rJHe 'J'ou neej..
“ Body length”  .^Lippir, 
come in .1 lengths to give 
Jou perfect-combirt fit.

Here*, ibe anawer for the 
tall girl w,ith a short 

, IkmI y or ihr slnirl girl h Iw 
need, a long ginllr.

• “ Body Irnglh" .sLippie* 
mran iierfect h i for 
everyImmI v. And you gel 
famous Skippie* tll-rlaalk  
control pint a new 
soft-rib band and aalin 
clastic front and Lack 
panela. Ifh ile . S .M .L

Short Pantio No. 874 
Regular Pantio No. S7S 

I.«ng Panli* .No. t 76

UfP»]Tg

(.ALL Lt:SCTU!> 
ALSO A yA ILA B Lt  
IN  GIBOLB STYLBi

.̂ flsa Lou 
I-tad th* p 
t,l Roaea” 

Worthwhll 
I C3ub hel 

|ii Carlton.
’  I t  l a  b e l t  

n t a  t h a n  t 
s a i d .  ” R  

* '  o n c e  a  w  
o r  t w o .  '  

f a  i s  t h r e e  
l i r a .  F r a n k  

a  n e w  m  
‘ n n e r  a n d  

( d a  a a  g u e  
'hiring t h e  

; a  p l a n n e d  
’ B  f o r  t b a  

ttiariUa. 
I l e f r e a h m e n  
I) t h *  s o c i a l  
l l J U t ,  S t e l l a  
f t r a a Q .  E a r l  

1, W. G. 
^ i l b y  H o o d ,  
j l t h ,  a n d  L  
‘.Yi» n e x t  

m e e d ,  w i l l  
i f  h e l d  o n  

I  t i e r  R e y n o  
'  r i t o n  a a  h o  

f , i  a s k e d  t o  
r i a t m a a  a  

Li m a t e r i a l

["ampa Plar 
I'll held Its 
|5n«r and 
I , First Mei 
|Wiip Hall. 

lUest con 
' m g. Mathli 

Etna Arte, 1 
[ratty, Abilai 

Musical E< 
Jisst lacUalii 
E. pianist, pi 

l^  Scariatl 
rUMta attan 

f ar mambers 
Amarillo ] 
Boarara 6lt 

I4aml, Mra.

. - i

... L ..a
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Its. Carlton Has 
ii'orthwhile Club
,.flM  Lou Elio Pattorson p r t- 
w tod tha procram on *‘Y a r d ■ 
[l Roaoa”  at tho recent meetinir 

Worthwhile Home Demonatra- 
lit d u b  held In the home o( Mra. 
Ii) Carlton.
lit la better to irrow ten good 
[nta than fifty that aren't good,

DEAR A B B Y ....
Amusing Skit Given 
For Travis PTA

RUTH MILLETT

William B. Travis PTA* held Ita

Memo to men: Don't try to tin- 
deratand a woman — especially 
If that woman happens tn be your 
wife.

doesn't want turn to give her a. o2nd  
snappy solution that Impilea shs| Y e a r  
hasn't any real problem at all. I -  —
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By Abiptll Van Bnrea

I on their intuition. ^  . . .say. about anoth- O ueen Cono/oore
on't know why but

moderator for an amusing
DEAR ABBY; T am so fed up magazine or book and ask her to I«*«vlsion show,, one reason is that women only

said. "Rosea should be water-Ivrith my Beauty Shop I don't knowlplease entertatn herself while you “ f ^ r e t "  with Mmes. spe^ii their minds to other worn

Another thing, women rely to a A A n r l^ it^  / c
great Rtent on their "feelings" f r u i O  /Y I U C I V /C  l o  
about things and Or their Intuition.
When s  woman

November meeting in the school Women don't really want to b e . cr woman, "I  don't know why
cafeteria on Thuraday at 3 p.m. * understood, they Just think theyjl Just don't trust her," a man's | Janice Harrington, presi-
Invocation was given by Mrs. E. ido. i reaction is apt to bo "Nonsense." of Hopkins tH dub, presided
N. Pierce. | Even if they did want to be un- And yet nine Umes out of 10 the

Mrs. M. Z. Silver was panel derstood. no man could really un- Uuitln. live distrust turns
oderator for an amusing i k i t  deratand 'em. -  “ » »>y hap-penlngs.

once a week instead pf every what to do. I would go to another
or two. The average life of a one but the operator 1 go to Is 

Is  is three or four years." t̂he only one who knows I dye my 
|trs. Prank Totty was welcomed i hair and I can't afford to get her 

a new member; Mrs. O d i s mad at me. 
inner and Miss Yvonne R e  y-| gi,^ ,  dirty Joke and when by^m 
Ids as guests. - —  • ••

attend to your last-minute chores.'^ - C. R. Howard, Gene When they are talking to a can't understand■ women remains

for a Christmas gift. The meeting 
was held in the Sth grade room 

But the biggest reason why men pg Hopkins School.
For the program. Miss Alby Ann 

Kuehler demonstrated ideas for 
making Christmas gifts.

the

_____  Barber as panelists. man they are always play acting,that women don't want them to.
DEAR ARRY- I le '^*"‘**l* Aitmiller, achool princl- Just a iRtle. After all, they have to Women like to th nk of themselves
S have that P*'- «>• guest try to appear to be everything they as mysterious and deep and puzzl-
-nhiem IL-Ith him Hm **** ‘ ‘ ‘b* gTowth of thc think their men want them to be. |ing. A- song session concluded

hlm^ilf bec.use we bav^ ' Th. moat deflating thing a man
w,rine the h .-<n... ^eetina lit* **’ * f»rbidden it. but he hss a b o y - j ^ ^ , ^ . ^ *  ^  .* ^ -len S v  ill themMklve.. hi. wife wouldl Attending were Misses L i n d s

* .T  ̂ * ‘’ ‘‘’ " ’Wriend who <>omes to visit him shdif “  Another reason Is that women on I be, "Honey, I undersUnd your p y - j  Shew Helen Shew, ^ e  Martin.
• l‘ be whole would rather worry wlth|fecUy I can read you like a borJk Wanda Rlppetoe, iCebecca Sprstl-

Mrs. J. C. Sheppard, the next ̂ a problem'than try to find a quick Nothing you„ aver do aurpriaaa.4t»r-Karcn Fitch, Peggy Todd, Byl- 
guest. had as her ^cret "the most and easy solution to It. !ma." |via Brawn, Kay Lovell, S h a r o n
childran in school. Shehas *bree when a woman tells her troubles, - ! Harrington, Cynthia Cox, P a m
in Travis and two In high school.  ̂ wants to be assured ; Lening, Sharron Mackie, J n 1 c e

"We've shot some of the Stu-,that the man understands what • IT PAYS TO READ i Mackie, Ctonnie Heard, Darlene
dents" was the next impoasible-to- pad time she is having and thinks a Martin, Carolyn Tnidd, P a u l a
do and Impossfble-tn-guesa seiret ghe is wondsrful. She certainly THE CLASSIFIED ADSI Langham, and Judy Garrison.

s plann^ to msks 13 sofa pll-jj-gre to hear that kind of stuff (pig poy brings a large stack of 
8 for ths Veterans H o m e  in y^en she poured liquid slismpoo these nasty magazines. T h . boys

down my bark and said It was an jnto my son's room, close the 
accident. Idoor and read them.

Another trick she uses is to tell
dur-

laiillo.
Ilafreahments were served

ths social hour to Mmee.- Beet 
Ijth, Stella Wagnor,' Pearl Fcr- 
flrtoa. Earl Taylor, D. L. lAins-
, ^ " * ’ *^iThen she cut# the curl offjilby Hood. Boyd Brown, O. G
|tth, and Lester Reynolds, 

ll'hs next ipeeting, it was

We can't confiscate the magazin- 
me every few weeks my h a t r ĝ because they belong to t h e  
needs a "trimming on the ends. ' other boy. We don't want to Im-

pound this trash because It would
pfetty soon she tells me 1 need eonfer upon it an undeeerved im-j«* Strickland.

!anolher permanent as all t h e portancs. What would you ad-j To conclude the .program, Mr. 
' curl la gone^t>n you tell me what vise? 'Aitmiller ahowed movies of * •- -

I-

. .  /
FED UP

Dear Fed: Co to another beauty Dear Concerned:

.th e
CONCERNED [ various clasrooms do-
You have •

right to ask your son's friend to! Strickland, president, pre

îano T&3chers 
jiove Eminent 
pinner Guests

meed, will be an all-day meet- 
i f  held on Nov. 20 with Mr s .

I Iter Reynolds and Mrs. J o e

[ritok^to^rinir*a covei^ -d l^* **'“ **, **,w*̂ V'*'̂  ex-operator i^gve the magazines outside (like during ths business meeting
frilS nS  siTgesttonT w uera ’ "luddy oversh^s or mangy dogs). -  yearbooks w .r . distributed to
K “ ri.r to ' ;  r  i f  y">»- t o " . -  members.
 ̂ I.*! U* V apect your wishes, he'll not argue. Mrs. Kenneth L. Royse won the

high^Vou «re already emotion* ly from <loor prize, a cake baked by Mr.
overdrawn. The trimming you re home. I J- D. Stoddard,
getting isn t worth th* trimming ^  Inclined.‘ he will] A tie was announcedjn the room
you re getting. ire ad-It elsewhere. Most healthy., count for Mrs. R. E. Neef's and

——  ; minded young fellows pass through ‘ bliaa Jeanette Turner'! raoma.
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend (pj, stage quickly, with a minl-| •

poor soul. She is widowed and rnum of difficulty. Don't dwell o n '_  . , _
lives alone. When 1 Invite her for n.  ̂ i F r i e n d S  E n t e r t a i n e d

[**ampa Plano Teacher'a Aasocia- g 12 o ’clock lunch, ahe cornea at _
l-fl held Ita annual Thanksgiving ii;00 a m. If I Invite her for 6'bo Confidential To Abef When you Q u r i n Q -  R f iC e n t  V i s i t
nner and program Tuesday In supper, she will come as early as help out a man who is In trouble,] ^
a FIrat Methodist Church F a I- 4 so p m. At this early hour I am you ,-an be sure of one thing. He  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Waters, 144.'i 
entiip Hall. I usually rushing around doing last- w'on't forget you — th* next time N. Russell, were hosts for a social
Guest commenUtor, Dr. Wil-, minute/things and I can’t visit he’s In trouble. Igstheriag in their hom ^on Tues-
m a. Mathis, dean of the school , with her. Would It be all right toj _____  ___  Mgy evening honoring Mr. and
Flna Aria. Hardln-Slmmona Uni- ask her not to come so early? I What'a your problem? For a per- Mrs. J. R. Eudaley, former Pam 
mty, Abilana, discussed "High- ^wouldn’t hurt her feelings for the gonal reply, write to ABBY, rare pans, who art now residing in San 
htuaical Education in Texas "  world. ,  o ^ h ls  paper Enclose a sUmp*d,{ Joae. Calif.

t im id  ^if.addressea envelope. Guest, attending were Meaara
Dear n m ld^ P on ’t ask her i ----------------------------- and Mmes. John Kelly. W W. Rua-

to come early. But when she does, Ooo<l' leather should be frherish- sell, A C. Houchln, Dick Carter,
air her down with a newspaper, *<) ' Taka cars of your handbags, Jim Perkina, A. C. Cox. Hugh

Ott Shewmaker;

liaat raeltaliat, Thurman Morris- 
, pianist, praaented three 'aonat- 

Scarlatti. Solen and Haydn. 
:uasta attandlng other than reg- 

|ar mambera included Mr. Tolzien 
Amarillo Marguerito Claghorn 
Bowara 6lty, Elena Donald of 

|4aml, Mra. John E. Smith of

^ belt# and ahoes. Best way to do Layne, Ott Shewmaker; M m s a
Borger, Mrs. Jo# Fischer, Eliza- this is to put them into ths hands Jewell Kuehl, Iren* Oilsholm, Lo- 
beth Enna, Paul Reimsr and Rsv. ,of an axpert for cleaning and ofiretta Klllingaworth, Meaars. Der-
David Mills. ' repairs. rell Coffman and Weldon Steward

S:-
N

M 5?
!i -wnae •' V-*- -*e •

O u r  S i n c e r e

to our many customers friends. It is our pleasure at this 
time to express our heartfelt thanks to the many wonder
ful people of Pompo and surrounding area who attended 
our Formal Opening

Your response was overwhelming . . , your best wishes 
and congratulations ore deeply appreciated. Since it is 
impossible to express our feelings to each of you per
sonally; we take this opportunity to ioy Thank You . . ,  
Thank You . . . Thank You

fĵ eali a n d unny. innan

■ I- ■ I

STARTS MONDAY AT 9 AM AT
BEHRMAN'S OID TEMPORARY 
LOCATION NEXT TO 1st NATL. BANK
SALE OF MERCHANDISE WE DID 

NOT fTAVE ROOM TO MOVE
a

Only Limited Selection
TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS

LINGERIE 
BRASSIERES 
CAPRI PANTS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
T-SHIRTS -

COATS only 2Q
regularly
69.95
Now

AND

$ .

SUITS" Vito'/ioff
DRESSES '/20HAnd

More

M O U T O N S
Regulor 59.00 Now

H A T S
NOWV vM And

More

J E W E L R Y
NOW 50c AND UP

REMEMBER THE LOCATION OF THIS SALE AT BEHR- 
MAN'S OLD TEMPORARY STORE NEXT TO THE FIRST 
NATIONAL DRIVE IN BANK, 10S N. BALLARD 

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE.

LISTED BELOW 
ARETHE WINNERS 

OF BEHRMAN'S 
DOOR PRIZES
Adult Division 

Door Prizes
GRAND PRIZE — $100 

m e rrh a o d W  o f  y ou r ch oicr 
MRS. 8ILCOTT
ISOl E. FRANCIS ST.

Fred A, Brock Dress 
Mr. A1 Smith. 442 Elm St. 

Chaiiea Cooper Dreac 
Mrs. Jo* Auwen,
1306 E. Frederic 

Virginia Wallace Negligee A 
Matching Gown 

Ml'S Lee R. Smith '
^ Box 4X1, Miami '

Faahionbilt I Shorty! .Coal 
Mr*. B R. P îi-eman 

510 N. Nelson St. 
Sebastian Imported Sweater 

Noel Thunipaon 
420 N Gray

Gean-'Edwarda IjeafTTcr Coal 
Mrs A. C Malone 
421 N. Wynn* 8t.

Napier Jewelry-Necklace 
H. L. Martin 

1016 8. Wells St. 
Warner's Foundation . 

Wardrobe 
Mrs. Lois Patton 

* 1533 Willlstnn St.
Evan-Pirone Skirt A Blouse _ 

W. J. Duncan
412 Roberta 8t-

Herman Marcus Dress 
W. R. Aitmiller 

1121 Terraie St.
Norman Wiatt Dress 

H. V. Wilks 
ip n  HiarTe* St.

Large Bottle of Cologne 
Mrs. H G. Guill 
1715 Wllliston St.

Denb* Jewelry Pearl 
Necklace

Mrs. J. R. Brown 
401 N Russell St.

Walixirg BelgiM Imported 
Beaded Bag 

Mrs. W. Whiteley 
100» S Welu SU 

Ja j Leslie Hat 
Jerry Tors'le 

1029 Cbarlea St.
Henry Lee Dresa 

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
1617 Mary Elton 81. 

Artemis Lingen* -  
Mrs. Bill Cobh 

123. S. parley St. ’ 
Caltex I960 Swim Suit 

Mrs.' John Evans 
1721 Beech St.

Silf Skin Wardrobe 
M iss  Evelyn Mason 

:i? l  tyjffee St 
Parkland Drens 

Mra. Billy Jo* Elam 
1132 Prairla Drive 

Charles Hyihen Dreaa 
'Mrs. L J. Zachry 

1310 Wllliston 81.
Lorrh of Dallas Draaa 

Dr T J Worrell 
107 Chriatlne St.
Jean Dean Rob*

Mr*. Fred Hinkley 
5t>l N Nelson SL 

Hanes Hosiery 
Years' Supply 

Mrs Miles O'Laughlln 
Box 11, Miami 

Green Millinery - Hal 
Mr* Cecil Hendenckron 

724 Bradley Drive 
Mrs. Carl Shafer 

2132 N Riia-eli gt. 
Chateau et Cie Jeweled 

S<arfa
Mrs Everett Blackwell 

1213 Duncan SU 
Case K'eerte*

Mr* R C Grider 
925 E. Tw .ford St 

Clauaaner Hosiery, 12 pr. 
Skeet Robert*

Route 1. Box 60 
Henson Lingen*
Luclle Douglas 

317 N Somerville St 
Ring Jewelry Billfold and • 

Ogarefte C' sa 
L  F Batson 

1914 N Faulkner St.
Kxylin Raincoat 

Mra. Fred Ammeter 
Box 2.39

Maiden Form Brassieres 
Mr* Hugh Peeplea 

707 N. Weal

Junio Door Prizts
IMASIk PRIME. lUPFrti-
andise o f ow n ch o ice , 

w orth  S-'iO.OO 
DIANNE TIDWELL 

B O X  378, Pam pa
Sidney Gould Skirt A Bkaiae 

Janity Franklin 
~  513 N Magnolia

Jennifer Dreaa 
Barbara Brandt 

Star Rte., No. 2, Box 28 
Thermo-Jac. (?ar Coal 

Jean Terry 
1218 E . Francis 81.
Betty Barclay Dreaa 

C^eryai P^ton ' 
Box BA4, Perryton 

Junior Capri Pants A Blouse 
Barbara Strickland 
73. E Locuat- 8|.

I Park Ave Panty Girdle 
—^ Elisabeth Trotter 

430 8. Hughe* 
Brightman 3 Clutch Bags 

Sharon Wheeley 
Rout* 2. Box S3, White Daer 

early* Dreaa 
Patti Foatar 

711 N Somervill* 8t.*
Jo Junior Dreaa 

' Busan Quibble 
V Ruaaetl It-

'̂• pLEAiE CALL AT 
-  <M « STORE AND 

FIOI Vr YOUR 
'  'TJOOE PBCUE
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Unless Women Answer C a ll Cat 
Catastrophe Faces Feline World

Christmas Party 
Planned By OES

WOMAN’R VIKW 
ny (lAV PAl’ I.KV 

I'PI Rditor
NEW YORK (UP1» — ‘ -The 

eat’ s meow lUrs the heai-ti of 
women everywhere/’ Robert Lo- 
tliit Kende'I purred

ORS Gavel CTIub me| Thuraday 
evening in the home of Mrs. O

finding homea for alley cats He K. Reading. 1300 N Rtisaell with I 
called them "American ahort-jMrs Wilson Hatcher and Mra,- L. 
haira." H. Musgrave, as assisting hostess-

Only 4 per cent of the nation's ,
2l million felines, he said, rate Following a cpyered-dish dinner, 
the • "fancy pure-bred 'label. Secret Pal gifts were exchanged 

Siamese head the list. In the and games were played.
Unless women anw er the ca ll,!number two and three a ^ s  are president

Ih. nation's tO million homeless Persian and Angora in that ^
felines face catastniphe, said|tier. CTncln^tl. I^ndell >* „  pu„s,w ere discussed for
Ktndell. president of the Ameri-jthe cattlest town. Cau have edged Christmas party to be held in
can Feline Society.- The- AFS UoS* «» the number ^ e  pet home of Mrs. Bill Flewelllng,
wants to eliminate aelourophobta I here he re,«rted. Small toww. lj^jj j^^ êl Alex-

hating. > ;Uk. Elmira, f< Y. he added, also
"Men," said Kendell. "haae ca- house more caU than dogs. p /pen„m gton will be co-host-

nines as their best friends, but | Addressing himself to the na*>sses. Secret Pals' names will be
It's up to women to give them tlon's women, Kendell pleaded; [revealed; the gift exchange la not
eats-being lap Creatures know | "If you don’t have a cat for a to exceed *2.50 The party will be
It's un  ̂to women to give them | friend, try one. A cat is* almost j,eld at 7 :30 p.m. on Dec. 10. with
homes." jhuman. refreshments served after the par-

Hla remarks were filled withj "We're not fanatical about cats ty, 
the gusto reserved for Cat Week but psychologist have told us cataj
International, opening Nov. 1. I come pretty close to humans. following members w e r e

The society,* Kendell said in an|Tney like affection, they have fa- Mmes. Rosalie W e d g e
__Jntervlew serves cats around theicial expressions and — they are A- Head, J. O. Dumas, Bill 

world and It's biggest problem is'm oody." ~ .Flewclling, O.^car Shearer, EthelI Alexander, O. A. Wagner, R. A. 
Hankhouse, W. R. Morrison, Guy

Santa Clause Toffee 
Is Holiday Highlight

tured nationally In Novembjer and
December.

monds.
The Ice cream la available f< 

family conveinence .in half gallCreated especially for the com- 
Santa Claus Toffee, a colorful Ing holiday season, this latest containers tn stores a

Ice cream developed by the Mea-“ l<'e cream of the month” con- eu*!* fountains, 
dow Gold Ice Cream Division of tains an abundance of red e n d !
Beatrice Foods Oo.. Is beln< frt- green toffee pieces and toasted al-' Read The heire Classified A<ti

-EFORS 
|/y Fultoi

g r e e n  sees with saaihiesiaa aad greca aalaaa. sarved la the 
Eurepcaa BMaaer, Mahe a dellghtfal Mde dish fee thet tarkey.

FAU SHOE SALE!
ONE WEEK ONLY!
CHILDREN'S
S H O E S

POSTIVr'.Y 5.95-6.95
Valiipg

rhii Group Includes
ell sixes,.but not every style

Choos« Shoes By 
Happy Hiker, Weatherbird pr.
BOYS' SHOES

Group of regular 7.95 to 8.95 shoea 
by Westboro and City Club

00
Pr.

A ll LADIES' SUEDE SHOES
1 0 “

ALL NKW STYI>»
AI.L FAMOrS BRANDS 
Ki<Xf. 1S.95 AND 14.95

UDIES BEST NON-RUN HOSE
All New Styles —All New Stndeff ~

$1.29 pr. 3 pr. $3.00
1 2 1 -

N. Cuyler
K Y LE 'S
■ ̂  SHOES FO

Plione
.MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR THE FAMIIA

AAdis, O. C. Crocker, Earl Casey, 
W S. Kiser I. E. Byars, J. S 
efuqua and koy Sewell.

Cook's Nook

Fry European Style Peas 
For Thanksgiving Vegetables

By GAYNOR MADDOX ,onlors. 
NEA Food and Markela Editor

Read The News Classified Ads.

Put peas, 1 tablespoon of the 
I That lordly Thanksgiving turkey | P'****'"> water, salt and atigar tn a 
I likes good company. Green peas, I »AUcepan. Cover and bring quick- 
, with a slightly European accent, *y boiling point, aeparat

See modern-day 
aid progress!

iiga&
"PARADE OF 
PROGRESS
featuring the

El

I M P E R I A L
L Y E C L A S S  HEARISO  AlO^

NOTHING IN THi IAN
a No rofdi • No fwf button 

• Comfoftablo ttlf-adiutling tourvd plat# 
I th(M« who can ut« a 

Kori* conJuctiofi Kcarini a»d
RA»erA«D# feaies mm̂ frmme *r r«a«r €^rt wMur 5r#sa«/«m.

COME IDI TODAY 
EREII "Htaring Lett and tht FairNr"
Oocter", a valuabla booHlat contain- 
Ing Information that may cfiango 
your aniira Ufa.

fgHiXILsouN#** 
HIANING AI09

RICHARD DRUG
Jo* Tooley—Pampa's A.vnonym 

'  for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler .MO 4-5747

make a festive vegetable dish. 
GREEN PEAS. 

EUROPEAN STYLE 
(Makes 3 servings)

ing block of peas with a fork, If 
necessary, to hasten thawing. Re
duce heat to medium and simmer 
gently until peas are Just tendsr,

One 10-oun< e package fror.en ahout 8 to 7 minutes. Meanwhile, 
pea.se. 4 tablespoons butter. 2 ta- »«ute mushrooms and optons slow- 
blespoons water. teaspoon salt.ilX 1" remaining 2 tablespoons but- 
t j  teaspoon sugar, 1 cup. sliced, t«r tender, about 8 minutes,
fresh mu.shrooms tor 2\-ounce Combine with cooked pease includ- 
cani, cup thinly sliced green ‘niC cooking liquid remaining, and

' serve at once.

WorkM̂ opMeet 
Held By Club

Mr;. Jimmls Allen, 1219 WiUla-

PEA8 WITH HAM 
(Makes 3 servings)

Two tablespoons butter, >i on
ion, chopped; >, pound ham diced 
tn >4-lnch cubes, 3 tablespoons wâ

ton, was hostess to -members of { ter, i 10-ounce package froten 
the Top o’ Texas Garden Club on ' green pease, teaspoon salt,
Monday for an all-day Christmas teaspoon sugar, 
workshop and lunchepn In h e'r Melt butter In a saucei>sm. Add 
- J??.' . I'R'® A'xl onion and cook alowly

Following a brief buslneaa meet- onion la ysllowsd. Add wa-
ing during which final plans were ^
discussed for the club’s entry in ^
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority's Table separating block with
Setting Contest, members particl-'^ to , hasten
rated in a Christmas Decorations .hawing. Redpee heat to medium
work.shop. simmer gently untlLpeas are

V  t o m o r r o w s '  d in n e r  Roaateral Christmas decorations which , , , . . . .Just tender, srbout 8 nainutes.
*' Serve at once.

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Roast

were shown by Dorothy Bldd'e at 
a recent scheduled Flower Show" 
held in Amarillo. During the work 
shop. Mrs. J. A Knox and Mrs. I'•Sicken, gravy, wljlpped potatoes. 
Jamie Deal worked with mantle: P*‘“ - Kuropean atyle ; en-
arrangements; Mrs. W. L. Stark I WArgarine.
and Mrs. Fred Hinkley arranged ‘ PP'* «»•  n>*rmalade turn

overs, coffee, tea, milk.table decorations. Felt rut • outs 
and appliques were shown by Mrs.
L. B. Ro^rtson and Mrs. R a y- 
mond Wcich.

Other members participating 
were Mmea. Allen, R. E. Anderson 
Marvin Jones, Kenneth O s b o r n .
Tom Patton, and Harold Pitts.

It was announced that the club! At the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
will meet next with Mrs. Pitts on Veterans of World War O n *  
Nov. 23 at 1 p m. in he* home, meeting held Tuesday evening in 
1701 Chestnut. f the VFW hall, obiigations' w e r e

■ = ' taken by three new membera, Mrt.' 
J. H. 'ivotter, Mrs. Lillie Savage

Three Members 
Added A t Meeting

IF YOU CARE HO W  YO U L C C ::
I

t

/ ir

H O W  YOU FEEL ..- .

YOU'LL LOVE OUR NEW

by QUeeN QUALITY
WITH THEir EXCLUSIVE

•BEAUTY EASE*

Here'i a complete iicw concept !n 

comfortable ihocmoking . . .  with the

fashion flair you tike. The "Beauty 

Spots of Eose" in our new Spft Pedoti

_  give you these wonderful comfort
(io% U m e '

features in every pair , . ,

S oft PrdsI*

12.95

* Cushioned heel

. * Cushioned foreport

* Flexible insoles

* "ireothoble" Tricot linings

see them now In - —
all the newest colors, 

leathers and shopes^r Fall

W# 'Giyf li Rtdtam 

Noinpo Progirtts Stampf
>milit A oeA

207 N.
N -  Q U A L IT Y  SH O E S F O R  T H E  E N TIR E  F A M IL Y

fer r - MO 5^321

and Mrs. H. E. Crocker
Plana were made to hold a 

rummage sale on Dec. 4-8 at 321 
S. Cuyler.

All members, both the Auxiliary 
and the Barracks, were urged to 
attend a legislative meeting for 
all members of the iRth Congres-. 
slonal District to be held at 9 a m. 
Nov. IS In Rotan High S c h o o l  
auditorium. Information of great 
Importance to World War O n e  
veterans will be presented at this 
meeting, it was announced. I

D u n la p ' Shoe Clearance
Shoe Dept. — Street Floor

It’s amazing 
how much 

you can save

. . .  and on/
this season’s 

fashions!

)G«nuint Lizard 
Proctical Year Round. SfyU 

Sling Pump, Just-

iVk ahow 
L. 8i*e 

foatesaei 
i.tes, Alvl 
I ay. Bob 
ife Airing 
umlow a 

[■V n>seb 
'lite baby 
!i»ed to t 
itrs Ml 

guesta. 
efreshir 

d mints 
approxir

' Read Tht

HI-HEEL 
MID HEEL 
BLACK 
BROWN

MATCHING BAGS AVAILABLE 111  ^
■jWf.P'SM' WSSliWI

DRESS SHOES-CASUALS-FLATS
ONE TABLE; SUEDES AND SMOOTH 

LEATHERS, UP TO -14.95 .VALUES

HI-HEEI.S 
OTD. HEELS 
.WEDGES 
FLATS

BLACKS
BROWNS
REDS
PATENTS

LADIES' DRESS SHOES REM
One Table, Mostly Suedes 

Values to 18.95
I HI-HEELS 
I MID..HEELS tf*r4t

. Tvnuu-aifitL. v.j 'fwn i>i niamiTTif. I

ONE TABLE CASUALS^ FLATS RK
UNDE

HUHEELS
WEDGES
FLATS

I BLACKS 
I BROWNS 
1 REDS 
> PATENTS 
• SUEDES /• 
SMOOTH LEATHERS

Msmmm

BUSTER BRO W N .
b - A L U U

ONE TABLE BOYS&GIRL5 DRESS SHOE5, UP TO 8.95 VALS.

BOYS SHOES 
LOAFERS & OXFS. 
BLACK & BROWN

GIRLS DRUSS & SaiOOL 
SHOES, NYLON VELVET, 
PIG SKIN, AND OTHERS

Due

One Table Children's DRESS & SCHOOL SHOES
BLACKS
BROWNS
REDS
PATENTS

SADDLE OXFS.
LOAFERS
SUEDES
SMOOTH LEATHERS

SAVE MONEY FOR XMAS ON THIS GREAT SALE

Zale's Saves You *20% On Gorham Holloware
ORAVr BOAT c.t*f M.M 9*®At*8ih*d triy. *w —Ltd'* tifrt. i i C l

12’  SEUViNG TRAY
12' HAY, chowd c«n(*f • ■ | c

«*t I3 93 »*c(t 1 1 '^

F. BONBON DIIH
tyk‘’ . . .u $ .4 9 s  n# * 3 ’ *

Zale's brings you substantial savings on

S IL V E R P L A T E
For a limifad time wa ar# offering you_Duhtanding savings on 

beautiful "Floral Edge" fine quality tilvarplafa by 
famous Gorham, G io ict salecfioni in lha most-wanfed plecat.

OOUIlf VCOtTABtE DISH 
n % * .. . l* r  IB79 14W 
wWiatttdsr;..l«i. 2271 18*®

CONVENIENT lUDGET TERMS 

tricet ktcUida ftd trd  tax • Older h y mad or phone M O  4-SS7T

y ^ 'A L E ’S
ĴcLL'Amy

4 v 7 N r T u y ie r ^ S i5 e

Get Yoi 
HoUday 
48”  Wl4 
and Tui

A heaal 
iUr to
sheeB 0

45"
WIDE
e 1*11X1 
•e OBBB
e .r iN K -



a availabla fal 
e .in half gall | 
ra tn atorea a

ClaMlfled A<ia

ince

1 Stylt

LABLE
ĝ SWWtJBMBWi

=LATS

ACKS
OWNS
D S

TENTS

:s

A T H E R S

lOES

lERS

Irs. Pillion Feted 
\  Lullaby Party

If-RKOfUt iflph - Mra. D a v I <l[ 
J/y K̂ lHoh<|Waa hfmorfd with ai 
|*'rlc ahower in tha liome of Mra. j 

L. Mael# on -Monday night. | 
I ’-loataaaaa wf r« Mmaa. V i> i I I e 
li.tea, Alvin Catra, Raymond Da-. 
Iiay, Bob Clemona, ICaii Lana . )  
|te Aiiington, Walter Pfiug, Jot' 
l^umlow and Bill ('raptr^e, |
IfV roaebud coraage made of 
lile baby aox and net waa.
(ited to the honorea. ,
Mra. Maxtna Catea ragiatered, 
 ̂ gueata.

Kefrrahmenta of cookira, punch 
l̂ d minta were aarved informally 

approximately thirty gueata.

' Read The Newa Ctaaained Ada.

'"Neglected Mothers" Remembered 
By Thoughtful Fashion Designer

Auxiliory Allows 
Gifts For Vets

52ik1
Year

• THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1959 15

WOltlAN TO HOMAN 
By .MAKV PRIME ..

I’nlted i*reaa Inlcmattoruil
NEW YORK (UPI) A lormer 

faahlon model haa atartad a dreaa 
btialneaa designed for "neglerted 
mothers.’ ’

Lefors Missionary Societies Meet 
In Membej^s' Homes For Bible Study

LCPORR (Rpli — •■His Message I Berry and,^a Rogers.
- -  Our Mission," was the name of "Pray Ye." was thema of the 

study Uught by Mrs. J. V. Guthrie 
to BLANCHE GROVES CIRCLE 
which met In the home of Mrs A 
L. Montgomery. Mrs. C. H. But- 
rum opened with prayer and Mrs.

American Legion Auxiliary of 
Keriey-Croasman Unit 3S4 met in 

"We figured the eoat of mater-, Q jy
lal, mailing the clothes, snd otif|Harrah. president, urging each 
overhead, and then we put a nnember Uipay IMO dues. She an-
stralght price on the cloth-s. I ’ nounced that at the present there th a '^ w  Viii^ 'whT.V 
don’t want to let them get t « , „ .  j ,  ^ . . ^ k e n T  The
high -  I’vf promised my fCends f j  ^  'sio^i^*^ Unmn t ^  .
I’ll get them that perfect dress for .u Union of the B a p t i s t
tM M ’• she added Plans were diacuaed for the church, for the circle meetings onara.ws. sne aaaeo. . Senior Center party which will be Tuesday

-The new firm, called " M i s s  Before the collection op«ned. given after the first of the year.’ 1 „riP iciija mDc-r w . . .w »  '  * ' ----------------
Eve.”  specializea In smart and Mrs. Bomwil had her frienila tryi iw.t I HOPKJNS CIRCJ.E met In the.R. H. Cypert led closing prayer,
simple dresses ranging trom EU on samples and g»?e their opin- „  ww.k .9; * Harrington. Refreshments of pecan roll, cof-
to $128. ' ilons She also had her mother try  ̂ *5 ‘  membra had pw- with Mrs Ralph Hlx giving the fee and cocoa wera ■ e r v a d to

> , .. . , ’ on the clothes to be sure some m  ̂v  T ***" ***''®**'**' Mrs. B. J. Sprad- Mmes. A. L. Montgomery J. V.
T he/re  for mrthers who wont older-women without Ĵ *‘**’*'“  I? **’ * f d i r e c t i n g  the study. Prayers Viuthrie. C. H. Butrum, J o h n n y

» I‘>'‘ "11 ‘ "O oW O' ‘ h ' W numbers ^h* reported a w o n - ^ „ ,  ^mes. Ralph HU. J. Taylor. R, N. Cypert. Elmer Hill
S w ^ v e  o r ^ a  »>• m retj;:^'*J2h* aioti^^^ Ripp^toe Robert Vought, Angle Butrum!wld Eve ^ s a l l .  M of L o a aapeclally for' ' " ‘j*™'’ " ^  another The next meeting will be in the w ,  Lea'mtt waa hoateaa to
Angeles, who is president of the , .r “  j  .u lP*rty aoon. ' home of isi-e r s .r .  nurM.. u —. '**'̂ *' •***‘* noetese tog. la ew au a « wi , oldcT wom#n, Eod oth«rs in sitiol-  ̂ noina of Mrs. Clara Blytfi#. n u n  ■* iim
,<r.„ u ,. „ o .b ,r  lour .h ,,. ^  ....u.r -  lor!. . ? ? ' j - y  .u . ,• n -» .  r .  .IU.W.U u , , .  W rn^ll

younger figures. « Christmas aasesamenU Aken, Barbara Beaty Clara Bly- ,tudv Onenins oraver was led bv
Ilr« ~ u «u ,< ». -or ‘ 2 , . • •  A ^ n  .M

o r ,,  rpno,. . . .  e o « ,  . .  -Ml-|Su“  Z  J  “  P™r.r. P r .  .  .  oT
Bonsall’s home last month and in’ j ^  families free of ̂ charge ® ** •'•r* Mmes, Alvin Cates. J. D

dren.

I l l  N. Cuyler
THE
SHAVER
THAT
GOES
WHERE
YOU
GO

MO 5-5747

%
You'n prouil to own a 

REMINGTON AUTO HC»tE ROLLECTRIC*
Dual-volt convenisnes — uas Aulo-Homs' 
Roliectric in esn, bosta, u  well as at home. 
Exclusive Roller Combs roll skin down, 
comb whiskers up to reach Hidden Beard — 
•bilker bates below ordmary shsvioi level. 
12/IIOV and 6/1 lOV combinations. AC- 
DC. No switch or curs cord needed.

__Sm «e% mmt woo ooe >t Saliisteo |ea Ha tooeeS isaSlas alealra Heser

RICHARD DRUG WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD ON REMINGTON RAZORS

It
jRippetoe, and B. J Spradlin. Hsllev J E Morris C H Ear- 

wa. h *  NINA HAI^INB CTRCl^ met In
New York thla week. There wflll 
be four collecUona a year, avail-, 
able In cltiea acroas the United Cbriatmaa party will Be held In.iha church building In Ir«fora, with 
States Including Honolulu i the home of Mrs Harrah, *4011 Mra. Tom Florence teaching t h e

Mrs.’ Bon*Ul interrrupted the r *
tervlew to model aome dreaaea,! A program on membership was neaa merting to hire a nuijery 
including a-French - a t r l p e d  preaented by Mmaa. J M. T u r n - ,  worker for circle meeting! Mr s .  
aheaUi of foulard allk with a w hite ''L  Katelle Wheeler, apd J. M Ira Rogers read the prayer calen- 
llnen coat lined- to match fhe dar-and prayer fm miaaionariea
dreaa; and a double-breaated bonei Mrs. Hall and Mra S h o t  w e l l  •‘V M «  Walter Jackaon
colored ailk line sheath. were hoateaa during the s o c i a l  "  "  Minter led closing

hour. .prayer. Present were Mmes. Tom
I ' •__________  Florence, A. L. Michael, Walter

j Jackaon, W. B Minter O. C.
iMUlt, McGill. H. L. Teei, L M.

S P E C I A L
%

Get Acquainted Offer
3 Shirts bsoutifully FREE!

finished
With Each Order of Dry CleaoinK

SANITONE Dry Cleaning, The Finest 
Cleaning Money Can Buy

SUITS & DRESSES $1.10
YOUR LAUNDRY and

I
Cash and Carry 

PHca Only

SOI East Fraacb

»“:Mary Martha'Class
Lutheran Ladres

The tali, allm brunette, who wi 
bom In Devtl’a Lake, N.D., and 
spent moat of her childhood 
Chicago, was a model beforo her
marriagt to Shull Bonsall, a T V . . .  . .  A f f *
executive. l (  yeara ago She Iwd' H ( j f f i r p r P  
wanted to return to work w hen''1 0 ^  I 1 V »»  V l l l L t l  J
her children reached school age be- LEFORS iSpli — New officers H o v P  ^ ^ r iQ n n n l A A p p f 
causa "It makes you m ora inter-, wert elected for a six m o n t h s ;
eating." {period, at the monthly meeting o f  Ladles Aide of the Church of the

However, aha did not want a Mary Martha Sunday School. Brethren met r e c e n t l y  for 
nine-to-five' Job that would U k # B a p t i s t  church held in the a 'Thanksgiving program. Particl- 
her sway too much from her horn* h®*"* Mrs. H. L. Harrington on pating were Mmes Joyce Svi-opa, 

four youngatera ' ’ Monday night. - Bettye Fryman and Donna B u r-
l.aat Auauet Joe I,*e now the ‘x’ fflnning Jan L I960 ger a.a pilgrims; Mmea G l a d y s

firm’s g e ^ a l ' manager’ and pro-,'*"'- P’’« ‘ “ “ •'If'-. Mary Ann M ^oakey and
dui Uoa manager. «iggeata.l the rf'"*; Mmea^ Cheatene Dunn, vice Omni. Burger a* ndi.n. 
idea of a garment business. president; E H. Connell, se. re-1 Secret PaU for the past year

"W . met at lunch, decided on
everything and Joe went right ^ McDonald, flow- ae. ret pal. were draam for th e
downtown and opened an o ffice ,"I ''’ ' ‘’ " ‘ rman; and Wendell A k i n ,  V'*r.
Mra. Bonaall explained "ocial hour

A 26-yaar-old designer, Larrv r'*P‘ '‘ '" "   ̂ S '"*  ,  L ^
Chrysler, was chosen to style the! were led by. Mra. I jin -; Burger and Mary MrCloskey.
line. Mrs. Bonsall coordi.nates the winning  ̂ ,
styles with Chrysler and dla,-uaaes P"**' * ' ' " t  pal gifts were Earhart, J L. Ethridge, D a v i d
his aketrhea -to  eai a haisru-arf exchanged and Ihe next meeting Robinson, Richard McD o n a I d, 
line”  «>«»«ncad ^  l^m-.ater. Albert Stoke.,

home of Mrs. C.-H,- Earhart. iFrank <>v>kaevr Weijdelt A k I 
Members present were M m e s  [.Atina Hill. E. W. Connell, t h e  

Reag TIm  NeSra Classified Ada. Ralph Hix, Cheatene Dunn, Charles hosteM and four children.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

T O  OUR F I R  S T  A N N IV E R S O R Y
ALL THIS 

WEEK

Due To The Tremendous Response, We Are Continuing Our Anniversary Sale All This W e ^.
Lotest Foll-To-Winter

WOOLENS and 
SUITINGS

'  — ’ • r  ■

Vahin To 4.98 Yanl ■ ■  
•  .54" to 00" Mido . mI ^ p I  M  

Colors ■ ■  
Liniitfd Quant it,v

Yd. 1

Nome Brond
DRIP-DRY

Cottons

50^
vI5u? iCOTTONS

and Galey & Lord
Winter PLAIDS

4 5 "  Wide ^  
Reg. $1.98
NOW' REDUCED
TO H PRICE ■ ^

OUTING

FLAN N EL
•"d.jd.Fl® ®
J. P. StrvfBa I

PIMA

ORGANDY)
THE H N E ^ -A IX
COLORS-PERFfXT FOR f  
CHISTMAS SEWING ^  
PERMANENT FINISH
NO STARCH NECESSARY yd. . ,

LU R V EL
The Washable Corduroy That

IXK)KS AND FEEIeS LIKE M  M 0%  
VELVETEEN AND AT 4  
THE PRICE OF 1  
VEI.ETEEN I

SATINS and 
BROCADES

Got Your Fabrlcn For _
Holiday Semaon Now. J
48”  Wide. Black. MTilte, BoIko ^
aad Turquoiao. VaL to 4.98 Yd.

Cotton LA CE
•  SEVEN COIX>RS ____
•  RE-E.%niROIDEBED
•  2.98 VALUE 7 7
•  PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY V  ■  »  ^  

Dm a SPECIAL 1  y^l

Nylon Net
22 Colors To Choose From 

72" WIDf
M  5 9 .  V .I $ |  0 0

Yds.

Crystol
A beaatifal aew fmbiic sim- 
Iktr to CTrystelUBo wHli Um

siUu.
4 5 "  $ 1 . 7 9  *

WIDE VALUE
•  rCLLOIR

•  Q R E m
•.riNK-

Wbek or Nutarol 
Reg. 1.49 VrIuo

MILIUM

LINING
'yd.

NOVELTY
CORDUROY

It PA’r m tv H  
IN RED. BI-ACR. 
AQI'A, FtHFUC. 
■ IX C . AVOOObO

DRIP DRY
BROADCLOTH
Over 90 Colon

,79«
Voluo

9i*' Wldo

2  N i - ’ 1

FABRIC CENTER
00 SOUTH CUYLER

I  OF 
i PAMP
PH. MO V313

p u n lo p
STORE WIDE

CLEA RA N CE
CO A TS and SUITS

BETTER READY TO WEAR 
AT CLEARANCE PRICES

100% CASHMERE 
LONG COATS

100?; CASHMERE ,
FI R TRIMS-IN BLACK 
VICl'NA, SHOP 
Dt’NLAPS MONDAY 
AND AU . MEEK FOR SAVINGS 
ON BETTER COATS A SI^ITS

FAMOUS ROTHMOORE
COATS fir  SUITS 

TOPPERS
•  FUR TRIMS
•  TAILORED STYLES
•  ALL REDUCED TO 

CLEAR

Reg. to 169.95

4 Reg. 159.95 Now 129.00
7 Reg. 139.95 Now 109.00
2 Reg. 119.95 Now 99.00
3 Reg. 98.95 Now 79.00
4 Reg. 89.95 Now’ 69.00
2 Reg. 69.95 Now 59.00
5 Reg. 59.95 Now 49.00
8 Reg. 39.95 Now 29.00

Special Group Long Coats

'  2 4 ® “
100®; w o o i - s

MOOL A CASHMERE
REG. VALLES TO
65jM

Importtd Genuin* Cobretto
i  LENGTH LEATHER COATS
•  White, Beige
•  R e g .  5 9 . 9 5

•  Sizes 8 to 16 ___ ______

Genunie Cope Leather
SHORT COATS

•  White, Beige
•  Reg. 29.95
•  8to18

Mouton JACKETS
•  Reg. 55.00
•  8to18 

idool Xmot PhM

DUff^LATS
lXMAS

LAY-A-WAY

Corduroy SLIM JIMS
#  Colors ilk ., Rustf ’Gold 

Flomo, Btigo V
•  S«stt •  to I t

SHOP FOR YOUR XMAS'NOW AT DUNLAP'S
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Mrs. Acker Has 
Hopkins HD Club

\

Hopkloa H o m e  Demonstratioir 
Oub met Monday in the home of' 
Mri. Wayland Acker.

M iu Lou Ella Patteraon p r e- 
aented a program on ahoe covet
ing. She demonatrated the ned of| 
having pood material cut on thê  
hjaa 1% work with. “ A ' p a i r  o ( , 
good ahoea that have gone out of' 
atyle but when recovered with_the 
material will make a beautiful palr| 
of tnexpenaiva ahoea for y o u r :  
wardrobe.”  j

Refreahmenta of coffee and cake 
were aerved during tho entertain-1

Mrs. Po9le Has 
Exemplar Chapter

XI Beta Chi Rxemplar Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Soiotity m e t  
Monday with Mra. Jamea Poole' 
aa hosteaa. •

Mra. Dorothy Francis, president,; 
preaided aa plana for the aorority'aj

TaWe Setting Omteat waa dlacuaa
ad will) the announcement t h a t  
outAif-toMn JuUgea had been aecur- 
ed for the conte.st. which waa held 
Saturday In Harvester Fteldhouae.

Mrs.4JinV' klert'dlth waa intro
duced aa a transferee from Tuiaa, 
Ok la.

ing hour to Mmea. Bobby Gi l l ,  
Jimmy McOacken. Miss Patter
son, gueata; an<j Mmea. D a n i e l  
Rose, a new member, Jim H o p- 
kins, J. L. Etheridge, I.eon 
D,_C. McQarthy, Harvin Rowan, 
W. O. Terry and Conner Hicka

A program on "Happinesa”  atnd 
"What Do You Want)?”  waa pre
sented by Mrs. Ralph Esaon and 
Mrs. John Plaster.

Other members and guests at
tending were Mmea. T h e l m a  
Bray, Joe Flecher, C. G. Goodwin 
Jr., Buster Grayson, Byron H 11- 
bun. Melvin Keiffei^ Ted K n o x .  
Roy McKee. Murray Sealey, F. 
Stone. Jeff Truly, Jack Vaughn, M 
H. McCoy, Tom Beard and J^sa 
Virginia Vaughn.

Read the News Classified Ada.

0^ ^ O y / w onderfu l

clothing g ifts  fo r C h r is tm a s
Lad, like Dad, like* to find something ]' 
to wear under the'tree on Qhristmaa. l 
Our giftworthy collection feature* man- 1 
ly young fashion* that are lots of fun. |

H.

A. High on his "wanted” list: genuine 
Tex *N’ Jeans or Billy The Kid Jeans. 
Good fitting of durable Nylon..

B. WMtem wear i* a hlg favorite with the 
boys. Complete outfit shown here, '
C  He likes a warm sweater or two! We’ve 
a large selection, in easy-care yams 
D. It wouldn't be Christmas without plenty 
of sport shirts; all styles, colors.
E. A new iacket will really spruce up his 
Wardrobe. he*ll be proud of this on e,,
P. Of Muiae he needs more socks, so he’ll 
always hare a warm, clean pair ready. _ '  ‘  
C . When a boy dreeaea up, he prefers a 
handsome shirt atyled just like Dad’s,

Doubly appreciated, this nn«n  striped 
tweator and coordinated slacks.

F.

G.

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE
207 N. Cuyler MO 4-4021

Your Weight Weighs Heavily
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Woman
Haight
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Nurse Shortage 
Topic For Club

gy. Batwaan ths yaars at IMg 
10M, ths hospltaii in tha a t a] 
hava Increased fourteen parcel
bed space Increased twanty a.

LEFOR8 (Spl) — Tlia L a f 0 r s 
Art and Civic Club met Tues'lay 
night In the civic center, for a 
program, "Nuraes T r a i n i n g  
School In Texaa.”

Guest speaker of the evening 
waa Mra. Beverly Ruaaell, super-|ed pecan pla and coffee aa 
Intedent 'of nurses from Highland freshmants. |
General Hojyltal. Accompenylngj member was welc
o  w Mra. Alan Swenn. Memt
R.H., Mra Oool Griffith, and present were Mmea. Earl At 
Guy Hedrick. '

percent; and admlaaiona hava 
Increase of fifty-one percant.” '

Mrs. Ruaeall eoncludad har 
draaa with tha thought on tha ac 
ahortaga of nurasa, and ano  ̂
aged all club woman to do all | 
albla In ralisvlnf tha situatlo*

Mri. Floyd Hinea, hoatem.

By

Ths firs
*y, *

I'f tha Ai 
ijiltute, la
II The M-| 
'  ttrds of 1

Describing tho threa types of 
nurses, registered, licensed voca
tional and practical, Mrs. Russell 
stated there la definitely a  short
age of registered nurses, aa well 
aa other types due to under par 
salaries, the five day week, and 
the taking up of other vocations

son, Ray Boyd, Ray Chastain, I 
Cumberledge, Keith Oelalcr, C 
Hall, Floyd Hines, Bill McB 
Bill Tea, Pau Waldon, A 1 1 
Swenn, and Mias Mickey Bua Jo 
son.

___  _ _ ____  _ _ _ For windy, rainy days, those t
after having receiving nurasa t r a i n - j c a n  be opened <|
Ing •• I closed with one hand are han!

"Nuraes, however, of today are! 
much, more advanced and better 
equlp^d with knowledge than sev
eral years ago, the difference be
ing comparable to the Jet and bug-

brown nylon with matching cot
Thoae large aatin clutch bags* 

evening how come with a 
beaded initial.

People who live longest or* people whose body weighs and blood pressures are be* 
low normol on the averoge. Weight tables, above, ore a distillation from o massive, 
20-yeor study representing life-artd-death experience of 26 life insurance companies 
with almost five million policy holders. Actuories, insuronce, sfatisticions, determin
ed, for example, that men who weighed 20  pounds more thon the average for this 
height and oge hod to 10 per cent higher death rate. A  25-pound averoge shot the 
death rote to 25 per cent above the norm. When the excess reached 50 pounds, the 
deoth rate reached from 50 to 75 p>er cent obove the overage. As will all averages, 
figures ore conditioned by your own personal physical condition end your own physi- 
cion's odvicc should be sought in dealing with your problem.

All-Day Meeting 
Planned By "Club

LEFORS (Spl) — Mr*. David L.

Miss Halley Leads 
Auxiliary Program

"Land 6t Heartbreak,”  tha pro
gram, wa* conducted by Mlea Dor- 
la Halley. Thoae on the program 
were Mlaaes Angelia Atchley, Owe- 
da Jemigan, Shlreaa Cable, Amy

McBea waa hoeteM to tha ' L^fors qii-i 'i  Auxiliary met In the home‘ ^**'^**' '̂ Lamb and M ra .
Home Demonatration Club at ________ ___ ____,...i Berry. The medical theme w  a a

LEFORS (Spl) — Intermediate

community mlaaion 
November.

project f o r

regular meeting on Thuraday aft- 
arnoon.

Mra. D. T. Pfell, recreation 
chairman, repoffed on the ichooff  ̂
ahe attended near Groom, w i t h ' 
Mr*. Jack Prather and Mr*. Lea-' 
ter Reynold* of Pampa. Tha achool i
ia\ ^ t by MlM L ^ U a  M o o  r ^  ] pj,ying Lamb. • Sentenca prayora 

alxteen counUe. repreaented | .  each in the group
by forty club women.^"How T o , , g i r l  waa

given eomethlng to bring for the

of Mra. Luther Berry on Monday, ^
afternoon. j taking art wearing a a m a 11

In tha meeting conducted b y ' nuraes cap. The songs, "Since Jea- 
Mlaa Amy Earhart, president, theiua Came Into My Heart" a n d , 
aong, "The Great Physician,”  waa , "Speak to my Heart.”  were aung 
aung by the group. Roll call waa; by the irroup. Closing prayer waa 
given by Miss Shireaa Cable and, led by Miea Cable, 
prayer calendar .waa read by. Mias

Be A Leader”  waa atreued In the 
school, the contents of which will 
be given to all cluba In tha county, 
after the flrat of 1960.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

S P E C I A L OUR HOLIDAY 
G IFT TO YOU

A Youthful, SUndor Figuroj 
ot a Rtol Sovingt 

Trodfmtiits Unlimittd
$ 2 0

Yes! You con stort today ond take 
all the treatments you wish, between 
now ond Dec. 18. No limit on num
ber— every one a complete, delight
ful Lody-B-Lovely treatment. (•

NO iX T R A  COST 
Start todoy— simply poy our holiday 
special price of only $20 and take 
0$ many treotments os you wish. 
Toke doubles if you wish. Present 
patrons may olso take advantage of 
this gift offer!

All holiday ^terlal eouraea expire 
December U, IMS

N o Extensions —  N o Excoptioot

DRUOt
Exancise
aVARVATIONSTEAM
EXERTION
DISROBINO

Trial Treatment

FREE
Phene foV Appeintmeni

LADY-B-LOVELY SCIENTIFIC
REDUCING

Doo’t Whit—Can for FREE Trial Demonstration 
2010 N. Hobart— — MO 9-9301

Mrs. Claries Roberta waa elect
ed vice president of the club to ' 
fill the office vacated by Mra! J .  
D. Smithee, deceaaed.

December 11 wa* aet for an 
all-day meeting in the home of 
Mrs. B. D. Vaughn for p l a s t i c  
flower making, covering s h o e s .  
Xmaa party and Installation of 
new qofficers. An exchange pro
gram waa held in which members 
exchanged Ideas for gifts, etc.

Present waa one guest, Mrs. Ma-
_  Ijfl- Vxn landlngham. xod the

lowing members; Mmea. R. W.' 
Beck^ O. O. Biahop, R. H. .Brad- 
field. W. C. C^owins, B. J. Diehl, 
Jamea Gatlin, B. J. Leinlnger, Da
vid L. McBee p. T. Pfill. Cliarlea 
Roberta^ B. J. Thacker, and B. D. 
Vaughn. ' j

P en n ey Is There's no place
A L V ; A Y S  f i r s t  Q U A L I T Y ! like Penney's for
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Read llte New* Haaslfled Ads-

. in
Womens Sh ot Tashiont SALE!

109 W. KingsmU MO 9-9291

step toward tho holidays In 
ths newest fsshionl You savs 
up to 40% . . . and this se. 
isct group of high and Uttis 
heel styles Includes the sea
son'a moat successful and 
trending - setting exclusives. 
Pointed and open tjpes for 
every hour . . .  In suede. 
stnnegfi, Nsxttirad u A  Tiwtrs 
calf. Black, brown, plum, red, 
brona, purple. All sizes in 
this group.

reg. t o ’14.95FAMED BRAND
1799FALL

DRESS Pr.

To

SHOES
F O R  O N E  W E E K  O  
reg. to *7.95 S P O R T S  $ j |9 9

FLATS
Ths many styles include every
thing from boots and bouncy soles 
to sparkel trimmed flats fur ihe Idg 
parties. All sizes.

Pr.

MONDAY MORNING DOOR BUSTERS
Regular $6.95

Ope g^up of Shoes, Flats, Sports and Penny Loafer* x
Pr.

PLEASE—NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES OR LAY-A WAYS

\  ;
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No-Cor« Ltitur* In Tricot Quilt
Soft nylon tri<x>t quilt that’s lush to wear . .  
and easy to care for! Classic styling, satin 
bow at neck. Pastels, 10 to 18. Sizes 38 to 44,

9.95

DYED-TO-MATCH LACE ON 
OUR GIFT NIGHTIES!

nsaii
Rotary DrillWsMaaol

/

Penney’s has gone all out to pick 
the loveliest nylon tricots for your 
selection. We have them in all 
■tylet^Iong gowns to baby dolls, 
trimmed with matching lace.

EIcctrica

aaiaaoa' else*

SHOP PENNEY'S -  YO U 'LL LIVE BETTER -  YO U 'LL SAVE!
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TheOil^
Outlook

By MARVIN OLSEN

Tha flrat laaua of Patrolaum To- 
ay, a new /juartarly publication 

I'f tha American Patrolaum In- 
Ijiltuta, la now off tha prassas.

Tha tl-pafa magasine. In tha 
^ords of Ita publishera, “ is dasign- 

to acquaint raadanf with pa- 
oleum'k achlavementa and , 111 

[roblams in supplying tha basic 
ourca of energy that provide the 

|‘•eople of American with mobility, 
onvenlanca and well-being.’*
Tha magasine is liberally splc- 

(d with good photography and In- 
iresting stories connected with the 

Industry. '
A New Discovery 

Apache Oil of Minneapolis has 
nade "an apparent new tone gas 

plscovery In the Bradford Pool in 
ipscomb county,”  Chairman of 

Ijtoard Truman Anderson announc- 
|(d Friday.
i Apache’ s No. 1 Bradford E. sur- 
’ey, on a drill stem teat of the 

l^iuglas sand from 8.989 to 6,002 
l ecovered gas to surface Inv 
I'mediately. Gas guaged 1,610,00(1 
î ublc feet In 70 minutes before the 

|iool was shut In.
Something New

Dow Chemical Co. of Tulsa la 
Putting “ aomething new" on the j 

:iarket In safety hats for o i l  
rield service jobs.

’The hat holds a iwo-wa^t radio I 
I'lnit not much larger than a pack 
l»f cigarettes. An Important fea- 
f^ure, Dowell’ claims, is a sound 

lancelllng microphone which mak- 
Ijs It possible to transmit voice 
[effectively when tha surround- 

nolaa level U unusually high. 
f;A photo of this unique headgear 
fjrill be published next Sunday.)

I ’nder Construction
Phillips Petroleum la starting 

;onatructlon on a natural gasoline 
|>lant southeast of Arteaia, N.M. 

be known as the Artesla Plant. 
:>mpletlon is scheduled for the 

fall of 1960.
’The plant will process natural 

Tras from the Atoka. Dayton Abo, 
[Empire Abo. E. Mlllman, Artesla 
|knd Red Lake Helds. Natural gas 
jllquida recovery capacity will be 

^about 100;000 gallons per day.
Liquids will be transported by 

^pipeline to Phillips processing cen- 
Iters Hear Bdrger and at Sweeny  ̂
Isouih o f ‘ Houston.

Rig Acquisition
Producing Properties Inc. of 
kllas, announced Saturday it has 

icquired several properties in Tigx- 
and California for a total con- 

Ideration of $1,460,000.
The Tnoet important purchase 

fwss a fullworking interest in 8 
Iwells located on a totvacre lease 
In the Reeves San Andres field of 

lYoakum county. The 8 Interests 
[alone coat Producing Properties 

11.3 million.
Dlxldends at K M

Kerr-McGee announced Saturday.' 
I It will p£y. 28 123 cents per share;

FTTdi cn priof (invertible ; 
Iperferred stock to stockholders 
[of record Dec. H. 1959. Common 
I atockholdera will be paid 20 cents 
I a share on slocks of record Jan. 
4, 1960.

HUMBLE’S NEW PRODUCTION OFFICE — Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. in Pampa began moving into its 
new “$100,000 plus” production department building 
Saturday. A.s.sistant Superintendent Fred Van Shou- 
brouek said 14 permanent employees will be based in

the new building beginning Monday. Work on the Hum
ble building, located on Gwendolen Sî . near Nelson, be
gan in April. One of the features is that its foundation, 
set on piers, will not shift with various earth move
ments. (Daily News Photo)

Efficienl Oils 
Turn Telescope

NEW YORK — It takea lasa pow- 
•r to turn tha hugs million-pound 
Halo telcacopa at Mount Palomar 
obsarvatory In California than It 
doas to twist a door handle.

Such la tha afficicncy of modern 
hydraulic oil flulda and lubiicantal 
that tha ponderous Instrumantl 
and the dome that coven R eeni 
turn smoothly with onl/ the power 
to a little l-12th horsepower mot- { 
or. The telescope and the dome i 
virtually float on pools of lubricat-i 
Ing oil. !

According to Petroleum Today, 
new publication of the American 
Petroleum InaUtute, this Is ]u*t 
one example of the way sHentlfi- 

I tally developed lubricants help run 
modern machinery.-----------------------
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5 Deep Intentions, 20 Completions 
Reported By Railroad Commission

fTO GET AWARD '
NEW YORK (U PH -D r Jsmeg 

R KlllUn, former scientific ad
viser to President Elsenhower 
and chairman of the corporation 

[Of the Msaaarhusetts Institute of 
Technology, will receive the Dls- 

ktinguiahed Achievement G o l d  
Medal of the Holland Society of 
New York tonight.

o\C^
GAS

DIRECTORY
Canvas -  Oil Field

Five of the 31 Intentions to drill 
filed the past with the Pampa of
fice of the Texas Railroad Com
mission were for depths of 7,000 
or more. The deepest planned is 
again in Lipscomb county xvherc 
the King No. 1 will be drilled to 
11,400 feet rather than the 7,000 
feet originally planned.

Also reported were 20 well com
pletions — one In Gray county by 
the Cree OH Co. — and four plug- 
ged holes. The commission's re
port follows:

INTF.NTIONS “TO D R nX  
Sherman C’minly 
(Texas- Hugoton)

Panhandle Development Co. — 
Lesley No, 1 — 1980 fr. N A E 
lines of Sec. 201, LC. CHAH, PD 
3000

Panhandle Development Co. —  
Lasley ,No. 1 — 1980 fr N A E 
lines of Sec. 201. 1-C, GHAH, PD 
3000, amended to show 640 ac. 
Unit

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

M. M. Travis, et si — J. A 
Whiltenburg No 1 4S4 fr. F A
1318 fr. S lines of N-2 Sec. 73. 48, 
HATC, PD 3000

John Turner — Smith "D " No. 
9 — 1650 fr. S A 330 fr W lines 
of Sec. 9., Y, m a c : PD 3120

John Turner — Smith "D " No. 
8 — 16.50 fr. W A S lines of SecT 
9. Y, MAC, PD 3060 
. Norvel Douglas — George No. 4 
— 330 fr. E A 16.50 fr S lines of 
E-2 of the N-2 of Sec. 26. 47, HATC, 
P D 3100
-Baker A Taylor — Hortron GAG 

Price Ranch No 2-220 660
fr. N A W lines of Sec. 2 » , 2,
lAGN, PD 7000

Thomas C. Canan — Whiltenburg 
No 4  — 330 fr. N A W lines of 
Sec. 16, 47, HATC, PD 3000

Travelers Oil Co. — Kingsland 
No. 14 — 2550 fr. N A 330 

fr V; of Sec, 8. .M-21, TCRR, PD 
3100

Travelers OH Co. — E Cockrell 
No. 2-A — 330 fr E A 8 lines of 
Sec 6. B 3. DASE, PD 3200

Travelers OH Co. — E. Cockrell 
No. 1-A — 330 fr. N A W lines 
of Sec. 8. B-3. DASE. PD 3125

Travelers OH (^. — Kingsiand 
“ D" No. 3 — 1320 fr. W A 990 fr 
N lines of Sec. 6, Y, MAC, PD 
3050

A. E Hermann Corp. — Starnes

D No 6 —- 330 fr S A E of E-2 
of SE-2 Sec. 22, M-23. .TCRY, PD 
3100, req. cxc. to Rule 37, lack 
of footage between wells.

Kewanee Oil Company — Stans
berry No. 30, 31 A 35 — 1395 fr. 
W A 990 fr. S- 2385 fr. S A 1320 
fr. W and 1320 fr. N A 1826 fr. E 
lines of Sec. 128, 2. E -L R R , PD 
3000 respt.

Gray County ’ 
(Panhandle)

Warner Drilling (y). — Ethridge- 
McCormick No, A-1 — 2310 fr. W 
A 1872.75 fr. g  lines of Sec. 28, 1, 
ACTHAB, PD 3200 

Texaco Inc. — J. B. .Bowers 
NCn*̂ -̂! No. 11 — 990 fr E A 330 
fn. S lines of Sec 89. B-2, HAGN, 
PD 3060, .to deepen from 2995, 
amended app.

DAM Drilling Co., Inc—  Hus- 
selby No. 3 330 fr. N A ^
fr. E lines o( Sec. 55 . 25, HAGN. 
PD sea level. Huaselby No. 2 — 
330 W of Uus loc^ation was a dry 
hole i

C M. Jeffries — G. H. Saunders 
No. 6 — 660 fr. W A 330 fr, N 
lines of Sec. 3. 1. BSAF, PD 3000 

Texni-e l iu — Q II. Ssiimlers' 
No. 106 — 2250 fr. S A 918 fr. W 
lines of Sec. 1, 1, BSAF. PD 2930 

Texaco Inc. — Wm. Jackson 
NC*T-2 No, 13 — 990 fr. S A S30 
fr. E Hnel .of Sec. 94. B 2, HAGN. 
PD 3150, exc. to rule 37 req. f 

I>fora Petroleum Co. — East! 
Bull No. 4-A — 365.4 fr W A 1650 { 
fr. S lines of Sec. 3, B-2, HAGN, I 
PD 29.50, rule 37 exc. req.

D. D. Harrington ‘^-Johnson “ B” i 
No. 3 — 330 fr. E A S lines of 
Se.. 6, 3. BAB. PD 2750 ■

(West Panhandle) I
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 

Jackson No. 1 — 990 fr, S A 330 
fr. W line* of Sec 58, NE 4 SW-4, 
B-2, HAGN. PD 3102, aff of non-' 
subdiv., amended for purpose of 
changing oil to gas well and to' 
assigm max arg to gas well

lJ|>a.-nfnh County |
(Wildcat)

Allied Materials Corp. — King 
No. 1 -  1980 fr N A W lines of 
Sec. 507, 43, HATC. PD 11.400, 
amended app. to change drg depth 
from 7600 to 11,400 j

Hansford County 
(Hansford Area Wildcat)

StekofI Pet. Limited Prnsp — 
Jackson No. 1-125 — 6660 fr. N A 
E lines of Sec. 128, 45. HATC. PD 
8000 ^

Ochiltree County 
(Hansford Area Wildcat) 

Stekoll Pet. Limited Ptnsp — 
Knox Pipkin No.' 1-21 — 1980 fr. 
S A 660 fr W llnee of Sec. 21, -, 
J. T -Pollard, PD 9200

Oldham County 
(Wildcat)

Shell Oil Co. — Fulton Ranch 
No lA-84 — 1275 fr. E — 1455 fr.
S lines of Sec. 84. -, Fulton Ranch 
S-D, PD 8500, well No. 1-84 lost 
at 3714. rig skidded 225 S to <mil 
well No. l-A-84.

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Great Plains Homes. Inc. — A.' 
A. Holland No. 1 — 330 fr. N A 
2'310 fr. E lines of Sec. 43, 7, lAGN, 
PD 3300

Northwest Drg. Co. — Burnett 
No. 3 — 330 fr. 8 A 990 fr E llnea 
of N-2 of the S-2 of Sec. 129, 5, 
lAGN, PD 3150

(West Panhandle) |
Katex ,OH Oo. — Prothro “ G”  

No. 1 — 6660 6fr. E A 8 lines of 
Sec. 130, 5. lAGN, PD 3000 

Dallam Cniuity 
(Kerrtck)

Shamrock OH A Gas Corp. — L. 
G. Murdock “ A”  No. 1 — 1250 fr. 
E A S llnea of Sec. 2. 50. HATC. 
PD 3800

COMPLETIOiXS 
Hansford County 

(Hansford, North Tonkawa)
Gulf OH Corp. — J. I. Steel# No. 

1 — Sec 53. Blk. 45. HATC Sur., 
Com. 9-24 59. Pot. 14,800 MCFD. 
GOR 1.55. Perf. 5338-48, TD 8375. 
PB from 7533

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

W W Holmes et al — J. K 
Quinn "B " No. 8 — Sec. 9. Blk. 3, 
BSAF Sur.. Com. 9-6-59. Pot. 58. 
BOPD. GOR ;194. Perf. 3102 - 3201- 
TD 3251

Felmont Oil Corp.* — S m i t h  
"D ” No. 2 — Sec. 6. IBIk, Y. MAC 
Sur. O m  11 J 27-59. Pot. 1123 
BOPD GOR TSTM. Pert. 2781-2717 
TD 2829

Texaco Inc. — E. B. Johnson 
NCT 1 No. 2 — Sec. 68. Blk 46, 
HATC Sur . Com 10-18 59. Pot. 50 
BOPD. GOR 90 1 Perf. 2648 . 2656 
TD r i i

J. M. Hul>er Corp. — Burnett RF 
No. 4 — Sec 129. 3. lAGN, Com. 
10-29-59. Pot. 62 BOPD. Gor. 1450, 
Perf. 2872-3092, TD 3105

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Dave Rubin — Burnett No. 2 2 - 
Sec. 102, Blk. 22, lAGN Sur.. Com. 
10-26-59, Pot 51 BOPD. GOR TSTM 
Perf. 3078-3112. TD 3215 

Northwest DiilUng Co. — B u r- 
nett ’ ’A " No. 1 — Sec. 130. 5.
lAGN, Com. 10-31-59. Pot. 52 63 
BOPD. Gor. 440, Perf. 3000 . 3053, 
TO 3153

Phillip# Pet. Co. — D Jordan 
No. 32 — Sec. 123, 4. lAGN, Com 
10-20-59, Pot. 66 BOPD, CK>r. 54. 
Perf. 2956-3084, TD PB 3180 

(West Panhandle)
Hayden G. Davis — Holland No. 

1 — Sec. 43. 7. HAGN  ̂ Com. 3-1-89. 
Pot. 259 MCFD, Pert. 2916 - 2972 
TD 8070

Jas. F. Smith A J. W. Colllna - 
Simmons No. 1 Sec. 70, 7. lAGN 
0>m. 9-13-59, Pot. 6800, MCFD, 
Perf. 391A29S8, TD 3217

The publication said many - of 
today's machines could not oper-1 
ate on lubricating oils that were 
considered wonderful in the 1930s.

In the 30e, for example, p 4^ r 
for household tissues rolled off' a 
machine at 1.000 feet a minute. 
Today, according to the publica
tion, a newly developed oil lubri
cant helps a similar machine turn 
out a mile of paper a minutsi.'

Petroleum Today points out that 
nearly all labor performed In the 
United States Is done by machines, 
which depend upon petroleum fori 

, lubrication. |I Even tricycles, baby carriages I 
' and wheelbarrows squeak, r u s t, j 
Ipuah hard and wear out If not 
I  properly oiled, the publication 
'adds. I

Jas, F. Smith A J W Collins . 
Hsiduk No. 1 —Sec 85. 7; lAGN 
Com. 9-30-59. Pot. 7000 MCFD Perf 

ra53-290l, 115 3230
Katex Oil Company — Burnett 

“ G " No. 1 — Sec. 92. 5, lAGN, 
Com. 8 - 19-89. Pot. 4700 MCFD. 
Perf. 2490-2840, TD 3196 

Ochiltree (  ounty 
(Haywood .\toka)

Pan American Pet. (3orp. — L 
C. Clement No. 5-UT Sec 25. 
JT. BAB, Com, 10-26 59, Pot. 112. 
BOPD. Gor. 189, Perf 7745-58. TD 
8169 (Dual com. with No 5-LT-see 
below).

(R.H.F. Morrow)
Pan American Pet. Corp L. 

C. Clement No. 5-LT — Sec. 25 JT 
BAB. Com 10-14-59. Poi 190 BOPD 
(3or. 150. Perf. 8047-8066, TD 8169 
(Dual, aee above.) |

FIRST CO.ME, FIRST SERVED — Mayor Ed Myatt, 
left, wa.s first in line for ticket.s to the Dec. 5 Annual 
Election of Officers banquet of the American Petrol* 
eum In.stitute, Panhandle chapter. Selling the mayor 
a ticket to the Borger banquet is Martin Ludeman, API 
secretary-trea.surer. Ludeman Saturday urged mem
bers to “get their tickets early” from any API mem
ber. (Daily News PKoto)

Melvin Munn To Speak 
At Annual API Banquet

Melvin Munn of Pampa will be 
guest speaker at the annual API 
Election of Officers banquet Dec.
5 in'Borger. it was announced Sat-| 
urday by Secretary - treasurer 
Martin Ixideman. |

The annual banquet •—-tlcketa. 
are IS apiece -r- will be held In 
the Bunavista Cafeteria. Borger, 
A aoclal hour begir,# at 7 p.m.

Tickets to the affair were mail-' 
cd the past week to API members 
in the Pampa, Borger and Ama- 
lUlo area, and those planning to

attend are urged to buy early to 
that proper arrangements can ba 
made.

In past years over 400 area oll- 
men have attended. Tbe affair haa 
become one o f the highlighta of 
tha API actlviUea calendar.

Pampa officera of the Panhandia 
tary - treasurer: Fred Neslage, 
chairman of the advisory commit
tee; M. G. Rogers, first vice-chair
man; Max ^ llck , second v ic» 
chairman; and Joa Kanworthy, 
third vice-cluHrman.

N I W  OR RKRAIRINO 
O 'L  FIKLD CANVA6

P A M PA  
Tent & Awnin

Itr X. hrewn — Rhens MO 4-5541

GR0NIN6ER S 
KING

•  JWstsr CsnL •  Tank aeevlte
•  Hesvv Htullne O ld  Ctnt.
•  Oatollns Riant Censtructlea
•  Riaslint Censtruetlsn

Rhone 1(0 ( - ( f i t—Pampa

G fir G
nSBINO IBByiOB 

Ba«M7 DrUlfam *  tlah li« Taoli 
o m e n  !•

IW •- 16th Rk. ah 4-4TM
•ereer, Teaas

TO BANK EASILY 
FROM YOUR CAR

Electrical  Controctors

ELEC^/^ C ^ A nY
on Field OaMtraeHaa aad 

Malatnaaara. Figarao aa Aay 
Wlriag ar Fata I4aa Job 

tit w. arsna an i-ortf
ie fts e , Tsaas

More qnd more of our smart customers 
ore enjoying the convenience of our 
DRIVE-IN BANKING focilihes. Moke 
deposits and withdrowolsecisily, quickly.

lAt io n a i B a n k

DRY CLOTHES ANYTIME...

. J
You can dry clothes around the clock and get around 
the weather when you have an electric clothes dryer.

Electric clothes dryers are your best buy. They tost less 
to own, less to install, less to maintain. You save 
dollars instead o f pennies —  and that makes sense.

M E M I E I

r i l l

S S  YO U R 
t n O Y  K H O W A H

B X a S O T IU C
AmiANCIDfALn

n O I I T » 1VUg S i f  M N

P l/ffi/C  SERVICE
< fs ^  r* A V

m

. .( - - L
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General Sarvic* 44A'69 MiKellaneeui For Sale 4 9 |7 i LIvctteck

Quotes In 
The News

Situation Wanted 19 J ^ J
rtiX l.’ UKTK flat<»i>rk, k'kHU*, itrlvca, 

o alUni -Wtt- nt town
tcK> KItoii IiHVtk. M<> ;i-ir>T4

CXI'KltlKNCKlt I’ BX oi.»r«tur Hoi»l 
ini>ii>| iiiannicrr, iHtokkrrprr, d<-»ir<'i

4 7  f l o w i n f .  f j f d  W o r k  4 7

I A in  c o N D iT io N in  c o v i n e  
W l  M IA O U n i AND INVTALL 

PAMAA T IN T  *  AWNINO CO.
31? K. H ro«ii MU 4-l54t

t43 NICK iwhil* fac* calvM. 
------ fT'll«ir4lr«. 400 It.. Wl. MO

IH>MUioii. 310 .'i-43h'..
UKNIKK to da hou«.-«ork ('an fur- 

iimh rrftfrrnrf*. M o 
W o ll l . l .  likr to buy rranunHliU prlc* 

rd China i;ablit«t. I'All 4.7I&4 ,

n
^ 1 1 4.7 

M o l t  H o ip  W o n t e d 21
rnltPd

a O M R
Prraa IntriTMtlonAl

W hito Hou.te proas 
le C re U ry  J a m es  H a ie r ty . on an 
K tr a n ce  swini^ o f P resid ent Ei-

jM ANTKD: rualimier*
'  k MfiiM*.

Vlnrr’ ii Itar- 
b«.<iue and Sirnk UfnM*. .\’o «  o|o-ii 
II a m. OH 4 311 p ni. <’ Ii»>.m1 .Mon
day I ' j  mil* K on lid lll-aM.\.

I'.Nl dl'AU  OI’ l*OllTl NlTV
een h ow er 's  fore ign  
stating that the tr ip 's  em phasis  
*IH  be on In form ality ;

"T h e r e  Is not a w hite tie d in 
n er on any point a long tItP w ay - 
tliank Gk»d."

'I.A M  V HKItVtrK tilllne. ^*lran up 
Joha. TreM m o \ K l o u e r  l.eda f»r- 

' nilai'd MO .-4433' .
Yard and garden i-‘ '>Wlng, |K>at holea, , 

Irvrllng, rolo lilling. J, Alvin, 
^llaaveiT
VAtir* and f«a»den Rotary"^Tilling, 

levrllng, seeding and sodding. Kr«e 
eatinialea Ted Lewla M<» 4-SSl(l. 

rR A R  llHAti'4 KIM .KR * "  
t appli.ellon ap|.r»d now. will free 

)o iir  lawn for 3 veara f'all 
JA.MKS FKKD STORK 

Sit S. Cuvier ' MO 5-5*51

Thompson's 
United Rent-AHs
"W e rent most anything"

0 N. lem erville MD 4-1

7%  9S Fumisbod Apartments 95,91 Unfumisliad Haasot 91 103 Real letota For $ata 103 ’̂

•t*T4.

•0 Pot* •0

48 Tnies and Shrubbery 48
tour rou te . IH7 aeekij Speijal type route work 

Sii atope dall>. No lioealm ent need 
ed .No lav-pffa Advaiirenienla, ex 
peine alowaiire. reOrrment In iie-| » —.e.»—e
fItK. family li.oepltall*aUoii. -Muai be TAX. kill crab graxa for next
311*4*1. married, have ear and will. year. We allll have rone buahea
ins to work. Apply li; peraoii. 715 ahruba. Rtull laovn & Harden
■V Faulkner Imlween 7 and X p m.
Til. ada.y

^■U|•|^rnA. '̂ MOMA.N wanted I..ife- 
llme opiKirninlly . • permanent or 
PHri-tlni' experience Sunday .dt Im- 

J>l. mliilatry heli.ful ICarn lliill ■week
ly and up No i-oimpetltlon, M'rltc 
liox Tampa New*

Siippllea. Nj4 W . •̂’oater.

120 N. Somerville MO 4.Ut<
HAVK a wiMMi turning lathe for sale. 

Cheep. lYactIcally new. L. W. Oruaa 
111 S. m arkt^alher. _

Fo r  r a c k  — 1 television aata, I 
(lorlMblr. I table model. Aleo dn 
ele* trie dryer, dee at 505 N. Cuyler 

FOR HALK: t sets ijn o -O  tlagg trains 
and ai'ceHaoiiea. 1^11 5-55X1 or see 
at I Ills .N. Ruaaelt.

17" TAB LE model Admiral tV -h a '-  
dtn combltiallon. Kiiulpped with 
phono-lack. Revolving table. (75. 
7 «  .N. Wells. MO 4-7445.

I'CRK BK57t) t'ollla puppies, from ra- 
glatered blood line. Mired by Car- 
roco'a Blue Note Supreme of Am- 
arllk* Male I3U 510 4 -llM .

I’ l 415. Collie or Koa Terrier.
MO 4.4131.

81 faultry •1

EUHXIOHltD 4 eaa»M d aptea. clean, ait 
private. 411 N. i-..xxg-.3Usa. 3 room 
garage aparimeni, all private and 
clean, no pete or chUdien, 411‘ x 1 - t'tllltlee paid MO 4 -*»4 *^

NIC57LT furn ish^  X room apart
ment. Furfiace heav. Adults only.
4tl N. (■roet MO ».»5U  _________

4 KlM>M unfurnished duplea apart
ment, cloee lit. clean. 3 room fur
nished apariraer.t, close In. MU- 
5-1551 
A N h

hauling
3147

Wayna MitvheH.5
BRUCE NURSERY

- Liaht 
MO 5-

V lS C O N « ;iN  R A P ID S . Wl*. —
VfC9 P resid ent R ich a rd  M. N ixon,
CaHitlg cm A m erica n s  to w ork i 'h and up No competition. Write Largest and most complete aureery
hweder and Innwer tn m eet R iia .' L -1 ,H  Tampa New* ^ock In th* Oolden Spread. M milesh a w e r  and lon ger to  m eet K m - — -------------- -------- ---------- -----------------southeast of Tampa on b'arm Road
g is 's  id eo log ica l ch a llen ge : 22 F t m o l*  H t i p  W o n S o d  22 Ph. 4F1. Aianmed. T.‘xas.

* T h ere  Is no questirth about t h e --------- ---------------------------------------------------- MOVED tO 28th Street on
o u .c o m e  ... wheh m en and worn* m o .stkmm nee<ie.i Apply
e q -  h ave «  c h an ce ;— they rh ook ' 
fi-etdom .'*

Apply In 
11-ni.Tw at t-Mldwell X Prive Inn.

69A VocuaiM Cloanars 49A

Perrvton Hi-Way,

KIRBY Vacuum CleanlV Company. 
See fabulous new Kirby. Nothing 
like It. I'all ua for all makes and 
model*. 5Ve have them. 511 H. Cuy
ler. V. O. Wallla, MO 4-21X0._____

COMTAi^T. ■The worM's llgotest full- 
power .vacuum  cleaner. Johnny 
Week* 1711 Alcock. 5-3120, 5-2571.

WASHINGTON — Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter. In a 23 
ftetement issued after he aa«d

\ iiobori Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681
FA.SCINATIN'IJ plece-like work' ,v ,

I home' We |iay .^ou! Merurall, Box TRIMM1.M_
It.'Ui. Taxadena, Callfosjila .

tr

ORDER YOUR  
N p U N D

Flavor f ^  tender grown
TURKEYS

Now. lien* 10 — Tom s MIo lb. 
Tieitvered oTon ready. Hpeclal 
prlceo to l u r c h e s ,  lod^ao, etc

1 AND 3 room modern furnished 
apartments. Bills paid. 532 8. Bal
lard.

94 Uafumithad Afiortmonta 96
4-ROOM unfurnished apartment and 

garage. '511 E. Browning. IIU  4- 
li»5.

HO 4-TllT Box 1511 Pampa

• unfurwtshsd mniM. WorTTT
part of town. M C. Mtapletoii, MO 
4-4715.

LAROK 1 bedroom newly decorated, 
wired 110. plumbed fur washer atid 

dryer. Antenna 1541 month. 115 8. 
Reid MO 4-4141

4 It04>5f modern house, fenced yard, 
antenna, ehadea and curtains. 131
Teaser MO 4-37kiy__  _

Ft»R kKN T; I room modern unfuriH 
Ishpd house. tMl month. 141 8. 8um- 
ner. 4-4451.____

i  R(KJ5i unfurnished house for rent, 
fenced In and recently painted, 
call MO 4-7715. 324 8. tjray 

3 BKIIROOM un^rnlaheit house. 434 
N. Ballard. Inquire MM K. Brown
ing.

1 HKORtMIM unfurnished house, car
Sort, TV  antenna, $10 month. Call 

lO 4-2:-2242.

84 OHiaOe Stara l^uipniairt 84
RRNT btts-i

machine ei ___
or month. Trl-Clt;

typewritar, adding 
lok

_ >y O ffice M 
Coropaay. P h oM  MO t-5140.
maehins or oaleiilAtoe by day, worn 

O ffico Misehtnss

2 BKI'ROOM unfurnished apart meiit
Ibllla paid, stove A refrigreator f u r - ' l  BKUIKKi.M unfiimtehed house, '730 
; niahed. Call 5-4042. K M^p^iy. l-lSXI
4 R"65m  unfurnished apartment. 110'NICK 5 r^ n t unfurnfahed'house with 

N. tSIlllsple. M o 4-7171. I garage^ IdUmbed for automatic wa-
'* ^ * ^ * ’ *’ '* *•"•*• ̂  ~ *• -  -  ^ I sher Furanca heat. Inquire 111 N.
97 Fvrnioit«4 H owmo- - . , . . . .  i l  BKIIROOM unfurnished houte. |45

month. 440 Hughes. MO 5-1413

O W N E R * I 2 m  T i your gain. O nly*! 
1150 movea you Into this lieautlfuOxI 
5 lied room and larga family roo iw 'l 
home M l 44 monthly payments. C s ir ll 
TSul Coronia Hughes Developmsn I
Co.. MO 1-1341. _________  '

KN>H HAI.ft O R 't i lA 'D i: 7 ro?m houM 
. on _flv^ .50‘ lots 414 Baer tc I
Ftllt UALR: 4 room modern h o u se ,'Ik   ̂

miles south of Pampa. Phllllpi I 
Camp. MO 4-1072 or see J. H Mar-1 I 
tin after 4 :00. _ M  I

EQ'UITt In I unlt"^M oter~W llfuge 
tm ^e^o^rent property. 2010 AlcockJ*

BY OW NRIl: 4 bedroom home.
K Murphy, fatrge Kitchen and sa- 

I rage, I S  hatha. MO 4-7140, JS'o call-_
' prior lji_5 p m. please. P.
|K005IY 3 liedroom home. In go^ ^  

nelghbrohoiMl Low priced $4>' 
j mmilhly payments. Rmall house o i ,  

trailer home considered as part o l '  
down iiayment. MO 4-7347. (  I

89 Wanfod ta Ruy 89
t)K8IRJ<7 a iiaed ovarhead garage 

door. Also a new or used t or 10 
Inch labia saw. MO 4-71U.

Musical iiNtrumonts 70 95 Fwmlaliad A paHosawls f | t4— HAMFM— fuwUwhdd

t ROOM modern fumlkhed houa*. HUU . ------
pgld. 230S X. om iepla  MO 1-157*. ,* houae. MO-

4 ROOM modarn unfurnished house, c , v i _ -  
A1.0 4 room modern furnlehad decorated 4 r<«m and bath
house. Inquire 521 8,.m ervllle___; '•‘ " '  •I* >'•''<* MO-

1 RO<5M furnished. $45, tjas and water ,  . . . ,  .
paid. Inquire 233 N. Sumner. " r o lfK K N 'T r  I nfurnl.hed. modern 2 -  l.edroom bouse tierage

■FtlR HAl.Kr 5 room modern house;
paved street, garage, fenced hack , 

I yard, price 1.-..000. 11,000 down. IM * 
i _ N. Dw ight^  510 4-4155. _ g ]
Pkic-KlJ fnr'*'qtilcit '*ale.~2 bsdrooir 

home, living room carpeted, etorir 
diHire. fenced. TV  tower. See al 
1012 K KIngamlll or call 1*0 5-5107.,

LAROK X'RONT with nice home a n d /]  
garage .North Hohart — Perrytoiij I

r-Jt

ouse tiarag^c, floor fur- 
iiwd for washer. Anlenna.

We trim ’ em, not 
bob ’em. MO 5-3551 or 4-21*2.

23 49 C e il Pools Tonkt 49Molt A rtmoU Help
. . . VfANTKUT' Customers. Vince s Bar- 8KPT1C tanka cleaned and Inslalled.the United statei wai not tAXlng I>e<iue ail'll steak house. Now open Aleo drain llnca. Free estinialcs. < .

* ' '? 3  on the technU'a! aipects o f 11 a m  nil 0:30 P n* closed Mon-] L. I'asleel, 141*3 S Harnex. 4-1053
day.tl'3 : order di-'-nute beltveen lndU| y ̂  

gnil Red China: I JQ
"..Whatever may be the merit* 

o '
11:̂ 351 to *-*ttIe It. Th* Communist Market

11 ,  mile K. oh so Hi-way.

Sewing SO Building and Repair 50

Ihe dispute, fo -c e  m u .t not he uV*i |
510 4-7220.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
ALLIED  PAINT

C line** reg im e  has c lea r ly  used MO.NOtiRAMMiNCi. Bowling 
fo rce  and in thU respect ig w ;iolly  m 5 *N*
v ro n g .’’

31 Applionca Repair 31
9 a m.

!p T»;tHy T̂ auHIiD# 
fer < 1 * 1 P̂ Aturdav tor Sun- 

rdltion l !  norin. Thus U al-o thr 
dniattHnix fier «d <'unc4nalU»it. Mainl> 
A>w»ii( TV*»i»I»* Adi will 1*̂  takTi) itp 

11 a tn rt.uh and 4 p.m ^HturtUy 
f«*r SuitiliU a rdllimi.

C L /S S ir iE D  RATES
I. f'a i e 'lU ' p**r lina j
t  nt>fi • JTc'prr Itrh# p^r dajr !

----4  !»- V* - rji* Htt—nr-r dn?
4 A • - ! c  pFr |fiî  p4*r i}a>
I iHtya • prr lln» p«r day
8 r>Hv«s - ITc per line per day
per month (no copy change)

I laines — .Mlniniiini r*«le chaiKO i

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9591

A t-U fcD  PAINT
and 436 W FoatM____ MO 4-4*5t

Mrs g x o p  Ot'HT with aluminum door* 
and storm windows. 5're# KstImatea. 

^Tampa Tu... ft Awnt-.g Co. 
lil'ILni.N'tl And remisleling o f  small 

commercial and residential Free es
timates 4-I4.1.H. Herre* he Herres.

n s  N Cuytsr M* 4 4111 
• (AM XA. TIXAS

PIANOS

2 EXTRA larg* rooms, well furnished, 
private bath, hill* paid Call MO 
4-3705, Inqulra 51* N. Starkweather.

NICE 3 room furnlahed apartmi'nt'. 
Private lialh, garage. Bills paid. No 
d*ea. Couple only. $42.50. Inquire 
514 8. Barnee.

3~

Nalda. Inquire at 724 Nalda. MO 4 - | inquire $12 N Nelson
T ' „  E<)U RI'LNT: runfiirnlshed, Nice '2I BKUntst.M. I IrAe In. W III allow bedroom home on South Hohart 

some rent for redecorating. 4-3342.

aax,e«rM«̂  — gWrYJKIJ
H l-»* y . $14,004: ThI* Is a real bar 
gain I-

.New llalinga — Just on th* mark—'  
Threa lovely 3 liedriMin. lo-n •I h hameais

Plenty nice yard space MO 4»7*7.1. 
* modern house. | „Eim«>t)M'unfurnished home $41HMla paid 113 N Purvlance | Tlgnor M<» 4-!4ffC  — "

4 R0O5f house newly decorated. Fen-

lAlVKI.V. CLOSE IN 
1 Bedroom, carpeted, garage. anienJ 
tia and air conditioner. A-1 ccndl-i 
lion. Thl* Is a real bargain. $X,o««, 

$l,tt00 down. .No loan coat.
Booth & Patrick Real Estott

pH
paid. Anlenna. W asher and dryer.

_ 4 1 $ N . West. MO t-1440._________
LARU57 (  room furntshMl~apartmcntT 

Private hath. Inquire 513 N. Cuyler
.MO_5- 'î O*3 or MO 5 -3 5 1 7 ._________

Pt’ RNISHEri apartments |( and up

3 RtKi.M furnished house, $35 month 
Hills paid. 5^0 .N Wynne. .MO 5-4I.‘.4. 

.2 ROOM furnished house for-j-enl, $25 
> monlh. Inquire 112 8. Bank* after 
I_ 3̂:00 p.m.
5 BOOM 2 hedroom houiw, nlcelv fur

MO 4-2«3t UO 4-
ced beck yard. Piapnaal and floor 
furnace .MO 4.2*14 after 1:30

weekly. Bills paid. $*• M n. Mustek 
..........  -  MO i-r

99 MiKallaiMout Rontals 99
nl8h4d. Klr»or furnar#: On Warren w  % TUaF: and a tt ics  building.

Adulta only Hat A. (1. llloh- 
ard.*«. Adama Hotal 4hf Wrat Koatar. Hfni K Kannady 

or phona Mf> 4-4tll or 4-R82.1

KNABE & W URLITZER

51 Roafing 51

at IM K:. Tyng. >|Q i-5805 ______
.NIC5:LY furnished 2*roo'm apartnient 

private bath, bills paid, 201 E,
All finishes. Spinet* ft Coiiaole* from -  ----------  _

I49S. (’ oiiyanlant tarnia and rant-;^  ROOM furnlahad duplaz apartmant. 
tO'biiy pUn. Alan tlaad planoa Flaca Prlvata bath. MO or 4-2SHI.
In lexiy-away now — for i'hriatmas. XKWIeY dacoratad 1-badroom * furn-

Wilson Piano Solon I **•'*;<*
1331 Wllll.-ttm » .MO 4-4571 iKIulr* *$7$ Welt*.

98 Unhsimishad Haueoe 98 OFFB'K SPACE FyR RENT 
m*<'ora(»d lo Hull Tannant

4 ROOM unfumlahad houaa. Inqulra 
22r» N. Humnar.

Rac^pUonlat and Talaphon# Aiiamar- 
Ina Parvlra avallabia |*hona 4>444l

JUNK WANTED
NCEO XMAS M O N iV ? Bring In 
your Junk iron, baltenes, hrasa, 
cepaer, rsdiaters. innerlubes.

C. C. M ATHENY
Its W . rOBTCN MO 4 -S2S1

or l-tS*?. I l l  8 BalUrd
4 r o o m  mmlern unfurnished ■ houae. * BETyRtuiM •lownstair*. unfurnished 

newly painted and papered. t$7' N. I ■l•srlmenl. Slta* 1413 N Huasell 
Banks '  | ^*-»4-4S<i* or 4-4531

For All Beosir* on Lsra* or Small. s .vo-K O T K  while roofs. protect*. 
Appliance*. -TV'* and Antennas. i xculs. Inaiilatrs. stops gravel vtash- 
Rsasonab.e Piides, 102 S. Cuylsr | plowing off M o 4-5035.

CO.MPLKTK SERVICE on all App-
llanccs and T. V'-S. W ashrea I'ry-^ 5 3  Q ll  F ie ld  E q u ip m e n t  S 3
er«. Ranges, Refrlgerat*ira, I- reex- ________ r - -

I,l*OK' New 31" T V  picture

3 bl.H ks East of Highland Hruip , FCR-NISIIRD 2 room close In apart- 
$'OR .SALK: Hi.rlglit piano. Excellent A °rk lu g  person or

■ ondltlon, $15ii TK 4-2707. Lefora. couple. 214 K. -flray.

3 HEPROOM unfurnished'houae, 1241 OFFICE apa.-e for renv North Ho-, 
S. Hariie*. $50 month 510 4-K43.', * P•'kln* an*. * Call

Nirl*: 2 bedroom with garage C.odB -^ * _ -*;*” ^ -* ' . ***̂ * **
location. Baat Trallrr nal

STKRJ-.0 ret orda $2 33. HI-FI Long
playing r*':orda $1 41. W* service _ i  Pald-_rW _V_<ir*y __________

-9*ib» —4^ with-I—v-ŵ r imr»r—̂ x ' " * *  *_w
s i 'l .r  at C.rabama T V . and Apnll- Wi:i.I>IM7 UIU ctimp5r|e-wlth whahs *.i3 i*lx.x-s e-vsx*. •xsx-l litatv

rm ; .saljiLj

a ll'm a k es  radio, TV. and 1 way $ lUXi.M garage apartment, all pri- 
Radio. vet* and clean, no pels, no rhll-

llawkinq Radio £  TV  Lab. I . n- |■<|"tle. paid
»V^-S H am **' MO 4-2251 M o 4-354S.

8m r •nd Kurnltur* iiOJi ,S. i'uyler 
MO 4-I749

34

2 A Monumen'.t 2 A

Radio Liib
“c lM y E T E  VISION

34

ui>«l rxd«-v ’ .*>4 (*1)4 v> on*' and hnlf 
ti*i\ tr.iĤ'k, leihi’oln 2<*ti *fni> W«*M 
4T » 4’tiial milcA on truck \ll
In A-I >!Mpr. l*lpHin*Ti«

w! 1 112  Trrn»i ♦*. rnm|t«, or 
lit M« 1 4-721.V

71 B t c y c le *
NICK cliwn 3 niom furnlahed apart- 

’ nient Inquire at 317 E. Ruth. Mn.

, - ............  - ............- ............-lee. MO 4I _  _ _ __
3 RtMiM unfurnUhfd modern houA*. 

Rltla paid 401 Mcl'uUoufh. MO 4-
I . ■'***■
NU'K & rtM$m unfurnlahed houae, 1005 

Oordon xMO 4-6220 
FOR* RK?

103 Rool E«»ata Far Sala 10J
II AC'RKH for aale. adjolnfnc rltir 

llmita MO %-Vo$l after 4 20.
2 RKPHTHIM home. sW th  Ruaaell 

I82h0 |S(y$ down ptua ck>«lng roata.

A*>ni-.T Maraera 415.00
IxVi.oo, ?,$% off on large memorlaia 
Fort <7ratiita A Marbla. MO 1*1622

121 N. 8oirerv*’K ^hone M0 4 -ta y ^ S 7
Children*, UNITED TELEVISION

Good Thingg to Eot 57

VIRQIL'A BiKC 8H 0F  
rumplete stock of pans ona Bay
$24*8^ Cuyler PH MO 4-l4$ol *'*-̂ “ t* K l-w *y. $30 a month. Call

4-3033
5'1'R.NISIIKD apartment, new bed

room suite. Inquire at Jr. MInntrk 
Trailer Perk. 1-4 mil* South on

«# WWVU ■ MltlXIS lu  a u l W- Flowerg, Bulbs

5pocial Notices
101 N. Hoi*#— ________MO 5-5W3

For Reliable TV Service Call 
OENE ft DON'S TV SERVICF,

444 W Ftwter Ph. MO 4-«4$l
A Mennm

UK S.\KK’ Rnv hoftie-marte .Mint 
Jp11> for voiir Tbankirgivlnc illnner. 
Ale<» will bake iiiee and i'Mk.eg, ,Mre 
II K -VeWMian. MO 4 2Gkk

Pampa IrAdira AFAAM
L Kserv T 'ura. 7:30 PM 

Vi-ltort welmme Membem 
/\  urged to attend. H. B

'  Meardden, W. M

Servlca7~Xewsnd Uaed a »»- 
I#fin4a for aala. V'lk'arnoo Drlvg. MO 4-4078, Oe^a Wlnc-

58 5porting (Mods 58

GIANT BULBS
I.arg* telectlon. Just arrived from 

llolla*..1
JAMES FEED STORK

532 S Cuyler MO 5-5SS1

' 4-271S _____
WW .2 ROO.M^ ftirnlahed apartmeiiT”  with 
'  eerate. 315 N. tSray. Call MO f . xih;*

Irooni house, large 
utility r<v*m. lot* of closets Reason
able reiif. 1121 8 Sumner 

FUR RENT- Houae. Mi.l W Faster 3 
large rooms. Ulning room- klli-hen 
A tillllrv room TIath. hall Plumbed 
for washer Wired for dryer An
tenna Couple onl.v .No pefs No bills 
paid For Information call al 105 8 
I'urt lanes.

3 BEIIRIMI.M unfurnlaha<l home In
quire 1134 8 8 iimner .MU 5-2553

SUPERIOR TURKEYS 
Live or Dressed to Order

PA5TPA. T5:XA8
rilO N K  .MO 4 4574 F I. Holler 
Phone after 5 30 p m. 431 Tlgnor

For Soli by 0wn«r
3 b e d r o o m  h o m e . 9 x1 ven.
iently located near tchodla. Car
peted thru-out. Built-in oven and 
c\x>k top. Diah waaher, garbage 
diapoaal.

No I-OKU Closing CoNta 
. Low  Down Payment

$89 Monthly 
Poymtnt

Shown b y  appointm ent onty
M O 4 *ass .MO I  SSM

After 6 P.M.

36 Appliances 36
•■•uR .8AI-i: 

aitlon Ui/lr 
.M(‘» 4-41

• 30 Wim hA«tPr, IpvAr- 
rrmttK-aUy npw, 4.'»n

Special Notices
A. C COX

A'^diinttng. .\iito, tipn^raf. Payroll, 
Ti'X Ner\n^. \V, Knnier. MO 4

- VM1. .\f»pr •$ MO 4-6192 
2'*«AT Tifl'rt II .i" . M;iir('ut« A ahAvrii 

• 1 2.1 AAch t'leniPntA Harl$^r Shop, 
114 ^ l uvUr xMO

ARM?' ?*L* lir ie r ji  ̂ Wlnipr flothra for 
(hp working man ot ^portamnn. ' 
RHrgaina of all kinda Klrwrllinf 
flardwarr, ('•nadiaii, Triaa. *

C & 5 Apoliance & TV Co.
PHILCO — MOTPOINT 

221 N. Cuyler MO 5-2^1
OES m o o b e ' t in  s h o p

Air Conditioning—Payne Heal

63 Laundry 63
W A S in vO  5c Ih tmnin* 21.35 doren 

mixed piece* t^urU n« a apeclalty. 
Tin N. Banks. MO 4-«13n.

330 'V Kinrsraill fhon* MO 4-3721 iry*;Ai; S.'KAM LAIt.SDR'T IN(*! 
TAKE up paymetus lui new PhlU-o Family biindjes lndl*"*tu*Jly washed

Console TV ISA'* week. Wet wash Roii-h dry Fartllv lid-
FIRE5T0NC gTOBK tah. 321 R. Atekomn. MO 4-4331

117 N Cuvier MO 4-3151 iRti.NINO.U wanted. 11 per mixed
I SK1> ele, terie range I.lke new, R ea-! dosen Bring at anytime. 534 K 

aaiighly priced. 3K'l Mary Kllen,; FrancI* MU 5-4403.
\is X a .^a«T IMu 4-3377

Collector's Items Paper H a n g in g  38'  66 . Upholstarv. Repoir 66

COINS for colletlor*.
'  PAINTINO and Paper Hanging, All
( *yln 81iop, 115 ».j-w  yuxrxmeeix Ch.-r.* Mu 1 . sifts

n7R.NrTTTKi<: Repairad — Opholateted. 
Jnneay'a New and Used Fumitur*. 
535 8. Cuviar MO s.**«l____________

F. E. Over. 4410 N Dwight.-rr-'-'—-•10^ Lost 4  Found 10 39 ^  Fainting 39
L‘ ».8T IS' down town Painigi' Small |

ItUrk nutm V min*r. I'uiiiAln* n$«n’* > m

'68 Household (goods 68

black nntm \ imrse. Contains 
Wedding band. Reward. Beturn 
211 E Tuke

to Interior and 
MO 5-2f<*$.

Exterior Decorator*.

AAcLAUGHLlN FURNITURE
400 8. Cuyler Phone 5fO 4-45t»l '

^3 Bosines* Opportunities 13 40w ■ • • • • • - V * w  ̂̂  ̂  ̂   ̂ ^ r r r t
H 4V K  t»i>#nlng for WrwM Book l-^JA L  

gnd Child i'fa fr rrTH'^R î‘ t«ti\t*» \\>
Iralii von For Mi>p<*inf m^nt

Transfer 8  Starage 40
Moving Krrr ♦ntimAt»*a 

DON MINNICK’S FURNITURC 
C4 || 121ft w . Wilk4 MO 4-1282. MQ ft'3ftft1

Wme-r s4timi»on M O'4 4127 
i.'^AldL’ Crrx'Arv wlork, ojtn

, tiullding and fi%t\tr«>A. 
Amarillo. T^xaa

DR 4-4196.
Hompo Worehouse oi Transfer

Moving with ear* Everywhere 
(17 R. Tying Ph. MO 4-42S1

Newton Furniture Store
505 W Foster M 0 4-3731

NKXV b«br rhnat -of dram^ra. 
MO I-H.'hII.

F< ftt bAlxK I roirma of furnitura and 
air condltionar .H< i Ti.nilK _______

13A Business Services 13A *0^ *0^
5 OF Expert floor waging and window 

Cleaning In your home or husinesa. 
MO 4-«755. A-1 Window Claanara.

Moving

:<13 E

14 CERAMICS 14

and hauling anything.
ROY FREE

Tuk* MU 4-3151
MOVING AND HAULINO 

Trailer* for yen!
O W. Haljey M« 4-5433

W HITTINGTON'S  
FURNITURE MART

Carpet* by Alexander, Smith and 
Bigelow.
"Dow prices Juat don't happar — 

They are made"
IW 8. CuvIcT _  MO t-5121

SHELBY J'R U FF

Cnn.^MK" SupnhrA, BltMU*. GreAn* 
mura, l llo T rrra ca , Mta. K. M. Staf
ford. MO 4 fi:.24

41 Child Ca-a 41

IS instrucHon 15
I4IC.H 8CHOO’ . at hqm* In anar* 

time. New tvXl* fum iihad. Dlp- 
-Itiraa awar led 1 -ow monthly pay- 
Tieiit* American School. f>*pt 
■j .N Bo* 574. Amarillo. Texa*.

FUBNITURK BOUGHT ft ROI-D 
•72 8 Cuyler MO 5-5341
rjt>un C.^KD fiirnlinre, price* you 

,-an affnnl
DON MINNICK S FURNITURE

131.'. \\ \\ Ilk- .MU .'.-S.'.ai

pxx.px rxx, W..-WKW, ,*« V TEXAS FURNITURE COPAMPA DAT M .R 8K B T , 320 N, •*« r-uvler XfO 4 4r*5Homervllle. SupervI.ed car# ,n d  corth  Cuyler 510 4-4533
play. Balancetl meal*. MO 5-2322 '" n e  iiied 3 p<. Iwdr.H>m aulle . .  $35 'n 

I I,-X-X.-VX-I. . . . . . . . i . . . . . .  -kiia - .^ T  'Otie used Servel refrigerator . .  $35 .Vt
A c  h,.^r iu n  h ,  ̂ IX' >'' >"« rtwm ault. 310 .K.frH ate home. 25c hour. AJ.o by ,,«th rcw.m heeler ...............3 4 5.5

rtifim ahrd bar FttMila............. | 2
........  t ft

18 Bcautv Shops

(lav or wrrk Mu 4-62^3.
fw* r s  hath' a favor and let me keep ;. x i f  Linoleum r.iga

votir child Rc:ixon*t,le By hour. .  a oexexk.i'x ■ >w
da., nr week MU .5 35t*1 KOD MACDONALD

18 \\ [IfL baby sit tn y w r  homa or FURNITURE
__ __ r m i n r  Dhv or nllr .Mlj 4-2266 Cuv'ar MO 4 6’ ^1

-  r i ' r ' p : : r . r . i r W l  A t h  K hfW, »*n v̂ to U"*. IRiir l.natrrCŴ '*rd Monda>a Open VOIIVOI#8Carllw flOfTI# 4 I A  Altriric ahamp<$orr (a for rent at
laf.i H Bank* MO 4-66i8 j ; Pjiiii|$a ItardvsarF

• .  .. .c ,, , mgea..— iheae.tFw* ■ ftnng-«g■ Cl FOK Sa KK Hrd. ilrawncr, laM* and
i?Ti i-tm.. m : 4 w.nxum.

Monda>
H Bank* ___

^ l . r *  WAVFeS'tti.jrt'gnd Am at fc-va’g ’ NURSiNO HOMB
■•111* Box 5nn Veager. MO 5-2(51. House Doctor .......... Newly decorated

:*a C.lll. Elban Hen>aiide«._ _T '* * *
T'Vtl F * e H ir  I ■•aUTT SALDN 
V>i,~ralorx — Clayton *  Imogen,
J . . r k. MO 4-1171 513 Alcock _

2e,.\V — Clerk 4 Beauty Sal.m, iS« CARPENTBU work, remodeling. ,d -
Itom ette  Eva Clark, owner - op -j dltkma. aahesto, aiding. Lon H sya. 
'fra to r , Spei-lalx and exening *p- .MU «-$55u 

IMlIntmeillX, .Mu 4-7237 ___ !
Y i IUSE VVHO I '.r ,  about styling id f 4 3 A  C a r p o t  S e r v k a  4 3 A
-t-alr. Visit Violet* Beauty Shop, I _______ ,____
j . l 1 7 E. Foate-. .MU 4-7151 ______
^S~~ LELURE a tA U T V  gMOR 

Evening Appolnlm ,nts 
TJ3 N Bank* MO 3-:3$2

4 lA  Corpanttr Work 42A 69 Misccllo.-iwaus Fe-Sola 69
HMAfeld farforv trailer ld*'al aa

ramping trailrr dood nibbrr, naw 
(arp 1^06 N Siimnar.

A fC T IO N  S A L E  "
Tutitlaye 7:30 Sunday! 2:00 

lY b *  Road. Mu 4-x4n5
.55% Discount on Rug eisaning. t x ir a ,  

$5. All carpets e'eaned work guar- 
MO ^.5$r <1 W Fieldsanteed MO '.5 $ r  <1 W Field 

If no anawfr raH MO 5-2754.
CLASSIFIED ADS GET 

RESULTS ! ! !

Winter It Coming 
Do You Need A
HEATER?
WE HAVE IT!

TrinhMIKATERS
with

COMPimiY 
AllTOMATIC! 
_ '...Safe!

Cot mora comiort, better 
heslth from the heater thst 
Fives Central Heating 
Power! Circulates more 
warmth faster than any 
other make. Keeps floors 
WARM. Hurry. . .  buy NOW 
and save!

AS LOW AS
* 1 0 .  5 4  a  m o n t h

INSTALLED

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

lai S. Ballard MO « S2S1

606 MILLER CO.
ieS2 R. Hobart M O ■ :s e i

W ATCH  FOR

CRAND OPENING
PAMPA AUCTION (0

OPENING IN TH E NEAR FUTURE
ON h W r T  STR EET

r r WE’RE (HANGING
NOTHING BUT OUR NAME"

To comply with state lows, we ore changing our name 
from Panhandle Lumber Company, Inc,, to HOUSTON 
LUMBER COMPANY. The officers, directors, manage
ment -  in fact, every single employee -  remain the some. 
Our place of business, telphone number, and mailing ad
dress all remain the same We're changing nothing but
our name!!!

As always, we will strive to give you the highest quality 
building materials at the lowest possible prices. Whether 
you need a pound of nails or a new house, you'll find the 
same friendly folks to serve you under our new name of 
HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY.

Oh, yes! Please forgive us if we occosibnaffy answer our 
telephone with, "Panhandle Lumber Compxjny." Wa'ra 
gdt to get used to our new name t(X>, you know!

Remember . . . We're HOME IMPROVEMENT HEAD
QUARTERS in Pompo. It's easy — You con finance your 
repairs and remodeling with o low-cost loon; borrow up 
to $3,300.00 and repoy in up to fTve years. No red-tape 
no co-signers, no delay! We will talk over y ^ r remodel::. 
In  ̂plans, estimate the cost of the materials, of the com
pleted job for you, help you select workmen-oll, of course, 
at absolutely no obligation. And you'll hove but one bill to 
pay when you're through! Plans . . Ideas . . Materials . • 
Lobor. .  oil completely packaged in one low monthly pay- 
men. Don't forget, now! For complet Buildir>g Material 
Service, coll

HOUSTON LUM6ER CO.
TELEPHONE MO 4 - ^ 1  420 W. FOSTER
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■oat.
leal Estott

wo «->&4

TED
Bring In 

•riaa, braas,
irtubaa.
lEN Yi

MO 4-I2I1

>wn«r
!. C ^ v e n -  
■hooli. Car- 
n oven  and 
ir, f a r b a fe

;  C o B ts  
rmest
^hly

» K— I i B N f ,  E or S « U  1 0 3  1 0 3  R m I E t ta t*  F o r  S a l*  1 0 3 1  1 0 3  R a a l S « fa » a  F o r  S a l t  1 0 3  T 0 3  R a a l  E ata ta  P a r  $ a la  1 0 3  1 1 4  T r a l la r  H ^ t m  1 1 41

‘.liS a i l  C. H. MUNDY, Raaltor
f e n t a .  U «  prana Drlva. ,MO ho'S:'.

t room furnlahad apart mania. I'riv- 
ata bath

TW O 1  room apartmantn. la.Onfl. tBiud

P R irE D  for qluck aaia, I  badrooM 
with attached garago. Mmplataly

I7IM.
.1- B 't i f r

R . A .  M A C K
l i l t  S Barnaa

». - - I Mdroom, attached
If  SMF***^- '•'>cad. cbMif In, ■’ .'•CO. |l,aoi) down, ownar carry
I ’.lanca.
|)KI»»«X(M, N yD avla. It.tdO

Joe Flacher, Realty

L. V. Groca Raal Eitota
lOtH a . Paatar Brehar MO t-NOgi 

4A

■’■• ......................................... MO » - » 4»l Mf»I)KHN 1 room .N'aar achool. inO'
,an H u f f .......................... MO 4-t!i:2  front. |"iH0 down
*,a Xtudlay ........... ..........  m o  4-ll€17^f'*f*'l'* * badroom X . eraat, atlachad

furnlahad. It , hatha, Nbrtb alda, 
total prica tla.MK). '

1 BKDItOOM on raulknar lltOO 
Kquity. Balanra IS.tOO. Near achool i

ot/^d'aal" *'* ^*** * •‘• flfd "'" EXTRA laraa houaa tp ba movad. I l l  O u t  o f  T o w n  P r o p o i t y  1 1 1
Alflo 4 ntom

K<>riTY 1« i  hAdroom furntnh^d or 
uniuriiUhAd lYalrt# VilUg#

MfVKIdV l)rl« k horn# it 1 rtntalf. 
noar «hop|iit>c c«ntar Will noU or'
Iraida for loud

R E A L  E S T A T E  w iu a  B E i^  aauii
\i4o  a aiaa i t7ar trallar hoi 

-------- **’ l_ * :* * i l  manta, 170 11 M
Trallar

ulty U  1M7 I ’zM ’ Et 
ma. Monthly pay- 

May bo aaon Pampa 
Park, gpaea No. I. MU-

1 1 7 ■ o 4 v  S h o fB 1 1 7

t a »
onr I

,v i</e curnar lot bualiiaan lot. lOO'xItO' 
(.'Inaa In. On Hwy at). $0500.'

OWNER r  T room houaa, apllt ino" r r o o  . • 'V 'M  » ''u ih  of' Ktngamttt, II .>a parjval. batha. garagg. Will a«ll •̂ *-‘ . 1 ^ .1 " . ' '™ ’'!' •'h ffon.l*! ^ , ra i- m inar.i. ■ »
trada for amallar houaa nr intltir ,  nViTlt *>ichoaM.r w . .  t'.-no
iia. lie  Oaorgla. MO 4-J645 j '  i j i } ”

S. J A M E S O N , R e a l E s to te  1
M .ratllkna MO 1-5711

t b#droom modern horn#, at 
I'rhAd ffftraft. S blocks from tihool. 

(ood  t#rm«.

down, ffrtQd terms on baUnce 
NICK t bcdrtNsm Uaraae. Ktnrad 

.vard K iirownlnir. M&Od. 
rUHNIHHKn 3 Pedpoom. V Carr, 

with varaifc. I.Aoo dow*n.
NICK 3 bftlrrrom with baaement Near 

Mchool. will taka Trallar houaa or 
amall 3 bedroom on deal Ill.ROO

acra ‘/y mineral*
IgAltfiK ranch near town, wall Im* 

proved. *•,: mlnaraUa 
ArAHTMK.VT houaaa A motela ar 

JU'WMv in and 4€.
RELIABLE REALTY CO.

Kthal lllrona. Manairer 
MO 9-9R37. MO 4*3119, MO t-4193

rO R  RAIaK or trad# for Pampa prop* 
artv 3 badroom homa In leefora. 
TK 4.343.r*

KOU RATaK or rent: & room m ^arn  
houaa with welb on 17 ac r̂aa In 
Miami 4*7S4f

FLETCHER i  KING
M o b ilB  H eniB B

BAl-B Bmnll t badroom. South 
Pnmnar near Iximar fb-hool. flood 
rloa and trrma.
• fT T  irof)T  l4>ta adjoining South
Wison near Lamar Bchool Oldrr NICE Dupiri, rioaa In. I7.WHI. 

i badroom brick near Ham Houaton down. Owtirr r t m  Iona 
! hool. call t - lliil . 1 RENT houaaa on laraa corner lot,
3ME with Incoma Clnaa In priced' Eaal Murphy. All modern and furn- 
7 aril. Call t -U lt . lahad. tA .lX | r.'.su  down.
f*KR t badroom brick, ckiaa In f BKORfRtM nn t'offee. IlS.'iOn.
>ad a buytr. Tall or 4-4111, ■* BEDROOM. Doyle Street. |J.'.0d
N W LT n e w  I iw iroom. m iurtfetl l*  bedroom on II SiimneT. I»ri 
lirage fendbd*yard, big lot. Houth .fO f  dulck aalt

113 frepBrty t* V# MevBd 113
I y o R  RALE; to ba maaad 4 housea. 
I t'ontact C C. Mead, Maad'a Uaad
I Car.. 113 E. Brown................. ^
P oR  HAI,K to be movad; 4 room 

houae In KInganflll. MO 4-1007.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting--Body Warfe

n  1 N, F fo t MO 4-4619
120 AirteweWles Per Sal# 120

orB 's f^ N 'M oT b ii' 6 c ' "
Bttidabalitr—l a laa. Barvlca

Trallera to fit avary need. From E Brown * ______ MO 4-M ll
vacation tyallera to t bedroom, I'A* r EIY ROsIE ’
baiha • - «  .  P l̂daa Paid for cart B trucka

V. • e .. ,  ,•** w  Fo . «  MO 4-«I77
hl"y JnVn '  ■ eLT^i6..AS -MfStOR <36. "117 h Brown | .  Autharlud Ramblar Dealar .

^ M o «-I33g pr Mo »-r»4g I 'U W  W aru^ MO l-lltig
>e- ee.e.e.»-.e--e-»e-e— e-> .> -  I FOR HALJ':: ISM Oil# tOW f l l l r

116 Au»e RBMtr G «r«fM  116 P‘<^k-up, tutona, 4 apa«d. V -l, caa-

51ft
Yeur
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IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

MV EOUITV In t bedroom home on 
•N. Walla. Attached garage, utility *-*~» *  * -^ » -^  * » » »
room, fer'-ed yard t.l7«t.74 l o t a f  | 1 4  T r o i lB f  H oU SB t 1 1 4  loan balance. MO 4,431t. ■ rwiiwr n vw B va  l i t *

II,#00 l^iR  Sa l k  Hv owner 1 i  bedroom 
home. giKid condition, fenced yard, 
near acnior high and .Stephen F.
Auatin Mt'linola flarland Ht Small , 
dow n payment to right party. MO i 
»-»33<t I

PAMPA W H EEL ALIGNMENT S a r-, 
vlea. Complete Bear aquIpmeoL 114 
8 . Froat. MO 4-F«<

/wight Priced below coat.
JVK BUYER for I bedroom In v ie -j 
|lty of lAimar School l,i the m ad-' 
■fu price range.

.NEED llatlnga on I and 1 bed - j 
/om  homea In all aaclinn of town.

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
fN . »;roat MO 4-4111 _or MO 4-7I5J 

|*BKDni.>OM P>nc«d bark yard. ; 
|4itlo. 1383 Huf^ Road. I3hfl mov^l 

ITS month. Call Taul Coronia. 
ughat  t> a v lopm4nt Co.^ MO 1-9343 |

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Sorr»B»vilIe
P h o n t  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

1

Dandy Molal worth the money.

’M MODEL I" »  4n‘ two bedroom 
trailer houae 1400 Equity. f.W.5t mo. 

_riev .T ra iler Park. .Space lit. 4-Slllfl.
B E S T  F R A IL E R  S A L E S

NEW  A.VD USED TRAtUERS
Bank Iletae

ClAtSK TO 14CH<RIL 
.\'EW I bedroom, living room car- 

petr.l, larae kitchen and dining 
combination, liui ft. lot. Total price .Ntil.TII 
I10.3OO. lis t  S Dwight 
E .\fE l,LA .\T .X.MALI.ER HOME I

s o t  TH NEI-SON St J l.edroom frame 
j on corner lot. I yeara old. 93* »*| ft.

of living area, large kitchen, red- 
I wiH,d fence. Priced *2Mt.

W. Highway **t 
MAKE OFFER _ 2 " 'S r i i '  

fa l l  .M't t - 7 l f r  before 
4-3034 after «.

tom cab. clean. SSZ S. Gllleaple 
1157 CHEVIIOLKT Ion pick-up 31go. 

Heater, d»froaier, 3 apecd trana- 
aion. Good merhantcaf condition.

(rET” READY fc'^wlntaT"M otor tunT- 1 -  j l M * / . .  __________________
up. brake adjuaiment and rellnad, '
r e la t o r  and circulation ayatem, ; „  ®C^CK • CMC • OPEL
A -tifree i* . mufflera, tall pipea and North Umy MO 4- 4g7t ,
rimor Autom otlvo earvlce. 'I»53 JEEP Station Wagon, 3t73.'(HI'

A.R.A. OF PAMPA ' ‘ '‘ 'i *.-»” * i
401 W *FoaUr MO 1 - 1* 11  I •''CK SALK: 1955 Belair riiav. Power i

f» a ^a p n  ' r*vi A ^i_i/ tn uteerin^. Itadio, heater. Air coti* 1
E A G L E  R A D lA lp D R  S H C 'P  lUtloner. 384U._Mf>_»-»45T. I
; W. Foatar I MO 4-M fl 1H7 FORD V -«

BOVD

1*51 CH EVROLET 4 door Bel Air. M . auiom atle 
tranamiaalon. radla, heater, whita wall (Iraa, Ilka
new .. ............................. .......................................................  '

1*57 CHEVROLET 4 door V’ l. heeler, automatia 
tranamiaalon, whUa wail Uraa M bOO milea ..........

t»74 P l.Y M O fT H  J dcor. BeKedare, « cyl atand- 
ard-tranamiaalon. overdrive, heater, *i,«<tti m llaa,. ^

IJ.M •JMI' t ,  lun pick-up, heater,
1  apeed tranamiaalon ........................... .................... .

$2595 
$1395 
$1095 

$295
PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

*M06-4»ITU W . itrow u OFkN • TO t  
WEEK DAYS

514

MO 4-Usa R ,g i,tora , gma tanka, hot watar Unkg ;» 1  W. Wllka 
New M«H>n tepaired 311 g . Brown MO t*4U l. C U L B E P S O N

4k s o f t  |j0 ^• p.m ,

|WIIaL art ept Jhtireer offer for

3 hedro«»m, rarpeled, fent e, ntre \**rr1 
Total pritr. b.TX9.^ki, jjl;* WillUton

ShlVt ASl) SICK
.1 bedroom, den, rentral heat, nite 

yard. }-1i>9 UoaeMotKi, down pa> • 
m ent lO'.OOO 

rH K f’ K TI1F:«K t'OMMKHriAIeS 
(U  f'orner lot with nit-e o ffif*  h u lld -^ V .v .w *  . . . . . .  T

TU’ S:4KMd NKAR HIGH 
2 bedroom Hpanlfh Jtiyle 

}!*tti4'rt* with aueat houae and par* 
1M»̂ 1 , f»eri and Kitchen >'OmMna« 
tl«»h. c îrpt*! ha«*ment. diah w*aah- 
er. —Look top and o\en. w<tlk-in 
rioaetf, 1 SSF ft of living area. I 
rorntT lot I'rif ed l.*i.'*<Mt. Mii«t. be 
•een to apprerlate —r-

Hurea'av 14’ . legrellent condition.) — 
i'arpet \ew file Auinniatlr waah-I 
er. Tub and ahower. MrGea Trailer!

-X!oun. M o 4-Tf»S9 I

Bear Front *Cnd and Berrlca ! w7» ------- - ------
*53,118 W. Fo«tdr Pliona MO 4 -d lll Mt^ST TradajKiuUy In *58 Ford Ha-

“ r e r
____ $-3018
CHEVROLET

Phf'na 4-4M0

if  ttup. Don't f u n
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Braak and Winch iarvlca*

NKAR NKW j r .
ing. w<»iiM maka good .profeaalonal ! 
offh e •14.500 00 located on Nor4h : 
Hotvart

<2i 2"0 fe»-t located f*n Amarillo Hl-|

N’ H»R HIGH 1 i*#dro<im hrlrk with 
doulde garage kveated on corner 
lot. redwoo«i f*nce. 1 3*4 bathe.
at*out I8<ki er| ft. of living area» 2 
yeara old. Priced IXIOO.

Cree, my

MAfJN’OLIA J*T 3 bedroom frame 
with attached garage on corner lot, 
2 batha. utility room, fenced yard, 
air conditioning, double cloeeta. 
about 1100 pg. ft* of living area. 
Prat ed 10.780 and huv the equity.

N'fiKTM N'KIgHOV MT. I bedroom 
frame eith  attachad aarage locat
ed or* corner lot. 2 vear* *»ld ,_een* 
tral bent Priced 12.7iM) ancTTmo^e* 
in for aliout Fan ,

HKNT. S Se«lroonfi houae. 
fJOW.V Nice 3 bedroom t>ii-

al heat Kerued yard. .North Creet lo<*ated on V H«d»ar(
>P BUT haa r>'-blentlal impro>vmente on it.
TiK.DKOiiM and garage. North llR
anka. $8,tW)0
9V I^arge 3 bedroom, central heat, 
tached garage. |l,4ht) down. Hen- 

fU —
KKAN’Clfi. TViipleg and 2 room 

iMjee in rear.lliii Income month.
75t» dow'n.

down. Nine Clean 2 bedroom.
Orth WelU.
\V J bedroom rentral heat, at-
9<h»d garag*. I l c n ^  St., wlU tak* m O 4-13.77 ''em ba-W orlay Bhig TERRY ROAD 1 't.cAroom frame w-lth

1-LL* I LLi—i * I a i i ! K— -.4. 4 - --4-»+»-p!--«»:»! —t-r»p
ilKoKtiK  NKKF .................. and o\rr\. air «ondit lorreil. <entral
T.)Ar«K TIIHT .....................  4-8A<>4 b>.4t. P i*ayi*. huv th** e<iuitv

Sown.'Txirga 3 room Doyle St. * RC.DIKSi.\rbriVk,' loW eijulty, J1b4 [ ‘r , ' ' " "  C .vn .en i. .bout
t down. Old 2-bedroom. «  Faulk- Banka r’ all M*> 5-51tl aft* r i V\. monthiv
>r. U.tKtO, W K -VK;n» MHTI\r;S Kolt 3 T i:i:ttV  9 hetlro-im ftHHie «Mh

K< H iM - floMKl*. rarng'*. redwo<Ml fen«r. uiilfiy
1 9-1 bathe. 4 arpet.. central

bexttne and air c«*nditiotilng. ;tbt»ut 
ltKI»l’d H iNf. ! ft-aj mi ft. ot TTtlnt iaren. Pric«-d

T»l*PleK.V V Kroat. S|.<V*ti down. 12 . and huv the equity for l'2t̂ *.
7 HKOKtMiM With 3 renlMle
F o r  Ttis Bm I Df a Iw In R eal n <*<i t i 4 u m ivM T  s t  * t-e.irm-m

NIEMEIER REALTY "•*
tia Nierreler XfO 9-9457
Rul»v PulpepT>e* MO 4*5748
8 IktHt.M, 4 room and 1 r«H>m houaea 

for rent. a«)e or trade. Call 4-2?3?

or 4 room on tra
1 ' T»edrif>om roTk.' artat^ied 

1 ‘ege, carpet* A drapea go, cloae to 
lenlov High. $14,400

take late model car on thia good

KHOHT Good dupleg. down
^K LbAIIGK 2 l>edroom. attached 
uragg, patio, ftnetd  >ard Deane 

krhe. • 10.50(1
k''rO’ commercial building K. Fred- 
yic. On HkV fo m tr  lo t  Good buy 
I nd good term#
kluced prica. Out of city limlia. 3 
Medroom and den. Douhte garage. 
i«arge lot W as $lfl,750. Now |9.7'n .

3 bedroom bMck. 'fenced yard. 
■113.800.
^RKAQB on Tgefora Hi-way. Good
^uy VCTEPANS

A ^   ̂ t^CC IAL 8M 0W IN 0 SUNOAV
K P n o i^ .  ^Qbdd locaMonV fenced GG KAMT ON UKhNUtK 8 T . hnuth

cf| frama mith 114 m  ft . 2 
frame mith I3.’i «o ft AM r»f thia 
l»rt-pertv la in aood conditiftn and 
vou 4Mn ha%e ln«ome ot a)H»ut 
1'*o a nv>n!h Priced 9 f»00 and vou 
tan i«< V It for a |ooe tloa n pay
ment if vou ha\e gTvMT credit.

9ard. achoola near hv. Duy auuity 
fa ymenU 18.7 ^ ,  -252.̂  Ham lt^n.
I ere la nothing mone gratifying than, 
Lon\e pf your'om p — and no better ' 
ice  to biev It Vhin at Laiie Realty 
I ere ymir huelnaee la alwaya appre* 
«ted and handled In - an hopeat. 
arteoua manner. IgOok at acme r»f

to ll2ti K. Kiieter • Thia imu«a n\MI 
he open with aaleenten'in Rlteiwl
ante Tom Dunham i« the buM-l-r tt iv K t , HMM.Kv Vfo ' 
of thene 3 bedroom hont»* a ith  nildg Mt» 4-13 wtt Sund.<y

PArglk A.NY OP 1 8  ON A.NV RKAL 
K8TATK VKknt

PKGt^r PIUTI.K -MG

maiu>gauv cat»inete. fore* d etr be.tt- 
Ing and garage for onlv $9,450. a»>out . 
• ?90 mn\e In charge ahd 1*1 a m« • 

CLOSE TO gCHOOL I
homM wv .Jiav* IUIr<1, Wa hav» * nEI)R(u»M ^Hh II'V' wi. M " f  ll\ ■ j 

fcara not artv>rtl.« 4  ' * b->1ronm «-an,»i».l, |
' ------------- ' ■ tH bath-. * 1 3 . ----- — ----- 1

ON NORTH HOBART
[ichoo) 119 000 0 ~ IkARGF 5. room houee wttti double

hava a 1 badroorn homa nn X  . J l '* .* . '! !* " "ftgmner. eantral heat. cgr4*et. a l - '"  KAIT f r a i k w

TW Home on >» Fuiludl Jft *f

|J.UIADE(.BILL
^uHcan

R t A l  t S T A T S  L

-ypQld take duplei or amaller hoOee
T'ARGK 2 bedroom ai*«| den, carpeted 5.- KIngamMI MG |-»,51

1̂ 4 batha. aeperate dining r‘M>in •!»». Nile phone MG 4-5-5T5I
'  >0 H ill take leaa than t 1.*nu

bHlro-.m »n V  Faiilkn»r, * bath. ►>•'“*'* .
« r f  TafVMUl vAttI 1 1 *.Hm , OM NORTH ORAV

ladroom F.rlrk. with ariarhwl a«r- *■. * ba,lr:^m an.f garaga Rar
8# on POŶ eU gt |13.5dh. enllv reionditloned InaUle and mil

|2 hedrooin fumlahed home on G grr' »
d ll.atta down T>wner carry bal- * -15??rA?5*Vvi?^ ^CCTace. nr will trade for a-irnejUfjg TMI8 A T T B A t^ l\ K  home on \

In ' 1 8 '*niervMle 2 l*atha. 4 ro<»mp carp**t -
room home on Willieton Ae* only $1« Vkl. t14.75u loan t«*m

angad th .cr.,mM,.Hl«ta 1 famUla. .  m OVE-IN EXPENSE
on 2 t'eiirfKTm 

near High ftchr>ol t'Arpete*! living 
ro«>m. top « ondition

rOF4 F4ENT
2 IH!l>Rt>t*V with gMfHve t9n month

rangeo to acromiiKMiaie i  ramuiea  ̂ .aaw..-. . .
^>*dr<x>m with dMa.-h,aA'garaga an ’
V. Walla. Mr.OA.IH) , '■* W ir il  n e w  H IA  bwn

FOR SALE:
W IS T  OF P.4 .MPA. « ROOM 

.M'lpF.K.N HOME i>.V 1 ACnE.-l 
of land nn M nllE E TlF ST

Coll FLOSSIE McC o n n e l l  
4693, Wheeltr, Texas

|re 1 hedroom- on «h>ffee HI Garage 
• nd utility, cyclone fem e H 7't«MM»ti 

Iroom on HiieeHl Ht \Vfdi luillt 
and eerv dean. «*arpeta .|15,4t«o.un 

room on K '
[hkdrcjom and ..
p*orner lot. central heat and electrlr 
<itchen -V Faulkner 

If  Need Itaiinga on 
|l bedrowm hornet 
nf toam - '  • 
ilOUR LISTIXrtS A PPR E PH TE D

W. M. LANE REALTY
Phn. MO 4.3441*M 6 »-»WM 
A, L  Patrick Jr.. MO 5-a«gn 

Mra. H. K. Baum. MO l-F**!

C. Browning - I4.7MI M .al MEfMHWlM In nraMrnt mndllloi 
lian. atlavhad ga ra g* .' K '- '•* month 

hrat and riartrir Wa Sail. T
„VaT.!Trt QL;ENTIN w il l ia m s  Rtjoltor

In tha North P«rt " y ' . . . . .Offioo I'ampa Ratal 
Boll Smith 
Valma I-awtar 
llrirn  Kalin 
Gloria Tllanton 
Jim Dall»y

MO 4-15*3 
*40 4 44f.(I 
MO
MO 4-7ira 
MO *.*373 
MO 5-3:»4

1*54 PORD k'alrUIn alnh rii|>* aadan. r«dln, ha«D 
#r, VI, avardrtv* .. ..
1*57 PI-TM OfTH  4 dnorThard top, p<imarglld*, 
VI, radhs, haalar. air rondlttonad ...........................

1*74 Pt.TMOl TH I door. V« r«dla, haalar «Und- 
ard tranamiaalon ............. ..
1».74 CHEVROLET I door, radin. haalar. ppwar- 
gllda, 4 ryl............................. . .................  ..........

1*M FORD Ranch Wagon, V*. radio, haalar 
a g t ’ dard tranamiaalon . . .  ............ ........

M l W. Brown
KISSEE FORD^CO.

$995
$1495

$995
$1195

zT $495

MO 4-B404

CONSIGNMENT 
DAIRY SALE

AT
8 PARKMAN L IV C 8 TOCK SALE 
•  ELK CITY, OKLAHOMA •

TUESDAY, NOV. 17th
Sale Btarte Promptly at 11:30 A.M.

55 DAIRY c o w s  55
HOLSTEIN cows JERSEY COWS 

'Sthg^NSEY AND MIXED COWS
Kor Further Information f'ontart

COLONEL SPARKMAN
Elk Citv. Okla. Pm *M

Red Hot Deols!
FOR COLD WEATHER DRIVING

$2695
$2495
$1795
$1995 
$1595
$1595
$1795 
$1025
$995
$895

59 PON tlAC i  dr„ Catalina, ^Hydro- 
motic, rodio, heoter, low mileoge 
58 BUICK Century 4 dr., Dynoflow, 
rodio, heater, power.steering, brokes, 
almost new tires .
58 RAMBLER custom 4 dr.', Flosh-o- 
motic trons., oir cond, rodio, heat
er. Clean inside and out . .
57 BUTCK Roodmaster 4 d r ,’ oTr con
ditioned, power steering and brakes, 
good rubber , ...............
57 BUICK spedol 4 dr , Dynoflow, 
rodio, heater, tutone point, good Isuy 
57 BUICK special 2 door, Dynoflow, 
raddio, heater, tow mileoge, locol one
owner. Runs out n i c e ...................
57 OLDS super 88 4 dr., air cond., po
wer steering, brokes, tutone white & 
green * ; . . ,
55 BUICK Century 2 dr., H'top, Dyno- 
flow, radio, heater, good tires . . . . .  
55 BUICK specio'l 4 dr., Dynoflow, ro- 
d'O, heater, cleon inside ond out, runs 
out nice
55 FORD 4 door, Foirlone, town se
dan, stondord trons., overdrive, ro
dio, heoter . . .  r" .
• 51 BUICK super 2 d r , H'top, •block 
dll over, above overage, lots of trons., 
for the money See this one . ...
52 BUICK super 2 d r,
good work c d f------------ —•-------- —r-
53 STUDEBAKER Champion 
4 dr , overdrive
58 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 4
speed p ick -u p ..............
51 DODGE 2 ton truck, 
good groin bed
49 INTERNATIONAL 2 ton truck
good f ir e s ................. . . . .
53 GMC long wheel bose,
4 speed p ick-up ..........................  '

A LL CARS CHECKED AND ARE 
READY FOR WINTER DRIVING

$345
$ 1 9 5
$345
$995
$495
$445
$395

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

Irartabla. "Bought naw", for old«r 
mwlal «ar. _ MOJ>^773. after 5:l(l.

FT.R SAT..K r" 155f 4 4oor Dodga, vary 
good anapa, call *.S07&-4UUr |l oh 
w*ak dava

I'aah paid for riaan cara and pii^upa 
Auto I-oana Ut-flnanclng

KWING MOTOR CD 
IWI Ak-w-k MO 1-5741

KISSEE FORD CO M PA N Y"
Tour Authorlaad Ford Daalar

*•' ________ MO 4-I4M
CT-EAN *51 (Oiavrolat *4 ton pk-k-up. 

4 apaad tranamiaalon. MO 4-1141.
51 CHEV. Hadan 110  aarlaa. Radio, 

heater, new aeat covera. low mlla- 
aga. Thia la tha cleanaat car in
thia modal In Pampa...................54*5

51 FORD t-a ton pirk-up Radio, heal
er. One owner, low mileage. Tep.
Ita extra allck .......................... 1435

47 CHEV. ton pIrk-up 4 apeed
forward good motor .............. | | | 5

41 fHFV*. I, ■ ton jgik-k-up. good
motor ............... ..................... _ i i j i

41 4'HKV- Sedan, radio, heater, per- 
fw-t motor Ileal allck iw>dy. Pome
aea thia one    1)45

i4 KOHIt tuflur 4 c>llrider. radio,
. ..beMei. good motor and rlrea. R rat 

riinrgnlti. . . . 3170
54 FORD • iiainmiliie. * r.vlinder » e ' 

dan. radio, heater, new paint, new
a-at covera . ..........................  $4*7

Ml ISiDOK aMlan. radio, heater, altrk- 
e»l one In Pemiui Original
nalnt____________     11*5

Dial » - m i  4-7311. * -H ll Open Bun 
RANHANOLE. MOTOR CO.

w . Fo s t e r
■5'< CHIFS’ Blai avne. V-g 4 dr., i f  

H . Stand, trana , K'.oOO milea t » -
cal owner   51716

' 6:1 FORD V-* cuatnin-line. 4 dr , Sta
tion W agmi K. H o . I>. Extra 
''!*•'> . ,  35;*5

'5 : B r it ’ K Spet-ial 4 di . R H Stan
dard trana M.'aiO aciual milea lliii 

*5? STI’ Ii KR.LEKII Champion, 1 dr
•s» KolSD »•' 4 dr . 1;. H. /> D 1115 
•4K ST C D E B A K K U fham pion  2 d—r I’ ................. .............  .. .. JIO

C. L. FARM ER

iOTOR
ART

*i7 — ftiy Ant* iiarfifai*
1313 \ . Hobart MO l- l l . l l

124 TirM, AccBBsariBg 124
FA C Pt**? t»eoe 

capped tlraa
■ea^jSoarantartJ

. - ItPXtS blarkwxn
It '3  plua lax and re- readable tiro 

B F. GOODRICH 
lot g. Cuvier 

MO 4.11Y»

125 RooH a Acf-ggoriBE 125
USED I>m# Biar boat and trallar 

Kvinrudk motor Hawklna-Bhafer 
Appllaniea. 344 W, Fiatar. 4-4141

II I I

LAST G.I. HOMES!
THESE MAY BE THE LAST,j;,l. 

HOMES BUILT IN PAMPA, '
PUE TO MORTGAGE CONDITIONS

COME ON out TODAY
AND DISCUSS A G.l. LOAN WITH 
US. USE YOUR VALUABLE G \. 
ELIGIBILITY WHILE YOU C^N!

OPEN HOUSE
 ̂ 1— 1120 E, FOSTER

3 BEDROOM

&.!. HOMES
WITH ATTACHED GARAGE

Total Move-in C o st . $280 
Monthly Payments ... $64  
Total P rice ........ $9450

SAI.ER HANDLED EXCLl’SIVELY BY
giENTIN WILLIAMS. REALTOR

Kl RNTSHED BY

WHITE'S

DUNHAM HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
IN

ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN YOUR

NEW HOME
3 HOMES WILL BE READY 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS!
THESE HOMES ARE

3 BEDROOK 2 BATHS
A U . BRICK CONSTRUCTED

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT PRE- 
SENT PRICES. COME OUT TODAY.

DUROHOMES
O F F IC E  It rd  8  N A V A JO  

MO 81711 MO 4-8M8

v\

FOR 
SALE

YOUR RENT MONEY 
WILL BUY A HIGHLAND HOME!
You may even pay less per month to own your own home than to 

rent. . .  If you buy a Highland Il^ ie. FUA term.d a.>Lsure you of low month
ly payments.

In addition, wlien you buy a IlifEhland Home, It will he the home of your■ »f . •
choice. Many and varied floor plans from which to choose. But, we don't
stop there, we will help you every step of. the way —with the selection of
outside materlal.s. Interior color .schemes and the many other feature# 
which go into your home.

I f  Y O U  C A N  
R E N T

Y O U  C A N  B U

Modd 'Homi ond
INC.

Oifict
OpenjDaity

iS M  Nartli Ckritly St. 
MO S-S410

en a

2508 ROSEWOOD
Alb

HUGHES NATiONALLY ACCUIMED

3 BEDROOMS, 2 LUXURIOUS BATHS. LARGE 
FAMILY ROOM-THE FLOOR PLAN THAT 
HAS BEEN IMITATED BUT NOT EQUALED!

Beautifully Furnished TELEVISION
And Decorated By W W  IVt FURNITURE

e
Acmaa from Hiighea llnllding

Localed In North CresI
PamiM’s Mont Popular Resideatial Area

SEE OTHER NORTH CREST HOME BARGAINS
3 Badroom Homos At Low At $9,900.00 ' 

LIBfRAL FHA and Gl TERMS

H U G H E S
DEVELOPM ENT COM PANY

Neitii Croat Solat Otfica MO aa342

mr..-*-
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Year

ROOM SIZE
ILEVINE'!

RUGS
NYLON VISCOSE 
NON-SKID BACK

m .

T 'A
FREE

RUG PAD

LADIES' 75 YARD SWEEP

Can Can SLIPS
CHOICE OF COLORS 
NYLON HORSE HAIR

I

SIZES: S, M, L 
REGULAR
$2.98 VALUE

■EVINE l̂
FAMOUS GARZA

S H E E T S
GUARANTEED 
100 WASHINGS 
FULL BED 
SIZE 
FITTED 
FLATS

A U TO M A Tid  ELEC T R IC

N KB L A N K E T S
BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR COLORS
SATIN'
BINDING
GUARAN
TEED 2 YRS.

VOL. 2

Texo
USE ^ U R .FR EE
LAY-AWAY
SAVE NOW ON

GIFTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS T H A T  PUT CAS^ IN YOUR POCKETS-• I 2 BIG DAYS
OF

MON. & TUES. AUS 
I program 
[ premium 

For 
For 

Irent rateNEW FALL LADIES'TOPPERS

■ J l FABRI CS t  100% Wool*' 
t  100% Nylons 
a  Milium Lined

HOPSAQUES •  SUITINGS 
RAYONS •  DRIP DRYS 
AMERITEX •  FAMOUS MILLS

Ladies' Chenille ROBES
t Choice of Color* 

Compict Size Range 
Machine- Washable

VALUES  
TO $1.98 

YARD  
^ NOW

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
W'hite or Grey 

'% Fleece I.ined 
•  Size*: S, .M, L.

Ladies^Cardigan Sweaters

5,000'YARDS FALL COTTON
t  100% Orion 
S  Beautiful Pa&tel C^oin— 
•  Machine Washable..........

F A B R I C S LADIES' FALL DRESSES
.Solid* % Print* 
Valencia* •  Full W idth

Dozen* of Style* 
Regular*. Junior, Vt size* 
Values to SG.98 ............

la  Drip Dries 0  Wash n Wear

(/) M i

VALUES TO  
69c YARD '

LADIES' SHOES
Mat* and Ca*ual* 
New Fall Style* 
Values to ,

L A D F E S '

Corduroy
CAPRIS^
$•199

LADIES'
NYLON
HOSE

00

IMPORTED

CERAMICS
V a l u e s  to  $ ^ 9 8

Genuine Birdseye Diapers
: Soft, Abnorbaat 

Sanitary Package
Sixe 27" X 27” .....................  12 for

POLE LAMPS
17.L. Approvfd 
Black or Orey 
S Lights . . . . .

Ladies' STRETCH TITES
a  100%.Dupont Nylon 
a  Choice of Colors 
•  Regular $2.95 Value

FRUIT CAKES
Full 2 Pound*
iF r c e r a i iv p  v o i i t s m ^ r
Regular $1.98 Value

MEN'S DENIM SHIRTS
W’e*tem Style 
Heavy Weight 
Regular $3.98 Value

Quilted MATTRESS PADS
Twin or Full Sixe 
Machine Washable 
ReguUr $2.98 Value

MEN'S THERMAL

U • WEAR
HEA>'Y WEIGHT

$ 1 9 9

MEN'S DRILLER

gOOTS
SAFEY TOE

MEN'S WORK

OXFORDS
LEATHER CONS.

MEN'S DRESS I MEN'S TANKER

SLACKS JACKETS
100% WOOL OD COLOR

Boys' Motorcycle

JACKETS
BOI.TAF1.EX SHEIX

Boys' CORDUROY

CAPS
i  WITH EAF FLAPS

C

MEN'S STRETCH

SOCK
100% NYLON

BOX GIFTED

TOWELS
• X 2 Hond Towels 

2 Wash Cloths

l ' ' V 99

FAMOUS BATES
BED

SPREADS
£  #  Rayon Toff eta

$ y i 99

ACRILAN RUGS
ft  Decorator Color* 
ft Heavy Pile 
ft Slight Irregular*

Heirloom BEDSPREADS
White and Colors 
Machine Washable 
Knll Red Sizr ........

BATH MAT SETS
Heavy ChrhHle»
2 Piece Se(* 
Decorator Colttr*.

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Sanforized Denim 
Size* 2 to 12 \
Regular S1..59 Value^

BOYS' JACKETS
Gabardine Outer Shell 
Compare at 6.98 
Quilted l i^ d

• r-» * « ♦ $ 3 9 9

Ladies' 2 PIECE

# V
I W PEGNOIR

■ S i
n

r
Matching Gown 
ond Robe 
100% Dupont 
Nylon
Lovely New

I

Pastel Colors 
An Ideal 
Christmas Gift

___

GIRLS'JUM PER SET
WaAhable Corduroy 
Choice of Color* 
Skirt and Jumper

STUFFED TOYS
ft  Dozen To Choose From 
ft  Animal* and Characters 
•  Riiv now for Christina*

DEEP FRYERS
ft  Aufoinatie, Kleetrie 
f t  (iiiaranteed’ I Year 
f t  Keculnr 10.98 Value

Melamine Dinnerware Set
ft  53 Piece Sset 
ft Break resistant 
ft  Regular 839.95 Value $19U

Men's Suede JACKETS
3 lAively Color*
Knit Wrist and Collar 
Compare at $19.95 $1299

CARPET

$AMPIES
Atiorted Sizes

BOYS' & GIRLS' 
2 Piece Slock

SETS
Choice of Colon

t -

BOYS' HOODED

SW EAT j 
SH IRTS

FU LL WINDOW SIZE DRAW

DRAPES
I  P le o t e d ,  R e o d y  

to  H o n g

#  1 0 .9 8  V o lu e

.E V I N E ' J

NYLON

Blankets
Wothoble 
Decor Colors 
Full Bed Size

IUVINE'2

USE OUR FREE U Y  AWAY

ILIVIN I'i
7 y

BOLCOH  
[ of th« xrr 

la hlator. 
{to *««rch 
[of a wealti 
I two tean-i 
[ ahowplara 

'The leur 
fof Herbert 
^Kiaenhnwci 
;eral Fam 
ja a tu n U y  i 
[•hooting C 
148. and th' 
[and Kenyo 
|ly derapiU 

'Three ei 
[ (he houae 
I motive bu 
(grudge kill 
[ veettgeted.

More Uu 
lagenta froi 
fof Inveatig 
trackirut d 

[ apparently 
I their Bleep 
i them, and 
, One of the 
I veeUgation

Whi
Stab
Nagi

TUPEU).
Bveltabla p 

I for a group 
Jetabbed tw< 
I Sunday nig) 
joualy.

Tup>elo li 
J Corinth, M 
I teen-ager x 
(night. Eighi 
(been IndicU

A 4S-ycar 
j teen-aged b 
iNegroe* wl( 
loUier atx b
I victim rep 
I attacked hli 
I kndw If It 
I each caae. 
p-^Duriflg «  
I ?tegro a no 
f However, t 
I MiaaiaaippI 
[know'Ti little 

Firat atab 
I eon, ar meol 
ling along a 
[of tha Negn 
Iwat about < 
ling Negroee 
i attackad hir

Diplon 
To Rei

WASHING' 
Ambaaaador 

[•on, who pi 
monlty aftei 
kiUed a No 
hoped todaj 

f United SUtoi 
DavM P . I 

I waa no feun 
father plann 

[to Ireland.
I to conUnue 
I can Unlven 
fiwihinan.

Young
lattendod lUn 
for the acei 

[old JoHie i  
•hutch IMUl

Our


